
W A R  B U L L ET IN
tO N nO N. J«n . 18 QWJ — 

luDM  DooUIUe’a bemtwn h it Q*rniu>r 
to(U7 wJltt BriUfb n itb t n ld e n  had »(• 
tM ktd tha nU-tndiatrim )centerelM acile- 
bBiT, Muthwcfl e t Berlin.

Nine Irrigated Idaho CotmUes
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CHOSE OF PIANE 
CRASH MYSTERY,

(Bee ito r r  o a  i» re  S)
BURLEY, Jan. 18 — No 

formal inquest will bo held 
into circumstances surround
ing the airplane crash, death 
of three men whose bodies 
were recovered yesterday, but 
Vem McCulloch, Cassia coun
ty coroner, said today tha t his 
investigation would show they 
“met their death in a plane 
crash, cause of which is un
known a t this time."

T Iu bu ised  plane contalnins the 
three' bodies w u  found yesterday 
afternoon on the  Blade Pine peak 
in the Minidoka national forest 
«ou1tt ol i te n  near, the Utah line 
Lionel A. D eui. Twin Follj CAP 
flier who carried Frank McCleary, 
also of Tii'ln PoUe b< an observer, 
spotted thfe Bhlp,

The three t ^ l e a  were removed

and Horry A. Elcock. IdJiho mannBet 
of the Ateiagomated Sugar company 
from Twin Falls.

Coroner MeCuUoch said th a t the 
body of E. M. Cole, general super
intendent of the  AmalgamaUd com
pany, w u  shipped to Ogden this 
monilng. T h a t o! C. Inland Zddy 
Amolgamated company public rela
tions director, w u  shipped to Salt 
Lake City. The body of B. P . Wood
ruff, the pilot, was sent to Boise 
this aftemoOQ.

Meanwblie. Clarence Requa. CAA 
Inspector from Boise, continued his 
InvestlgAtlon Into the  crash. Heavy 
snovs ia  the area  today, however, 
made I t practically Impo^lble to 
reach the  shattered Waco four-ptoce 
cabin plane. In  aU probabUlly close 
tnvesUgatlon wUI have to be held " '  
until tlie weather mpderates.

P KS
iENTERSBESHOT

W ASHmaTON. Jan . is  M V V lr- 
tuiiUy all war relocation contm 
would bo closed by June 30 under a 
bill prepared by Itep.. Dworshak. 
R.. Ida.

Excepted would be centers main
tained solely for person* of Japanese 
ancestry whose loyalty to  the United 
BUtes Is questioned.

Dworshak said Becretory Ickes 
anticipates closing of the cer* 
wllhln a year. He asserted. 1—.. 
ever, there Is Immedlote need for the 
war effort of the  Japonese-Amer. 
leans In the camps and the  person
nel of the war relocation authority 
who could be released. There are 
iome.3,&00 of the  la tter, Dworshak 
said.

“There will be lets difficulty from 
the early closing of these cauip» 
than  would result If their closing 

' were deferred for periods of six 
months to a  year," the Idahoan 
sUted. ‘T hen, i t  Is entirely possible 
tha t this country may be facing 
economic condlUons as a  result of 
the cessation of hoetilities In Europe 
whleh will cause some confusion and 
conflict between these evacuees and 
other clU ieni, particularly return
ing veterans." .

Dworshak said ho had heard re
ports th a t "some of the  evacuees 
have been so enraptured by the  lib
eral treatm ent which they have re
ceived, as well as by the  satisfying 
Ufa in these camps, they are reluct
ant to leave these centers."

/Work-or-FightBlll 
Whipped in Shape
WASHtNQTON, Ja n . 18 tT) — 

Spurred by a new plea from Presi
dent Roosevelt and ormy-navy 
hetds and by disclosure of heavy 

-  army personnel losses, the house 
mlUUry committee began whipping 
Into shape today n w rk-or-be- 
drofted bUl.

I t  hopes, sold Chairman May, D , 
Ky.. U) rcttch agreement on the  lim
ited national eerrlce proposal by 
night and d e a r  the  way for octual 
house eonslderoUon by next week.

Death Sentence for 
Slayers of Diplomat

CAIRO, Jon. 18 (AV-Eliahou Bet 
Sourl and EUahou HsJcim were sen
tenced to  death today for the assas< 
slnatlon ol Lord Moyne, British resl. 
dent minister In the  middle east.

During the  tria l here the  de
fendants, both young Jews from 
paiesUne, admitted they  had iointly 
planned tha killing of th& diplomat 
near his residence hefc last Novem
ber. Lord .Moyne'S chauffeur also 
was UUedL.'

SHE C A tr r  GO 
BOISE, Jan. 18 W -R e p . Helen 

MlUer, D., Ehnore, today received 
an Inviutton to  a ttend  lo tu g u n l 
ceremonies for President Roosevelt 

. a t the White Rouae Saturday, but 
said ahe would be unable to go be
cause of the leglslaUve -session. Mrs. 
MiUer is vice-chairman of the  »Ute 
Democratic central commlttce.

These Men Died in Idaho Plane &ash

C. LELAND EnDV B. F . IVOOOBUFF

WM gtnenU saperlnUndent of the  Amslramatcd Sugar company, Orden; Eddy was the  company'* ptibllclly 
official and was from Salt Lake Clly. Woodruff, the company pilot and a  veteran filer, fonoerly made h it 
home In Balsa. fAwoclated Pres* photoa)

All Fronts to Stay Aflame 
Till Victory Says Churchill

C M S  I N D I E S .

LONDON, Jan. 18 (,(p)—Prime Minister Churchill in a war review which ranged from 
Balkan politics to all the fighting theaters of the world told commons today -that the 
iresent Russian drive was p a rt of a coordinated victory plan to keep all fronts "in constant 
lame until the final climax.”

Ho gave American fighting men complete credit for stopping the "costly sortie” by Mar- 
hal von Rundstedt in tne west and he once again endorsed the allied demand for the un

conditional surrender of Ger
many and Japan.

Churchiirsaid he and Stalin 
have reached - agreement on 
dealing with the Balkans to 
prevent future wars, but that 
this-agreement did not-divide 
Kurope into spheres of influ
ence.

President Roosevelt has been 
kept Informed the exchanges and 
correspondence with Etalln, he 
added.

Observing that "Marshal Stalin Is 
very punctual" in keeping his ob- 
Ugations to the alliea, ChurchlU 
said he would not attempt to "set 
limits to the superb, and titanlo 
eventa" unfolding on the eastern 
front,"

tJnlll Cllraax 
•'I can only say," he said, "thot it  

la certain that the whole eastern 
and western fronts ond on Uie long 
front in Italy, where 27'G erm an 
divisions are still held by no more 
thon half their number, wlU be kept 
henceforth In constant flame until 
the final climax Is reached.''

O tn. Douglas MacArlhui'a "re
covery of the Philippines," the prime 
minister continued,'was a "fearful 
warning to the Japanese of their 
Impending ruin."

In  closing his two-hour epeech— 
which wns broken by Ume out for 
lunch—Churchill brought the house 
to Us feet cheering os he asserted:

“We seek no territory, we c o « t 
no oil fields, wc demand no. bases 
for the forccs of the air or of the

Hope Remains 
For Lt. Taber; 
3 Now Found

Rising hope was expressed here 
today by btr. and Mrs. Foul R. 
Toiler, 310 Ninth avenue north, th a t 
their son, Ueut. H arry Taber, pUot 
}f a  navy bomber which cither 
jrashed or was forced down Sunday 
east ol Ml. Vernon, Wash., would 
be found alive.

The parents' optimism was ex
pressed following reports.by the  As
sociated Press tha t a  third member 
of the sU-man crew had been 
found alive yesterday. Tn’o 'other 
members or the crew were found 
aUv6 Tuesday:

,Taber, told late yesterday of the  
third crew member being found, 
slated: "I only hope my boy ‘was 
not compelled to ‘ride the piano 
down.’ Jf he didn’t, Uiero Is some 
hopt tha t he wUl be found alive.''

Another FUer Found 
Latest reports indicated th a t on- 

other ot the four left aboard. DMJ- 
lel Smothennan, aviation ordnance-

(hat pUot Lieutenant Taber 
nUot. Ensign Brico Moyper, I
ton. L. I.. N. Y., planned t o ____

Pliers In navy planes parachute 
.n  command from Uie pilot. This 
would indicate'that Lieutenant Ta«

(CratlnM «a Pan  I. Cvlama t)

M  ASKS FDR 
0 SOFTEN ORDER

csldcnt
request from 

board chairman Sewell L.- Avery, of 
Montgomery Ward and company 
that he order the army,, which seiz
ed some of the firm's properties, 
not to enforce certain war, labor 
board directires pending a  court de
cision In the case.'

In  a telegram to the President, 
Avery reiterated his
the army's seliure of company pro]>- 
ei^ea in seven cltlcs, upon Mr. Roos-' 
n 'c lt's I>ec. 28 order, was tUegal ond 
Uiat Ward's, had been singled out 
for "unequal treataicat."

*The army has' been used to en
force orders of quesUoned legality 
without first.giving the courts 
opportunl' ■ ‘ '
Avejy'a t .  
said. 'These oi 
Utorshlp."

Taylor ‘Reluctantly’ 
Asked to Lincoln Say
B0IS£, Jan. IB 0M:>—W ltlt a  num< 

ber of O. O. P. tongues In icheek  
...................................... Idaho

publlcanism,. should participate In 
the Lincoln d»y observances o f the  
egUiature.

Bep. Jess* Vetter, d :,' Kootenai. 
Introdueed tha. resolution; when he 
rec«!ved word th a t Taylor will be 
n Boise on the anniversary of tlic. 
rouhder.'ofiUie'Republlca’n  party . ^

"We do not set ourselve.i up in 
rivolry or bigness or might with any 
other tommunUy In the ttotW. Vfe

nothing In return except that . . . .  
slderatlon and respcct which Is our 
due and If thot were denied us we 
shall stUi have a good conscience.”

FLASHES of 
LIFE

ilead guUty In his own eourt next 
ifonday. He was arrested by a  fed

eral game warden for having tn-o 
more doves than the law aUovs. 
" in  enter a  plea of guUty,- he said, 
"and Imposo-the penalty -----  -

O’CONNORS
DETROrr, Jan. 16—It was a day 

for the O'Connors In traffic court. 
‘Three times the oourt clerk called 
out "the people vs. O'Connor." Each 
time a member of the clan was sen . 
tenced for reckless driving. Ben- 
tences -were recorded by Docket 
Clerk Andrew O'Connor.

BIRD
MONTGOMERY, Ala., JaD. 1 8 -  
new use for carrier pigeons i i  

described by Rep.’̂ O. 0 . WaUcer, 
■ Idresslng a leglsIaUve committee 

. . .  said a lljlng Instructw a t the 
Clanton, Ala, airport frequeoUy 
pnU a pigeon In a trainer plane 
w ith a student, If the pilot can’t 
f ind his way back to the airport, 
he releases tJis pigeon and follows 
the  bird. -That's w to t the leglaUtor

FAIRFIELD, Jan . IB — S . 1/c 
■Walter a .  Kiser, 2*. Fairfield, was 
killed in action in the  Philippines, 
necordlne to o navy, deportment 

telegram received 
hers by his . p a r
ent*. Mr. and Mw. 
Oeorge Kiser. • 

S p e c ie  location 
of the octlon. In 
which the Camas 
sailor lost his Ufa 
WM not given.
, Kiser was a 1. . .  
graduate of Ca> 
mas county hlgli 
B c h o o l, and a t

tended joulhem  branch a t Poca- 
tflJIo In 1040 and 1D«1. He entered 
the navy Jan. 3 of lost year, trained 
a t Parragut and Uinded overseas 
AptU 20.

xiyEii

SERGEANT >US8[NQ 
JEROME. Jan . l8 -S /S g t. WlUlom 

H. Butler, 32. son of Mrs. John H. 
Butler, formerly of Wendell, and 
now of Jerome, has been listed as 
missing In action since Dec. 37 In 
Belgium, He wos serving with the 
fourth armored division of General 
Potion's third army, ond was one of 
the  compoHy to receive special cita
tion for excellency In, active duty..

A graduate of the Big Timber, 
Mont.. high school, he has resided In 
'Wendell slrice 1938. His parents 
moved to Jerome In 1912. Since en
tering the service. March 1B13. he 
iias.been stationed o t PVsrt Knox, 
Ky.: the Infantry training sUUon, 
Pine Camp. N. V.. and olso in Cali
fornia. .

His wife, Mary Helen, Is expected 
to  arrive from Dallas, Tex., this 
week for a  visit with her mother- 
in-law. •

Sergeant Butler arrived In Eng
land Jtm. 17, le u , and has served 
In Fronce, Belgium nnd Germai;y. 

HU father, the 'la te  John Butler, 
veteran of the Spfli' ' '

Half of Frisco’s 
Meat.Sliops-Close

SAN.-FRANCISCO, Jan .,16 W>) — 
More retail butchersliops In Ban 
Francisco clo«d today, bringing the 
total either partlall}- or wholly shut 
down to:oi'er 250 of the city's 600 
markets, and hotels, restaurants and 

ipltal! n  
d eggs » 

get.
San Francisco municipal auUiorl- 

Ues appealed to WFA to Include 
m eat for 4.000 patlenU ln.munlcl- 
paliy-owned hospiwts In the • “set 
u ld a "  for’ war purposes, while the 
WFA indicated civilian supplies of 
poultry would slump even further 
by notifying the Industry Uiat the 
arm y demands for fowl would tplral 
during the next six months.

•VO  EEASON"
AllBANY, N..Y , Jan. 16 Cff)-Oov. 

Thomas E. Dewey has been Invited 
to  U)e inauguraUon of President 
Roosevelt Saturday but will not a ^  
tend. No reason was given. - - -

Evacuation of Chieftains 
Starts Parade of Retreat 
As Yankee Menace Grows

Nazis Combat on 
Their Home Soil

LONDON, Jan. 18 (/P)—RuBsian troops, rolling forw.nrd 
with mnsaive momentum In Stalin’s srcatc-it winter offcn- 
eive, may already have crossed the German frontier into the 
coal and industrial region of Silesia. A Moscow dispatch said 
Germany is  now fighting o n  her homeland Boil on both the 

east and tvest fronts.
Three great Russian armies, 

2,000,000 strong on a 260 mile 
front, were fast liberating all 
Poland after the capturo of 
Warsaw, Radom, and Czesto
chowa, and. the Germans were 
reported falJing' back to their 
next natural line of defense, 
the Oder river SO miles from 
Berlin.

"n ie  liberation of Warsaw _  
nounces the forthcoming foil of 
Berlin," proclaimed the Moscow 
press.

Berlin, admitting confusion In the 
foce of the smashing onslaught, 
aald Toniasww, 30 miles aoutheast 
of Lods, Poland's greatest Indus
trial city, had been evacuated, and 
said Breslau, Oormony’s chief litdUB-, 
tria l city In eUeslo, was "directly 
in  the danger zone."

The Lublin, radio said Krakow, 
city of Poland’s ancient king?, also
h a d  been captured.........

Thei forces j j f  M arshal-aregory 
ZhukoT, w'hlch took Wanaw, and of

18 CffT—British troops 
r a t s 'm w  point

PARIS, Jan.
Invaded Oermony 
today In a two and a  h a lt mUe ad
vance from Holland toward the Rocr 
river, sweeping through four vlUagei 
with shellfire and bayonets.

In  the Ardennes salient to the 
.south, the 0 .  S. first army attacked 
l e u  than  four miles from St. Vith, 
four miles from the relch. The third
army mopped up nails ...___I  . .
fore the Siegfried line In aerm any 
near Kennlg. 13 mllea sooth of 
Luxemiwurg City;

Above Strasbourg, the reinforced 
and Increasingly aggressive Ger
mans lengOiencd their nanow  croes- 
Rhlne'. bridgehead to nine mucs' 
and e ap tu M  Stattroatten and Dcn- 
goUiwlm. 15 rtiiles nw thw st r t  Ih t 
A ln ticn  qaplUI. ‘n>e 0 . 8 . saveath 
orlny, however, w on'adjacent Ses- 
^enbeim. fought into the. streets of 
Herrllsheim »hd beat down attacks 
a t H atten.

The white-capped Britons 
Lleut.-Qen. Miles 0 . Dempsey's . . .  
ond army, captured Susteren. Eoht, 
Overeind and Overhaven in the

Up of Oermany northeast of Slt- 
ta rd  In on area about eight miles 
from the Rotr, 34 from Munchen 
Glodbach and. 36. from-Oermany.‘s 
nth city of pusseldorf.

Echt Is seven miles north of Slt- 
ta rd : Overholden a holf-ml!e north. 
Suateren and Overeln are between 

east ot Maeseyck. Dleteren 
captured yesterday. By a  trick of 
boundaries, the British will have to 
again pass through a sliver of the 
Netherlands before reochlng the 
Roer, guarded to the south by the 
D. S. n inth army.

POCATELLO, Jan . 18 UP)-Dls- 
cusslon of the means of mlllln 
Idaho the wool th a t Is produce. 
sheep In this state marked the first 
day’s session of the annual conven
tion ol the Idaho Form Bureau fed- 
erotlon.

Prank W. Hamburger, New York, 
spoke on ‘’Woolen Mills for Idaho."

Also listed on today's program 
..as a-U lk  by-R  B. Corbett of Chi
cago, national (arm bureau secre
tary. on "Agriculture's ContribuUon 
to  the W ar Effort," and an address 
of welcome by state president J. 
NeweU Doyley. Burley. ^

W . 0 . Skinner, reUrlng Chamber 
of Commerce pnsldent, will be toastA 
m aster , a t  the convention banquet 
tonight.

Bob Hope Honored 
As Morale Booster
'PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 18 .(UJ»- 

Bob Hope, radio and screen come- 
dlan.--who entertained b u n d rtd i'o f  
thousands of servicemen on Euro
pean and Pacific battlefronts, re
ceived- the  Poor Richard club's 1B45 
Bold, medal of achievement last 
n ight In acknowledgement'Of his 
services as a  morale booster.

Quick Action Seen 
Upon World Treaty

. ASHINa‘TON. Jan. 18 (lliO-Sen. 
W alter F. George, D., G a , declared 
today t h a t ................................ .... '

i ie  f...................  ........................
lU-StoUn meeting and predicted the 
senate would ratify a  treaty for a 
world • security league without un
duly prolonged debate:
. George, former chairman of the 
senate fottlgn  relations committee 
who g u ld ^  the first lend-lease biU 
through six weeks of tenate debate 

m i ,  said he did no t cxpect.de- 
------.the neacttrcaty.w ould jup .

^UKOV, woicn lOOK V
Marshal Iron Konev Wfre converg- 
Ing on Lodt from the east os w u  
as tha south.

Russian crews in new Stalin 
super-tanks were threatening to  i 
off a  clusttr of German cities ... 
Silesla-Beuthen, Hlndenburg ond 
Gleiwlt*-from the main support 
of German armies to the north.

Superlatives fell short of describ
ing the Soviet bloTC tha t cxplodec: 
along the eastern front. Moscot 
said they were nimed a t nothing 
short of totol destruction of the 
German armies in the east, and 
Berlin frankly.admitted i t  appeared 
almost ImiMsslble to check them 
short of-the German frontier.

PEARL HARBOR, Jan. 16 OIJS- 
Now B-29 raids on Tokyo, the Osska- 
Kobe area, Korea, Hongkong ond 
Canton were reported by the Japa
nese today, while the  American third 
fleet maneuvered behind a  curtain 
of radio silence for another strike 

the  enemy's battered defense* 
further south.

A Tokyo broadcatl eald Zi China* 
based B-29 Superfortresses with 
fighter escort dropped bombs on aJ- 
iields a t Hongkong and. Canton.

Superfortresses flew over 'Tokyo 
a t 11 p. m. (Japanese time) yester
day. over the daka-K obe  Indus* 
trial ftrea a t 101.  m . today and over 
northern and central Korea about 
11:S0 a. n . ,  a^^arently ea  recon
naissance.

lliB  third fleet, whleh has wreck
ed nearly 400 ships in  carrier-plane 
raids on targets from the Ryukyu 
Islands just south of ,(span proper 
U> French) Inilo Chlnft aneti'Jan . a, 
l* » .b e tn  tm d v '« d lo  Alenc«-»Uieo 
aircraft' Attacked 'Formosa and the 
ChlnA coast Tuesday.

I P O R A F I ’S I-A
For leaving an essential wartime 

Job without pennlsalon of his local 
board, a  ‘IVIn Palls registrant 
Thursday was rcciossilled 1-A, mak
ing him  Immedlotely ovallable for
mUltary d r a f t . ................................ -

’The ocUon of the local board was

EO
BOISE, Jan. 18 o n - A  consUtu- 

tional amendment which would 
tend from two to four yean  the 
terma of county officials, effective In 
1018, WM proposed os a joint resolu
tion in the senate today.

A similar amendment was passed 
a t the 1044 generol election with re
gard to state officers, Including the 
governor. The state office am 
m ent takes etfect In ISlfi.

Thus It the amendment proposed 
by Sens. 'Taylor, R.. Ada. and MiU 
chtU. D , is accepted by the
voters Idaho would elect state of
ficials In lots and every four years 
thereafter and county ofndals In 
1848-the presldenUal elecUon year 
—and every four years thereafter.

In  the house Chairman Anderson, 
R., Bingham, of the su te  InsUtu. 
tions commlttco appointed himself 
and three Democratic membeta of 
the  commutes as o special commit
tee to tour the state's mental hos- 
pltals and the penitentiary and re- 

\port on conditions.
Democrats named are Finkel of 

Lewis, Usle of Bannock, Miller of 
Elmore.

The house agriculture commit
tee Introduced a Grange>bocked 
measure to increase from 10 to  20 
per cent tha amount of the state 
gasoline tax revenues set aside to 
paY_refunds to farmers aad .o ther 
non-highway users.

Electrical Firms 
Sued by Uncle Sam
WASHINGTON, Jan. IB W VA 

federal suit charging the General 
Electric coapany and the Interna
tional Qsneml Electric company 
w ttlinnInU lnlog International'car- 

announced to-

complaint, the department said, ac
cused General Electilo-asd lU la- 

ry of conspiring
wfth fUiRS in a e m a n y , France. 
Britain, Japon, Belgium and Italy 
to  exchange patents and divide the 
woiM Into u c l ^ v e  B\&TkeUng u t a i  
for tha purpose of eliminating com- 
peUtion In virtually all types of 
electrical eoulpment. with the ex
ception-of. elcctdc.laBipa Juid-isdlo 
appliances.

MACARTHUR HEADQUARTERS, LUZON, Jan. 18 (U.PJ 
—The Japanese have begun evacuating key personnel'by 
air from Manila to northern Luzon and possibly even Formosa- 
in anticipation of the early fall of the capital.

News of furtive northward flights by enemy transport 
planes reached headquarters as American forces massed 
strength a few miles above Tarlac, 65 miles north of Manila, 
for a  new lurige expected to carry all the way to the great 

Clark air center, 25 miles 
away. .

Air officers suggested that 
Japanese leaders were evacu* 
ating Manila by air under 
cover of clouds and darkneaa 
because they feared to risk 
traveling by road under al
most constant American air 
attack.

o th e r  fortes widened the  Amer> 
lean beachhead on th e  Ungayca 
gulf north of Tarlati to  85 miles 
with a 17-mlle advance which sealed 
off the Pangaslnan peninsula and 
secured the western flank against 
the poGsiblllty of o Japanese counter

Striking northwest from Alamlnos, 
the  w esum  column nushed through 
clear to the  norUicm tip  of th»  , 
peninsula a t Bolinao in  -ths face erf 
only negligible resiitahce from scat-

announced following the meeting of 
tha t group hero Wednesday night 
in which 13 others
1-A.

The Job-leaving registrant 
Forbes C. Patterson, 29, who 
moved from 2-A into 1-A after 
glueerlng firm where he «iis work
ing advised the board tha t he had 
le tt lU employ t>ec. 08.

I t  is the initial action of thU t}-pe 
by the  board and serves wai ' 
th a t registrants who quit esse.. . 
jobs may expect If they leove their 
present posts for non-war effort po
sitions.

O ther registrants, previously clas- 
slfled 3-A, who were moved into 1-A 
ore W alter A. Rodabaugh. John R. 
Gentry, Benjamin F . Gambill. Or- 
vlUe B . Vickers. Curtis E. WlUlams, 
Johnnie A. Hollon and Clyde E. 
Rowland.

Those In class 3-B, who 
moved into 1-A, nje Clyde W. Bcott 
and Edft-ard K. Hunter.

Robert T, NaU. Curtis L. Ellsworth 
and WUUatn O. Allen, previously In

'C. were moved Into 1-A.
Moved from 1-A into 2-j 

Robert A. Pullln while Lars K. Lar- 
Dallas A. Reynolds and Alvle 

L. SmlOi were reclassified from 1-A 
to 2-C.

WASHINGTON, Jan . IB 
porting th a t many soldiers arc b it
ter because they are kept too long In 
• 'Ue. Rep. Clare Boothe Luce. R , 

in.. called today for a  fixed limit 
... the  time a man la required 'o  
serve under lire without relief.

■nie blond congresswoman decla> 
ed tha t, for example, the  34th divi
sion In Itoly h o i had over 400 actual 
com'bat days. She continued:

‘Tlio combat soldier, she said, 'too  
oiten'’ comes to  feel th a t “ha can't 
win,” th a t If his division flghU 
a  front which will be bitterly cl.. 
tested for months h li  only future 
U to  be "replaced-w hlch 
means killed or wotmded."

A member of th s  hotiss mUitatT 
eommltue th a t visited the Bux 
wpr lone* In December. Mr*.

RADIO SCnOOL CLOSES 
MOSCOW. Ida.. Jan. 18 (LtFO-'nte 

naval radio school a t  the t n iM ^ t r  
of Idaho closed Tcstcrday .vltb the 
graduatlon-of tosavetoapM^-ttt-W 
blilejackets............... .1. :.- -

— -------------- were advant^
Ing down the west coast of the  
peninsula toward Dasol bar. U  n U a  
southwest of A lam ln^  -

. CiMlDr on B o u r ie  ' 
Sixth anny troops m ade ’futthsr 

progress on the eastern flxok despite  ̂
sharp- resistance from  "WBll-ta- • 
trenched Japanese troojM. OntfatS 'a  •;

tls and 14 mllea s o u t h ' ^  a t the 
summer capital of Baguio. - " 

Another cut the main c en tru  ' 
plains north-south hlghw»- 
boBan,-elght-mUe* south-ol . 
and o thim-ronused in to  Foum iblo, 
enemy strong pobie nine  miles e 
of San Fabian. , • .

'The great majority o f  Amerlcaiv 
troops a t Tarlac are well rested

prevailing dry. sunm ' weather Ih 
contrast to the rain and constant 
dampness of New Guinea and Leyt«

50 Tmeks Destroyed ' : 
American planes striking a h eaa- 
: the' troops raked enemy motal- 

columns and road installations or 
the central plains and  south of 

<C«nlIaB»4 *B Fu* 1 . 'C*1ia> 'n" '  '

5 S 0 L K l D I E : i  
O R M I N G G A S

PARIS, Jan . 18 (UJO—Five AjncT- ' 
Icon soldiers who'stole huge quan- 
tlUes of gasoline from the  army, sold 
It oa the Paris black m arket for as • 
much as 880 a  gallon and lived la  
luxury on the profits have been sen
tenced to death. - ' 

Col.' Clarence Brand, s ta f f  Judge 
advocate of the Seine eectioo. said . 
the death sentences, first meted 

' In.the army black m arket scan- 
. were handed down by a court* 

martial on specific charges of de« 
sertlon In time ot w ar and con* 
splracy to steal army gasoline.

One j of the condemned men. 
Brand 'said, hod ■'two opartmenU 
and several mlsLressc.;." A nother. 
broke out of military custody after 
his arrest and stole 1400 from a  cafe 
owner who was am on; h is  former 
black market customera.

Brand said the men, worked ,ln •, 
gangs of 10 to U, using trucka'they- ( 
stole when they deserted.'

‘Comedy of Errors’; 
About Flying Dog I
WASaiNGTON, Ja n . 18 (UB— f 

W hite House Secretary Stephen > i
Eorly today described th e  h ......... .

■ tal a ir  a:
. .  .. dog belonging to Col. EUloU ; 
Roosevelt, forcing two servicemen 
to leave the plane, as "a most ris- 
grettable comblnaUon of error*, jfC- 
bu t aald tha t the President’s  w o .J. 
w u  In no way lespo&aible. 1 0  M f  ' 
and knew nothing about It. . [ 

Secretary of War H enry Stlmim . 
asked about the dog.Ineidont said,. I 
•somewhere down the Une someone 
msde a  mistake." •. -

ike«rCuren).v 
. Bungntlaa.lnmt:-! 

Hnm

.■ y. ■
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i P E G W f O I !
(Fr»B *•»»• Out)

ber wmild be Uie Itut (o th» 
:pUoe.
. 11>a_____
K T lu  D#uer.

:Dinle 5/c, West, Hartford. C w a , the

BUodlni BnowtUirTii
'E u U e r. Cnslsn Ring Kruser. Jr., 

S3. OftUon. O . u id  Arthur £n)c«t 
tlt«cht. 20. ndlom an, &!uiulng. 
M leli, sU t«d UiC7 glided toward the 
e»rtb through a bllndlns snow 
itonn . I t  w u  (he l i n t  pftn«hute 
jum p lo r each man. They euJIered 
oflJy from raposrire.
. After picking up Ensign Kniser'i 
tT*U on the second day, radioman 
Utecht follw cd  It for five houre 
before he cnuRbt up wlih hln fel
low craw raember.

The plane was believed d o m  about 
15 mllea cast of Mwblemount. In 
the  f u tn e u  of the northern Cae- 
cades.

•'U my boy did parnchiitff. I hope 
he'* found brlore hr Miffrr* too 
much exposure," itic elder Taber 
wld.

Eleven eearchlns partlfs. eight 
Irom the Whidby Uland novaj air 
bftiff, Seattln, Wn!>h. two from the 
nrmy and one con^t kuq 
ordlnalcd by Hip U. s . 
vice rangera, have been —
the w ea In which the plane went 
do^Ti. the  ABicwlated “ 
ea late ye.ilerday.

At the Wlildby Island Inftnnary, 
both En&lgn Kruger and Radioman 
■Dtecht were lold of the rescue ot 
Aviation MachlnUfa Mate Bauer 
•n d  expressed the opinion the other 
three would bo located shortly '•  
tha  niQB dUtrlet.

K e e p  th e  W M io  Flag  
a t  S a fe tii  F ly ing

N ow  54 da i/s w i th o u t  a  
tr a f f ic  d e a th  in  o u r  M agic  
V alley .

More Magic Valley 
Soldiers Wounded
WASmNOTON, Jan. 18 MV-The 

v a r  departm ent today reported 3< 
■diUUonal BoMlers f r o m  Idaho 
wounded In the European ares. In 
a ll th u e  cue«  the nex t o( Un hsa 
previously been notified and kept 
Informed by the w-ar departm w t ' 
an? change In eUtus.

•nie wourvded Included'.
p\-t. Bob M. Ando, eon of Mrs.

__ I of Mrs- Ooldle Bright,
m » :  Cpl. K eith H. Wxon, t- .. 
BoUey A. Dixon, routo three. Rup
e rt: Pfc. Hlromti Hoyamoto, son of 
M ri. Asayo He>amoto. Hunt; Pvt. 
Karuo Kli'omura, son of Mrs. Shli. 
uye Ktyomura, Hunt.

pv t. rro d  R. Moteuno. husband of 
M » . 8au& A. 1<latsuno. Hunt; Pvt. 
Oeorse T . M lhara. son of Oenjo 
Mmaxa, H un t; Pvt. Fred Y. Oklta, 
son o t  M n. Fusao l.r. Oklta. Hunt; 
S g t  K enneth K . Ota. son of Toklo 

■ O ta, Hunt: PXc. Roy Sato, son of 
Mrs. Asano S. Bato, H unt: pfc. Hlro- 
ahl P . Bawads. eon of Frank 8. 5aw. 
adfc H unt: P fc .. Roa» P. Taylor. 
IWend of Miss Anna Johnston. Bur- 
ley; S g t William S. Terno, brother 
of tha Rev, Hideo E. Terao, Hunt: 
Pvt. Minor Toyota, son of Prank P. 
Tciyeta. Himtr-PJc. Hon-ord Y. Uye- 
h a » ,  son of Patrick P . Uyehar*, 
Hunt.

4  VARIED E M S
Foiu- outstandlns attractions, In

cluding one musical progrnm. hove 
bef.n ttl tc led  to  coiBpltle the Town 
Hall aasoclatlon's lfl«-H5 ^erl^s of 
enBagemoiits, Mrs. Rose M. North, 
president 'of the association, an, 
nounced Tliursdoy.

Will Durant, nccliilmcd a< "the 
finest living historian.'’ n-iu fill » 
speaking engagement hero Feb, I 
speaking on the topic. "Lessons of 
History."

Baritone Coming
TljP single musical attraction ol 

the season will be the concert by 
Conrad ThlbauU, baritone, out
standing singer of the American 
concert stage and radio, who has 
substituted on programs for Richard 
Crooks.

His performance here Is caltnder- 
«d tcc M wch 19. The jollowlnB 
night, March 30. Madame Butanne 
Slivercruys, Belgian sculptress, will 
present "Awake and Live," one of 
this year's most popular Touu Hall 
offerings, according to word re
ceived by Mrs. North from the exec
utive offices of the  Town Hall clubs.

"We regret th a t the numbers must 
be presented on two cotuecutlxe 
nights, but K was the only arrange
ment tha t could be made." Mrs. 
North told. The Town Hall mem- 
bershlp in Twin P*U* Is ih# laigeM 

•. with 730 enrolled. 
Slivercruys' program h»a 

"taken audiences by storm" wher
ever she has appeared. Mrs. North 
has been Informed.

Bhe selects someone from the 
audience, sculptures the subject as 
the philosophizes about the  a rt of 
living, and offers something entire
ly different In the  way of s  lecture.

Peaee Analyst
Robert BeUalre, one of the most

discuss the subject, ''Will We Win 
the Peace?" a t the final session of 
Town HaU here April 3.

Scouts Will Aid 
In Polio Canvass

Boy Bcouti of this district tvUI 
eanroM houses in Twin Fnlls Jan, 
S7, taking orders for the  polio ho^ior 
jo ll cards, bu t wUI collect no funds. 
O . J .  Bothne. chairm an c t the  dlt- 
tr ic t committee, said Thursday,

The Boy Scouta are cooperating 
w ith the  Jun ior Chamber of Com
merce public health committee 
,which is In charge of the annual 
"fight infantile paralysis" fund 
campaign. Jay-C -etles as well as 
Jaypees are cooperating with the 
committee In conducting the drive It 
Tft-ln Falla.

In  addition to planning coopera, 
tioQ b> the polio campaign, a  Seoul 
ennlverMry 'j . t tk  pTOsram to  be 
given In cooperation with local the
aters, was dlMusscd o t a  rccent 
meeting a t the  home of n a y  Balm- 
forth , Snake river area council ex- 
ecutiva.

The'm eeting adopted a ruling . .  
quirthg th a t appJlcaUons for court 
of honor awards be presented to the 
board of review tw o weeks before the 
eotirt.

Officers Probing 
2 Hit-Run Cases

Twin Pall* county officer# Thurs
day probed tu ’O h it-run  d ri\ln g  cases 
th a t occurred a t  Kimberly.

They sought a  driver who at 
a . m. knocked don'n a gas pump a t 
the Shell OU atatlon operated by 
Jim  Helton and conUnued east o t
te r  the mUhap.

Tire tracks Indicated th a t the 
driver was forced oulo U\e gaa sU- 
tlcBJ property by a  heavy fuel truck 
Which sucn-ed In lt« pa th .

City Marshal Byron Blundon of 
Klmlwrly reported th a t a  hit-run 
motorist struck » car on-ned by 
WendeU Glenn, who Uvea north and 
east ot Kimberly, Wednesday night. 
Damage was confined to aienn's 
left rear fender.

"The Hospital
Emergency beds were available a t 

Twin Palls coun t; general hospital 
H>ur#day.

ABHUTTEO 
Ted U w ls. Mrs. Edward WooUey, 

Mr*. Frank Pirlce. Casol Lon*. aU oj 
Twin Palis; Robert 6haff. Flier, and 
Mr«,.OUnton Conoall, BuhL 

DISMISSED 
Mr*. Qordcm R. Jones, Hugh 

Patilkzier. Wlimle Winkler, Mrs. E. 
A. Jarvis, -Mr*. George H afer and 
Mrs. Boy G artner and daughter, all 
of T n in  Falls; Fred Chadwick, Hax- 
eltoa; l i s te r  McNeU, B uhl: Mr*. H. 
Menser. M urtaugh, and  Robert 
Bhaff, PUer.

W e a t h e r
T n to  FaOa mtUi v telstiy: Partly 

dM idr with aeattered Ugiit raow 
■ and  tonigh t: Friday mostly 
< m O si ftUfhfty colder lenlghl. Y es. 
'  '  h igh 41. low S3. thl» aoTO’

r . .065

Death Comes for ■ 
Buhl Realtor, 69

BtJHL, Jan. 18—A sudden heart 
attack proved fa ta l to E, U  l^ynch, 
'69. Insurance and real estate oper
ator, a t 10:15 p. m. Wednesday at 
his home. SiS^Brodway.

Lynch was bom a t Ethel, Mo.. 
Sept. 1, 1878. As a  young m 
owned and operated a  hard'iva) 
Implewenl store there  for \< year*. 
During tha t time he soned as mayor 
■>r ttt-o tenns.

Oct. 11. 1690. LjTich married Icle 
Ann Bum a t Ethel. Tlie couple mov. 
ed to Tn-ln FalU wWi their family 
(n 1938. where they resided one year. 
In 1921) they moved to Buhl where 
they farmed In th a t district. In  1934 
they moved to toviH whore he on- 
gsged In Insurance and real estate.

Lyncii was a  member of the Bap
tist church and Buhl Orange, He Is 
surrtTtd by h is  w ite nntl the  Sol- 
lowlng children: James, Buhl; P, E. 
Lj-neh, Salt Lake City: J .  W. Lynch, 
address no t given; two daughters, 
Mrs. Lynn Timm. Los Angeles; Mrs. 
Reta Haley. Huntington Park. 
Calif,: a  brother. William Ljuch. 
Elmer. Mo.: a  sister. Mrs. Bee StUI. 
Klrksvllle. Mo,

The b o ^  li  a t Albertson funeral 
home pending fimer^l arrsnge- 
menls.

. Twin Falls News in Brief

250 Books Sent 
As First Batch

The first shipm ent of books—240 
olume*—donated by T itln  PsUs 

residents to equip the  reading rooms 
used by the merchant marine on the 
high leas. was sent Thursday to 
San Francisco.

An additional 60 books have a l
ready come In. Joe Koehler, chair
man ot the local collection commit
tee. said. Tliey will be mailed later 
with more rolumes,

Koehler sold th a t ru lden ta  here 
who have books, bu t are unable to 
bring them to the Rosy theater. 
U 80. Bed Cross or butlnew  oHlce 
of the Timcs-Ncws. should telephons 
him Diid he will pick them tip.

He also Inrtted residents of the 
faglc Valley who wished to  donate 
» k s  for the project to  send them 
) him collect.
All books are stamped *Tirin 

Palls" so th a t the seamen may know 
the town of the ir origin.

M a^c Valley 
Funerals

TWIN PALLS—Funeral services 
for Elmer N. Henderson wiu be held 
a t 3 p. m. Saturday a t Reynolds 
luneral home chapel. The Bev. 
Herman 0 . Rice. Baptist church, 
will ofHclate, Burial wiU be In Sun
set memorial perk under dlrecUon 
of Reynolds funeral heme.

TWIN PALLS—pucietil *er\-lc«* 
for Gene Scofield will be held a t 
3:30 p. m. Friday a t  NVhlte m ortu
ary chapel with the  Rev. Berm aa 
Rice of the Baptist church offldat- 
Ing. Interment will be in Sunset 
Memorial park uader direction pf 
White mortuary,

HANSEN — eervlcea will be con
ducted for Mrs. HatUe HarrU a t 3 

.Friday In the Twin PalU mor- 
tuaryV «p«l. Officiating will be the 
Rev. Jawk 0 . CronecbtTjtT. Burial

f

Rettmts From Coast

Steyole Stolen 
Bob Nelson. 201 south Locust, 

street, reponed to police tha t his bl- 
c>-cle was stolen Wednesdsy night.

boor Found Vnlecked

ritids Door Open 
Merchant Policeman T e d  - . 

Go»ckner reported h« found the side 
door of the Central service station 
open a t 11:31 p. m. Wednesday.

Hesalon Planned 
Rural Federation of Womsn's 

Clubs will meet a t 3:30 p. m. Satur- 
sy In Farmers' Auto Insurance 
oildlng.

elum» to Oreton 
Hurry Roth has ittw n td  \o  O n

tario. Ore.. after a tt-eek s visit with 
his brother-in-law, Ed Qrennen, 
his mother, Mrs. Frank Roth, and 
Ta’ln Palls.

Board ot Dlreclon 
Board of dlrcclor* of the T»-in 

PbIIs Chamber of Commerce ... 
meet Prldoy a t 1 p. m. a t the Park 
hotel, Jay  M- Merrill, president Pt 
he chamber, omioiinced Thursdsy.

Futlouyh Endii 
Cpl- Forlln J. Murri has return- 

-d to the Portland #lr base, where 
he has been stationed the last 10 
months as a mllltory pollecman, 
after spending his furlough with hts 
paents. Mr. and Mn, J. H. Murrl. 
Twin Palls.

Home From rac'ific 
First Lieut. Eari L. Bmlth. marine 

radar officer who hss been 
Guadalcanal for the last nine 
months, has arrtvefl to \1«U his par- 

Mr. and Mrs. Olj-nn Smith. He 
.. -.1 30-dsy leave and expects to 
be reassigned to the Pacific.

Seeks Dlrorea 
Jeu ls  Bern', Twin Pall*, tiled 

suit for divorce here yesterday In 
district court from Oariand Berry, 
charging cruelty. Th» couple mar
ried a t Vancouver. Wssh.. Aug. 31. 
IBU- The plaintiff asks for the re- 
storaRon of her maiden name, Jes
sie Douglat. Rayborn and Raybom. 
Twin Falls, arc attorneys for the 
plaintiff.

Reunion Considered 
The return to the staUs of CRM 

Donald Walker, formerly ot Twin 
FaUs. from two and one-half years' 
service with the na\-y In the south 
Pacific, may occasion a family re
union. hero or at a  central point of 
meeting, eceordln? to his sister. Mri. 
Jthel Towan. Mr*. Towan said her 
jrother. whoee home Is In San Diego, 

Calif., telephoned her fronv-Ssn 
Francisco this week.

Returned to iitates 
Pvt, Eugene Malh 

B. M albers.'
‘ ■ in ISiglanfi _ . ..  

treatment for b 
urj\ has been returned . . 
Tork hojpltal. He was wounded In 

action last summer In Prance. Pri
vate MBlbent has Intormed his 
mother tha t he expecta to be dis
missed soon from' the New York 
hospital.

rom Italy
5gt. Robert Haddock arrived li 

Twin Palls Thursday lor a  brief yli 
I t before continuing Shoshone, 
which he left In 1913 for air 
aervlce In '

Attend' Convention 
Mr. and Mra. E. S. Harper left 

Wednesday for Chicago to attend 
the annual amvenUon cf the United 
F n ilt and Vegetable asaoelatlon.

Marriage Lleenae
Bernard G . Anna. Grand Junc

tion, Colo., and Ellen June Neeley, 
Kimberly, received a marriage li
cense he re  Thursday. ,

Shore Patrolm an VlslU*
SR 3/c R . W. (Brick) Zimmerman 

and his wife nre visiting her mother, 
Mrs. E. M, Kloppenburg. and other 
rel&tlvea and  frtends,

tleport Bicycles M li.lni 
l>aleNllscn, 31 Washington Courts, 

and Venice Denny. 33 Washington 
Courts, reported their bicycles were 
stolen from the  high Jchool some
time Wednesday night.

Bacii From Coast
Mrs. Claude Pennington ratumod 

Wednesday to Tn-ln Pslls, from 8#- 
ntile, whrre she visited her parei 
Mr. ttnd Mrs. W. A. Cti>VS- -  
visited friends In PofiUnd,

Library Forum
First in a series of public for

ums nlll be held ai 8 p. m, today 
in the bHscmcnt of tlif Twin Palls 
public UProrj'. Memtjprt of the 
Topstmnsters' cjub will present talks 

ihe Dumbarton Oaks confcrence. 
» general discussion w’ill fellow.

Conolodr. Visit*
Mrs, K , C. CltiBT. Boise, and M n, 

Olen Klncli, Billings, Mont.. have 
returned to  the ir homes after visit
ing the ir mother. Mre. Grace Ryan. 
Twin PalU. T hey nko visited their 
b ro th e r j^ g t. Ralph By»n. who is 
home oil S ^ l-d a y  rotation furlough 
after servlnfi. 3S months In the 
eouthwest Pacoicft

<rr»a P ifi 0ml 
Manila, A number Of loeomoUvea 
and freight cars, BO trucks and three 
tank* were destroyed.

Uberatora bombed enemy supply 
am} bivouac Installations a t Fort 
BtoUenburg, 31 mllea south of Tar- 
Iftt, starting Jttes. MedS\un and 
attack bombers eoncentrated on 
Clark and Cagayan valley airfields 
and destroyed 81 enemy planes on 
the ground. The lone enemy flght- 

r found In the a ir  was shot down.
Carrier planes {olned in tlie u> 

satilt nnd In strafing sweeps dam, 
aged four enemy fre lghten of 500 
tons 'each north of the Llngayen 
gulf, while a Ught naval patrol unit 
sank four enemy barges near VIgan, 
on the northwest coast of Luzon.

871 Cattle Sold 
At Auction Here

Reporting » "good sale." Tom Cal- 
len, eo-own»r of the  Twin palls 
Oemmltslon company, stated tha t 
871 head of cattle-were sold yester- 
diy.

'T here were no really good grain- 
fed cattlt offered." he said. "The 
top for thli deportment was a bunch 
of Kolstelns. 30 h tsd , th a t brought 
*13-80."

Other sales Ituludtd a load of 
greln-fed heifers for Ray Morgan. 
Jerome, for tlsJO  and a  Josd of hay- 
fed BUers for Duerlg Srethers com
pany. Filer. lor »13B8. ,

Calves brought tI3  to S13.80. Oscar 
Bsker, Buhl, aold a  load of feeder 
steers fer *13J)0. a-hlle mUed cows 
brought lllJO ,

Tha cheetah U the fastest an t. 
mal In the worid m'er short dis
tances.

Bnhl, Twin Falls 
—YonthBiyonndEd

BDHL, Jan . 1 8 -P r t. Bertram 
Bordewick, 19, suffered shrapnel 
wounds In hU right arm vrhlle in  
action In Belgltim, according; to word 
recclvcd by Ws 
parents, Mri and 
Mrs.'£mil Borde- 
wlek.

He is now re
covering In an 
Amcricaa '

E C

and

to I

B0TO*W«*
Private Borde

wick Is an  Infan
tryman and Is be.
Ueved.to b« with the D. S. f irst 
army. He entered the army a t the  
oge of 18 a fte r attending Kemper 
MlUUiy academy. Boonevllle, Mo., 
for his senior year In high school.

B,\LLAOAY WOUNDED 
S/Sgt. Richard L. Salladay. 30. 

has been slightly wounded in 
Prance, according to a  telegram 
from the war department received 
Wednesday by W# moihw, Mr*. L. 
E. Salladay, Twin Falls.

I t  stated th a t InJuriss w ire re- 
cslvsd Jen, 4. fn  th i  serrlce 
years. Sergeant Salladay went o 
sea* Sept, 17. 1844 and waa In — 
tlwi by November, He is In the in 
fantry. Hie message said th* t Mra. 
Ssllsday «-ouId be notified of fu r
ther developmetite.

New Chairman
mOBHONE, Jan. 18 — Replacing 

<rs. Paul Haddock. Mrs. Edith Baer 
iss been appointed chairmen of the 
led Cross sewing. Workers who can 

help are badly needed to help work 
on bed Jiekeu, bathrobe* and ellp- 
pers. etc. The present auota Is no t 
finished. Sewing rooms a r t  open on 
TUHdoy snd Friday,

M m *

mer war production ____
manr-wlth-desertlon. la on file here.

The bUI, aAlng' alimony and a t-  
toraeya' fees, waa filed yesterday 
by Mr*. Nelson end aald th a t Nel- 
eoa deserted her Dec. 18.10<0, when 
be went to  Washington to assist 
In formulation of the national de
fense program.

They were maxrled In 1S3« and 
h aw  n t> chUdrea._________

5-Year-Old Girl 
Called by Death

Diana Sue Mc^ew. tlve-yeaT-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glln W. 
McNew. Twin Falls, died a t T*1n 
Polls county general hospital 
7:30 a. m. Thursday following 
short Illness, she  irat born in  Au
gust, 1039.

The child Is sur^'ived by h e r par
ents; a  sister, Susan Anette; ma- 
tern*} grandparents, Mr. end Mra. 
Roy Bloeketer, Braymler. Mo., and 

itemal grandparents, Mr. and Mr*, 
jhn  o, MeNew, Loek Springs, Mo. 
Pimeral arm ^etnecit^are pending

Student Bruised 
When Hit by Car

Duane K- Han«en, 18. Injured 
slightly Wednesdsy night when 
struck by an automobile on Sho
shone street east In front of the 
high school, remained a t hU home, 
Si9 HairiiOTi strtel, Thursday lor 
treatment of painful brulsea.

Charles Allen, 330 Wolnut, told

13 for air corps 
la. Tunlslo, Lib-

with hi* brother-in-law and .........
Mr. and  Mra. Mix B. MUler. HU 
parents. Prosecutor and Mr*. Rosa 
B. Haddock, and his slater. Miss 
Nancy Haddock, all of Shoihone, 
came to Twin Fall* to meet Ser
geant Haddock and returned there 
with him  lote Thursday.

Social Security 
Data Told K. of C.

J. P. MeUlngrr, Boise, acting man
ager of (he federal social security 
office here, addressed members of 
the Knight* of Columbus Wednes
day evening, explaining the sdvon. 
tages of social security benellte.

He especially stressed the hope for 
. n extension In pcatwar coverage 
to Include agrlcultttfe Vi-orkers a* 
well as those individuals employed 
in their own business concern*. 
Factor* which constitute an tosured 
status snd  age limit* for claimant* 

ere explatoed by Melllnger.
He further urged tha t all j-oung 

persons workltig for the first time 
should toke precaution to apply for 
cards to order not to detract from 
their future pajment.

A brief buolness meeting preceded 
the address with plan* made for a 
first degree initiation of new mem
bers to be held Feb. 30. The 20 
members attending were served re
freshment* a t  the close of the 
nlng.

Masonic Building 
Officers Renamed
All officers and directon of the 
laaonlc Temi^e BuUAlni a uoda- 

,j)n. Twin Pall*- were reelected-at 
the  annual meeting h e n  Thursday.

Those renamed todude H. R. 
G rant, president; Lawrence, plos, 
vice-president; Ed London. sKre- 
tary 'treosw er, and A- 3. Myei?. a t
torney. RMse M. WUilams was : 
elected a* the remalntog director.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
o tD M n u A rttln it re m

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUETo e x c e s s  ACID
r(»aBo«kT^ofKem Tr*at»M tt&*t 
M att Kaiv c f  It WTD Cost Yoa NotUss
OvsrtmmlUlonbellltfOftlMWILLXBD 
TRZATMENThmberoioMtorelUfof 

DcwMMl WMn <Iu* to ksM* AcM—
Fmt BIfwUM. U m er . ........  ,

«x»UUis iW* tfe»tm»Dt--S»Mi

TWIN FALLS STORE
102 N o r lh  M ain*—  P h o n e  60 QUtHrtTISS

c a p a c i t y . . * ^ ^ C  

Moltjed in 1-ptect.' 
No seams to split.

BOTTtI OF

HINKII!
P IU S

(L im it 2) 1 /  V

SHitKFi
S GEM 

B1.ADES
Single
S d s f  - .  - A M

HIDtUM C iK I
IVORT
SOAP

3  TCi 18̂ ?

I WOUKS 2 Wiys
>1.00 REM 

For Coughs

49«

LIFEBUOY "  3  i19^
ASPIRIN TftBtETS

BOTTUOFIOO
(Umil 3) •

DR. tYOH’S -” 15 ' 
NORTHERN =  41*9"

AEGUliR SI
MAR.O.OIL
SHAMPOO

57'

PalmoUvo
Soap

3

o (v«E r(c  
7S< DOAN'S 

P 1 L X .S

--

H io d  Colif? r»y

C&EAR
AGAIN

rafifer*.
Bax c f 8 . . £ i ^

> A m L  VALUE!

' SStHOUSEHOLO
RUBBER GiOVES[\ imnenc

! / / / 3 S I Z E S " § T g ' t

r U R G E S I Z E ^
YOU SAVI TO roci FOR IXAMPU:

A pkUm ^  II Am<« T«I>b'< r»r lt(. ICO l<Uil. k  Mil- 
W I t ^ Id  <».< I.II, ,  UxU .1 ICO I.U.I.

ANACIN MENNEN 
TABLETS BABY OIL
P i f ,  \2  P k t .  /OO 5-euaee 29.or.

75  ̂ 43« a”
14-O Z. IO N IT E  Antfiepiie.......75c
2JiC F E E N A M I N T l a x a f t p e g u r i r ^  

60c PO L IP E N T  g e a n i denture, ABe 
M IO O L TA BLETS Box c f  12 for 32c

T MILK of ^ f  JERGENS^
m a g n e s ia  l o t io n

s tree t workers acattcrih« Mltover 
oUppery lanes used by pedestrlaoi 
a t eom en In downtown area . . > . 
Driver not noUclne hub cap raOUaS 
off after minor collision but the 
next motorist nmntaw cpver It, Bea
ting out. plckln* It up. putting It 
over on the eurb . . , Young man 
sitting down very Oat a t .tha main 
Intersection after slipping cm steel 
grating . . . Fred Meech bomnrtng 
ehorel from Herman 7ait)rough. 
then vigorously using it  and > 
broom to dear off mow In front of 
Clo* book store , . . Community ',^ 1  
awards winners very modest about 
it  as downtown folk congratulate 
them . . .  Big sister pushing Uttia 
brother home on aled wlih load of 
groceries - . .  Idaho P o w r clock 
truthful ftgala . - , Kids hitching 
rides behind autos . . . And ov*r- 
heord: Two women smokers arguing 
about whether they'd smoko stan* 
dard or offtrand cigarettes, and de» 

former (as If a choIc« itUl

po\lf» th a t U » >-outh ran In licmt 
of his car and was knocked down- 
Allen drove Hansen to a  ptiyslclan's 
offlco where an examination foiled 
to dlscloee any fractures. Later he 
took the boy to his homo.

Hs.nsen suffered bruises to liU 
Tlst. (Houlder and hip In tha mlS' 

hap.

m m .
-'Ends Saturday

STOiroi
p iiitii
lOVI

TW!8
“BRODOHT TO ACTION- 

Official navy films of second 
battle of Philippine*.. , ,  

Color Cartoon i t  Hewa

ONE WEEK STARTING
SUNDAY

No Advance In PTieea

niPORTANT NOnCEl 
Durlni the m o ot this pletsr* 
the theatre will open dally a t 
I1:U  a. m. and nra continu
ous from 12 noon- Featnr«« a t 

■ U tM. fl;W .4

m m
TODAY & FRIDAY

i  kdroom \

P t u s ^
W  'Abner Cartoon 

“D lny P lloir' 
C oaaun lty  Sin*
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4 E D E M M G S -  
RELECTS BEADS

AU oWlcem of the  local P in t Ped- 
.erul Savings oiut Loan uaoclatlon 
v t n  rcelectcd a t tha uaaual stock
holders m «U ns Wednesday U tcr- 
Boon. The exccuUvo offlcen' annual 
report (or tOU « u  presenUd bjr 
genehil mansBcr, B . n .  Onint.

Those reelected ore Stuart H. Tay
lor. president; Alvla CoMy, vlce- 
prcsldenc; Ree«e M. Wiuioms. trcas' 
u r tr ; E. A. London, # e c rc ta ry :'l«  
Anderson, assistant secretary; B. 
R. Grant, m anager; Parry and 
Thoman, counscL

ReportlnB on th e  year’s acUvltlea, 
Manager G rant announced the pur- 
diose of an addlUonal »UO.OOO in 
war bonds, making the total (8S0,* 
000. and the sale of IS7.57S In bondn.

Two hundred and  five loans total* 
Ing <130.000 vc re  made during the 
year, Qrant stAtcd. Decause of the 
larger paymenta now being made, 
many loan^ have been paid In full, 
he explained, and  a  toU l of «U.. 
244J» Icsa than a  year ago Is repre
sented In mortgage loans. Dividends 
totaling have been paid
members w ith 'a  yearly rate of two 
and three quarters per cent.

•'On Dec. 1." he asserted, "we Ifl- 
augurated a new loan plan which 
will enable borrowers to procure a 
loan free of any costa, with llie at- 
tmetive feature o{ being permitted 
to pay any amount of the loan on 
retlring'or in full a t any time with- 
out penalty." O

I t  was also-pointed out that Leo 
Anderson, assistant sccrctan’. com.- 
pleted hts year's term aa president 
of the Tdoho S tate  Bavlngs aAd 
Loan league. M anager G rant has 
completed B two-year term as vice- 
chairman of the Fcdcrnt Home Loan 
bank of Portland and a t the annual 
national m'eeting of the loan league 
was appointed to  sen’c os member 
of the executive committee. This was 
his 35th year of servicc with the as
sociation.

Directors reelcctcd include R. P. 
Parry. E. A. Moon, Ployd Norman, 
Harry W. Barry, B. D. Kesicr, Casey. 
Landon, TM'lor and Williams. Loan 
board and auditing committees, 
made up of directors, remain i 
changed.

Grange Magazine 
Topics Discussed

CASTLET^RD. Jan . 18 — Coatlc- 
ford Grange met a t  the  home econo
mic room for Its first 1015 mceilng. 
Following a siiort bu.̂ lness meeting 
ihe lecturer, Mrs. Harry BroRTi, 
presented a program from an out
line of t ! Drat  ̂ R«-
jwrt on the N ational Orange was 
given by the delegates. Tlie pro
gram alto included; "Great Occa
sion of Winston-Salem.'' Mrs. 3rma 
Baxter; "Orange Program of Agrl- 
culturn! Pollclcs for 1M5." Mrs. Pern 
Brown; "Work of Another Gmngo 
Year,'- written by the National 
Orange ina-stcr. Albert P. O oa. Mrs. 
Zada Wlsccaver; "Miuiy Postwar 
Problems," J o h n n i e  Bingham; 
"Chongea in Orange Procedure," 
Mrs. Dave Hatch, and ‘'Accomplish
ments of orange Homemakers." Mrs. 
Edna Cox. .

Hustc-ues wer6 Ju lia  Bishop. Irma 
Baxter and Hazel Brabb. . .

The next meeting. Jan . 10, in tlie 
high school auditorium, wilt include 
■ pie social.

Radio
Schedule

::!! KVKl,
■-Is s!"rih of DlmM
i:00 »ti4'coluib*™’
::is izz .

liO xMuik of th« New WorliOO Church of ChrUt•• — • ti for Llitdilni
I Connri P SUrM,-

FRIDAT

:

iMnJ<n KMp«n 
a [load of Llf«TrlcnllM
iD ntt EUr PUrhoui*

•II. R. L»ukhMe-new| 

nArt D»k»i^n«wi

::(! Union UotAr marktu 
:Q0 xWouifl oC Amtrica 
i1( xMa I'nklni

lit iySSVirWMd“  Drown •' ':«9 Mm iht Hand
:I( UU>A>l<fr>oon lletodlca
iia Cgirant Farorllaa
:(S Rockin' Chair TItns:C0 xN«-i ■ .
ilS xSertMM to Amitlo

. 1!}?
1:M Il^clln' nhrthmtiK  iNroi^cr til* WotM
site xIL V, Kalt«nt«nt^s*wi.. <:M Uuile.

CM ztluffr'a Tartra
IKIO ztValu Un«
Tito xi’MvIt Ar« riiDur
■ iSa xARioa and Asdr

Vofid »
» V(»wi

?jll if la r^ m  of Wuliloitcia

isili1Q;J0 Na«ann« ChBtch

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

Blau dfopp»d. •IJPPrf or waVblad t t  Joil
a s s  Ki.'ttk'ff'.-'uss st‘s s  te t a  EK 'AT
brutal. U«t r A S m ^  u  Bar dras

Tour of Ho.spital Here Shows
Handicaps—And You Can Aid
By JEAN DINHEUCETO

T» help relieve the situation a t the 
local hospttfil la n real war work 
th a t can be  done by all members 
o t th is  community. B ut the  situ
ation callii fo r thorough, ^rspathetlo  

and cooperation.
T hat f a c t was called to  the  aU 

tentlon of 'Twin Falls area residents 
'm unsday by the nurse recniltment 
commltteo of the Twin Falls Red 
Cross chapter, following a  confer
ence of some of its members with 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
officials.

“People often  think th a t In our 
lUUe town, fa r  removed from —  
ccntcrs, there  Is nothing we ca.. 
fo r the w ar effort except buy bonds, 
make siurgical dressings and so 
forth." said. Mrs. WUllam Scott.

fo r the  nurse recruit
m ent committee.

Immediate Need 
"However, there is an Immediate 

need for more nurses in the armed 
services. Every nurse wljo Is eligible 
must go. This means tha t more 
nurses from  Uie local hospital and 
community m ust Join the military 
forccs. T h is will Increase the load 
on the local hospital, which U al
ready overcrowded and overworked." 
she continued.

Several ways In which the com
munity can help . In the sUuatlot)

superintendent of t h e ....................  ............ ... ...........
Miss U iura  Davis, supcrlntcndcDt does not warrant them , 
of nurses.

"W o 'can 't give too much praise 
to  the Red Cross nurses' aides. They 
are wonderful." Jcppesen told com
mittee member* during a tour of the 
hospital following the Informal con
ference.

"Tliclrs Is a  patriotic, unselfish 
servicc. Tlicy work without pay.
B\’cn the  patients, sometimes, are 
unaware of th e  fact tliot they ore

ot on th e  poyroll," he continued.
One of the  patients the other day 

asked a  volunteer Red Cro&s aide 
where her husband was. ''He's a lleu- 
tcnani-coloncl with the American 
forccs In France." the aide replied.

"E)o you moan to tell me tha t he 
doesn’t  m ake enough montfy and 
you have to work?” was the In
credulous rejoinder of the patient, 
who didn 't understand tha t the 
aide was gladly giving her senlces 
/Ithout pay.
After relating ihnt Incident. Mrs.

Scott remarked. "We can 't aU be- 
voluntcer nurses' aides, but

n do Si It the 6l

Emergency Beds 
'Wo tcod  In the hospital notes 
It 'emcTBcncy beds only are 

available.' T liero has been some mti- 
undersuindlng about wJiat •emer
gency beds' means. Tlie situation 
should bo clarified."

She explained tha t the hospital 
tries a t a ll times to keep a t least 

ward beds and a private bed 
empty for emergency use. "Emer
gency bed'' Is not a bed in the hail. 
Howcver, on the  day the committee 
visited the  hosplUl. tliere was one 
ward bed empty In the hospital.

On the firs t floor every bed was 
filled and there  were two beds in 
tlio hall. O n the second floor there 

ere olso tw c b ed s  ln the hall.
I t  was lunch  time and Mrs. Scott 

dc-scrlbcs the  scene. Bverjone seem
ed cheerful, the  sun was streumlng 
In through the  windows, but one 
little boy and  an  old man looked toe 
sick to be subjected to^he continual 
trafflC-badC-ftnd.forlh-Uirough the 
halls, Mrs. Scott obscr^'ed.

Porches In Die 
In  the original plan o t the hos

pital. the  porches a t the west end 
of each floor were to be for recrc- 

in and convalescent use. How
ever. for os long as anyone can-re. 
member, th e re  hov? been five or six 
paUents on each porch.

There Is no reception room ex
cept.the fro n t hall, which Is almcet 
always congested with pcopje who 
are able to gaie-down the first floor 
corridors a t  the  sick people in  the 
beds In the  hall,

Occasionally when tlie hcLspltal Is 
very crowded, two children are pu( 
into a  ward as well as the five pa
tients already there. In  less.crowd
ed days there  was a small ward for 
children. T he "children's ward" is 
now In the Iiall on the second floor.

On the th ird  floor of the  hos
pita l is the  surgery, the laborator
ies, the X -ray  rooms and so forth. 
Occasionally when there Is pressure 
for. rooms, th e  physiotherapy room 
contains two beds, used for tonslt- 
cctomy patients.

Poor ArrangemeL. 
Jcppesen, in  explaining this to the 

commlttce. sa id  th a t it  U not a good 
arrangement, howevcf, because tiier* 
Is no means of communication be
tween the  th ird  floor and the rest 
of the hospital. I t  means th a t a 
member of tlie patient's famlly'must 
stay with th e  patient constantly be
cause there Is no nurse to spare 
to the third floor.

Miss Da.vis said th a t tho chief 
problem is to  keep rooms ahead. 
'•E\’cn when we know th a t a  room 
will be needed three weeks In ad- 

,ce, i t  Is h a rd  to be sure It will 
available, duo to emergencies,” 

she explained.
Proper scgreeation of 'potienU Js

also a mtJor T<oblem to b« consid
ered by the 'hosplUl Btaff, which Is 
always confronted with lack of 
space. ' , '

For example, a  surgical case must 
not be confined In  the  ssme ward 
with a medical po tlen t. No "clean* 
surgical case should- be rtsr  
gieal-case te<iulring dralnsje.

Good Caro 
"Despite the crowOlng and short

age of nurses, th e  potlenW are re
ceiving good hosp ital csre," Mrs. 
Scott pointed out: .

"la  some, large a n d  (vnous hos
pitals, the patients have baths and 
change of linens on ly  every third 
day. This Ij no t so at our local 
hospital. E\-eryUiln5 U spotless, and 
the nurses are cheerful and smll-

*^Hero a »  some “pointers* for the 
community to remember;

I. Due to conditions, nursing 
has been spread th in  to reach as 
many* patients as possible. Luxury 
nursing is out for th e  duration. No 
longer may a pa tien t hate a prlv-'-
nursa ond a private -----
asking or for money.

No SpecUl PriTllere*
3. Those serlaus coses that require 

private rooms and prlvste nurses 
receive than, bu t neither 
prestige nor financial rating 
any bearing on epeiclal nur.slnii 
casej. "nie community can help by 
renieinberlng this a n d  not insisting 

special privileges -

D for the

3. People should nsk tlitmselves, 
"IS my hwpltalltation necessary?" 
Mjiny chronic conditions need not 
Do taken care of lu t l l  after the 
war. It your' doctor says an Imme
diate operation Is n o t Imperative, 
don't have It done.

4. EKin't see your doctor unless It 
is necessary, and don 't Insist tha t 
he come right away. Remain calm, 
and let him stop on  his way home 
or at a time when ho can do It 
coiivenlenlly. Remember that 
with the splendid medical cervices 
In tlic arn i^  forces, the boys some
times have to wait fo r aid If tliey 
arc out off from he lp  by entmy "

.Guard Your Heslll)
5. To give some positive aid to the 

war cKort. guard y o u r own healtli; 
call the doctor only when necessary; 
have conildcratlon for the doctor 
and for tJie hospital.

In tlicje ways, m ore nurses c; 
be released for service and T«- 
raH-i •community can  still malnUiin 
the adequate mcdlcnl care that, the

•ea Rtfords.
Accompanying M rs. Scolt on 

hospital tour was M rs, Charles 
Bcymer. itioilicr member ol

.............................. of Uie
Red Cross, Oiher memberj ot the 
cominlitee are Bertim  Wllwn. chalr- 
tnon; Dorothy Collard and Kather
ine McFarland.

In peacetime, city dwellers In 
al Europe often k e p t llgliis burn

ing until after 10 o'cloci In Uie 
morning, and freauenily turned 
them on again os enrly as !  p. m, 
because Of (he long dark winter
nights.

(  FEED DEPENDABLE

I CHICK j .A R T E R ^
This yoor. head your 

chlclcB Btialght fo r proUi and 
producHon from  Iho first 
day. For qood results cmd 
low oit c o s t,  s ta r t  w llh 
HANCH-WAYChlcJc Starter.

StU tui >r
Tbe TirlD FalU Floiir Mills 

The Goodlag Elevator 

The Hansen E le«lor 

. The IlateUon Elevator 
The Fanner* Elevator, Jereme 

The Kimberly Elerater 
Tbe nichfleld. Elevator 

The Rupert Elevster
The B nU  Eientor 

The Eden Elevator 

The FUer Elevator

C onM w cc -  Pcpcndtbiiity

JUST RECEIVED 

Big Stock of

Mufflers and Tail Pipes 
Flexible Tubing

Sizes 1 ^ " —ly ,” and 2"

Also Big Shipment ,

RADIATOR HOSE
All Popular Sizes

Iw in  Falls Aulo Paris
Kimberly Road Phons 137

BRINGS YOU
HGHT

m rA R T iu
PAULVSU

Bright “little"Suits
In  the fashion spotlight for now through 
Spring—bright “little” suits! Softly tailored 
with young fitted jackets, slim skirts—won
derful under your coat now—super solo for 
Spring! Choose from an advance group of 
gabai^ines, wools, m en’s wear fabrics. All 
budget priced.

* 1 2 9 5

Everyone Loves

Gabardine Suits
FASHION FABRIC for your go-evcrywhorfl Sprins 
Buit—smooth gabardine I Superbly tailored here in 
versatile cardi^n, club collar and classic styles— 
definitely suits you’ll prize through Spring—dress 

“ ‘'up’’ or "aoŴ ri’̂ vith'ncceasoriesrConic'choDgryourB' 
from a host of glowing colors . .  . And sec their 
th rifty  budget price!

$25»»and$3998

USB YOUR CREDIT
4 WATS TO B U T

Is First Again

JUST UNPACICED! 
NEW SPRING -

DICKIES
Snow drop beauty for your suits. 

Crisp new dickies Including:
#  Tailored style# with self trtm 

or lace trim
•  Pussy tt;lcs of piques with ru f

fled trims
. •  Dainty etylcs of dellcatc crisp 

aheert

Main Floor Dry Goods

Brand New!
Smart feminine

Jabots and Collars
Add •  bit of nonsense to your 
Knslbla lult. Cute little e x tru  th a t 
mean verasUllty to your sprlns 
n-ardrobe.
•  FUMT Uces 

-•-Darling.pUUi styles
In both Jabpta and collars

$ ] 0 0
Main Floor Dry Goods ,

*Tffln Falls Miut Popular Deporlment Siors**
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D iru)M A T lC—If Prasldcnt RooesveK reaUy mean* 
Amerlcn’s “ power and Influence" nt Jil* 

with Prim e Minister Chun<blH

Rt» IjciM

-----
ms: *• »i>i<d Uifrcu

A PEEVISH COMPLAINT
The London Dally Mall. In an editorial 

titiod "A Slur on Monty," complQlna of the 
Jnck of credit and authority given Field Mar
shal Montgomery lor his port In iitopplng the 
German breakthrough In Belgium,

• It Implies th a t Marshal Montgomery was 
chiefly responsible for atopplng RundJtedt'a 
drive, and tha t his talents arc being wuted. 
I t  terms as ‘‘unnecessarily offenalva‘’ the ex
planation by General Bradley that the mar-

- shttl’s new command Is temporary.
, Judging Irom this, British crttlclsm ol the 
United States has now extended from the 
field of political policies and attitudes Into 
that of military operations. And that would 
not only a great pity, but decidedly dan
gerous.

Of course, one editorial does not necessar
ily reflect a nation’s state of mind. And It 
should be remembered tha t crltlcUm makes 
•more arresting reading than praUe, with the

- consequent possibility that American corres- 
• pondents may have been cabling back a larger

share of British writers' dUparaglng ob
servations.

Nevertheless, even one such editorial does 
a considerable disservice to Anglo-American 
unity, and to the military leaders in ques
tion. Its tone is in sad contrast to the gen
erous statements made by Marshal Montgom
ery and General Bradley.

And it contradicts all published reports 
from General ElBenhower’o hcadquattera 

.. which contain nothing to Indicate that the 
quick and decisive actions against the Ger-

• man attacls -were not made In an atmosphere 
! of harmony and mutual respect,
: The war records of Generals Elaenhowct
- and Bradley and of Marshal Montgomery are 
' of a sort to inspire confidence, and there Is
> nothing In the lost month’s events In westein 

Europe to shake th a t confidence. In view of 
those rccords It Is nothing short of Insulting 
to suggest th a t Marshal Montgomery is being

•• kept down for personal or political reasons.
' The extent of Marshal Montgomery’s com-

• mand Js bosed on the extent of British par
ticipation In the western European campaign. 
An American is supreme commandei lor the 
same reason tha t a Frenchman was in the

' last war, because his country is'provlding the
> major lorce ol men and equipment.

So the Dally Mail’s editoral seems to lack 
' good Judgment as well as good taste. Perhaps 
‘ its author, being human though anonymous.
• was simply feeling petulant and peevish 
: that day. Like other Britons, he Is going 
; through hU sixth winter of war, with its at- 
. tcndant danger and anxiety and privation. He

probably had good T cason  lo r being out of 
. sorts, and we hope the editorial relieved his 

feelings.
But allied unity cannot stand too many 

■ such pleccs. For one thing, they play squarely
• Into the enemy propagandists’ hands. And 
. for another, they plant in readers’ minds
• the false and dangerous impression that our 
; allied commanders are plaslng petty polltlts
- when lives and victory are a t stake.

tt»  A«Hi f n il  . t  IS* ond Prtmler SUklln, b4 h e  proml»e<J In h b  1D« mtzsage 
« i  .f U7». to  congres*. h e  will have  a  mljnUer dlplomiUc weapon

.thftn T v i i s  RCMtvtlV pcM tued 

.when he forced « BrltUh b«kdo»n 
on the  Ven«ruelM boundary du- 
pu le : sent the white fleet around the - 
world to iR ipreu Japan; Imposed a 
peace without victory on tlia Tokyo 
emperor and the czar a t  Portsmouth.

stailiMc* hurriedly complied on 
our econonUc and mUllary con- 
tribuUonj to Uie United Nailoiu 

tha t this «w n tty  h ia  bome 
Uie brun t of the pro*ecuUon of Uia 
w ar on all fronta. PVom U ie'pre- 
Pearl Horbor day* when we con
voyed lend-leaae ahlpmenU to lait 

monlh'i dWpatch of modern tanlca to BuMla, the 
United atate.1 has plugged holes in the allied front 
Ume and »aaln.

The United States, in  the fourth year of our par- 
tlclpaUon In the conflict, ha» bccome the arsenal, 
Lho brcncl baakct and  the tUvatwlw of the Unlie<5 
Notions. Tlic likelihood is th a t this eountiy will 
oBaume evrn greater burdenj before the azli 1j 
cruahfd completely,

FDR haa no t asked for ihld compilation In a’ spirit 
or boastfulnrsfl. He haa said frequently that our 
ns.ibinncc m ust not be measured or compensated for 
a n  n mit^.rlal basts, recosnUlng Uio *acrlllcfs which 
Drltnln, Ru.'wla and C hina endured before we entered 
th e  scrap.

Bui, ns Woodrow Wilson did before he w tn t to i 
Vcr*alllts conference, he thlnbs It i> good Idea ..  
balance the ledgers for this all-important meeting 
of t)ic cliltfioliis of aiute.

MR. VANDENBERG’S SPEECH
Sen. Arthur Vandenberg, Republican and 

pre-war Uolatlonlst, helped, launch the sen
ate's foreign policy debate with a spccch that 
merits tlic attention and admiration of all 
Irlends of International postwar peace.

He was specific. He proposed an Immediate 
treaty among the leading powers to demil
itarize Germany and Japan permanently. 
‘This, he suggested, would remove the fear of 
axis militarism and the doubt of eventual 
American cooperation which apparently are 
driving Brifiln and Russia toward a course of 
unilateral and bilateral agreements, and 
power politics.

He was practical. He proposed to allow the 
President prompt authorization of lorce to 
carry out the treaty. He also proposed even
tual functions of the Dumbarton Oaks plan 
calculated to cancel some foreseeable objec
tions by "perfectionist” cqjleagues In the 
senate.

And. as an Influential Republican, he 
charted a course of imlty and action for his 
party. His program Is one ot positive accomp- 

-Uahmcnt, not negative oppostlon. i t  promises 
a  willing, constructive partnership by the sen
ate minority in the great and fateful work 
ahead.

In short, Mr. Vandenberg probAly did a 
lot to renew a lot of wavering lalth In the 
congress of the United States.

.THE READING PUBLIC 
In one of her “My Day" columns, Mrs, 

Roosevelt wonders "whether the great major
ity of people really read their newspapers 

; and whether, 'when they listen on the radio 
,';they take In much of what they hear."

.We suspect th a t this question might have 
;roftcurKd to lI is ; Booflevelt after reading a 

many papers and listening to a good 
jaany commenatora durin* the last four pres- 

L^ldentlal campaJ^ir. and then adding up the 
'pular vote oh tbc-5ccond Wednesday after 
•  f ln t  Mqgday i s  N ortnber.

PA C T8-It Is doiiBlitfuI whether the American 
people reallie the heroic and dcclilve part they have 
played la holding ai\d tlw n hurtoB  back the brutal, 
m ilitary powers which for a Ume teemed on their 
way to world conqucst. I t  is certain Uiat the averoge 
B riton  or R uu lan  1« no t aware of It. For ^omc rcuoa 
o u r  propagandUC« have been nomewliat sliy In de' 
Bcrlbln; our role. So here  are a  few frequently for
go tten  or unknown facU :

O n  Hi# w ealcm  European front the British and 
Oanftdlsni have pu t no more than  ao illvlslons. oi 
about JOO.OOO men. In combat, Tlie French hav. 
muBtersd seven dlvUlons. tatgely coloi>l»5 troops, toUV 
Ing around 100,000 men. Aa FDfl ha.'t announced, any 
now French u n lu  drawn from Uielr 3,000,000 available 
recruIU wlU have to be equipped and aupnUed by 
the  United Statea.

Ab against approxim ately <00.000 Drlilsh. Canadian 
a n d  French fighter*, wo have aUout 1,000.000 fighter# 
stretched out from Belgium to the Swiss border, and 
tlia l figure does not include servlcc nnd supply unlt^. 
We are cow tanily rushing more soldlera to that" 
sector. We provide th e  hulk ot the shipping ihav 
troa jpo ru  the ir  food and  munitions. And our air 
force dominates the skies.

JAPAN—eave for m odeit asslsinuce from Uie Brit
ish. Aujtrallana and the  Ohlnese, wc are fighting 
Ja p an  smgln-handedly. The major land, sea and 
air vlcloilM have been won by our men. Indeed, to 
overwhelming U our atxength In that area that 
Churchill Lj concerned, aince It Is chiefly British 
tcrrltery which U\c Japa  have conquttefl, he 
a la rser pan In the ahow.

T hu BuMlana have thrown mllllona of men against 
the nans on the  eastern front and have suffered 
lerrUlc casualtlca. B ut SUlln, In earlier days, gave 
tluinka for American contributions which helped to 
save Maicow. 8tnlliigrad and the Crimea, I t  U pouu 
b it tha t one-Uilrd ol Jils heavy weapon.'v—lanka 
truckis. artillery etc.—was "made In Uie United States."

ThU2, besides mobllUtng and equipping an army- 
navy-alr force of more U>ati 13,000.000 men, Uncle 
Sam  has been the  quarterm oiier and financier of 
our slliei.

PLEDQK-Ou the ba.nlj of this performance, Presi
den t Roosevelt should be able to confront both Stalin 
and Churchill w ith a strong argument for more Inter* 
national understanding and  eoopprnHon. M  tlielr next 
gct-togelticr ho can tell them bluntly that the Amer
ican peop^-aro growing weary of helping io wIq 

.^-ara bom ot forclsn power politics and icttUotlaV 
ambitions.

Britain , for liisiojice. la making commitments In 
Europe, In the middle east and Ui the Mediterranean 
sphere wtilch m ay provoke future conflicts or Internal 
revoluUons. In  view of he r decline In Uic economics 
and niltiiaiy fields, England alone may not be abla 
to  nvaSnlaln herselt In Wit poUtlcal style to which 
she hfls been accustomed.

It may be President Roosevelfa difficult lob to 
ask whetlicr London expccta us to come to her cthcue 
agciln should h e r postwor policies Involve her In 
another global conflict. And In view of Stalin’s 
activities from tJie Baltic^ to ihe Balkoni, always a 
lertllo source of past wars, FDR m ight ask the same 
question ot him.

O ur conimandcr in chief will have to admit (hat 
the Ut\Utd Stales baa nov been nUogcther blameless 
In our Inlcmatlonal rclnilonstilps and responslBltlUes. 
He recognizes th a t London and Moscow are feather
ing tholr own iiesia by alliances and  power )X>UU« 
because tliey do no t have faith  th a t iwe will enler 
wholeheartedly Into a global orgonliatlon for prcser- 
vaUon of world peace. T he President may promhe 
tha t tt'c will piny our p a rt In peaea as In war. but he 

give no assurances regarding the  future behavior
t. th e  United States s late.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
MQTE AND T llE  BEAM 

"Do you tWnk negroes have tlio same chance as 
whlto people lo make a  good living In this country?" 
Uit Denver poU asked a  national cross-seetlon of white 
Americans, It U notorious tha t Uiey do not, but U  
per cen t of the sclenUflc sample polled said they didl 

This Is a psi'cliQloglcal fac t of the first Smpoiiance 
In dealing with this, our gravest social problem. 
Democrallc America has a race complex, yet most 
Americans do no t even kuow they have ft. '

Only In the souUi Is the  masler-roco system openly 
proclalnttd and championed, and soutlierncrs Insist 
that they  do better by the  negroes In a  paicmollsllc 
way Uinn Uie cold. caplt.iJlsUc north does. Where 
• Uie rest of tho country 53 per cent answered "yes" 

the  Denver poU takers. CS per cent answered "yes" 
Ui« south! SouU tcmcrs «x?l&latd tha t & "good 

living" was different for n e g ro u  and whites—both had 
the "sam e chance"—suitable to  their station.

This l3 no hypocrisy: T hey realljr beUeve It. Whera 
master-raca tabooa' are  no t Inralved. they are kindly, 
ilncere. democratic people. I t  is their education, not 
their humanity, th a t  Is a t  fault.

I t ^u th em ers  ta il to sec  tha beam In Uielr eye. 
norUiemera are ju s t as bUnd. Most of Uiem think 
the sou th  U the only section tha t denies negroes 
th tlr  rlsh ts . ActutJls-,- th e  n onh  gWei ntgioea % 
better break lo educaUon, pollUc* and clvU rlghU. but 
in some reipeeU trea ts  them  worse in  emplo>iocnt 
and recreaUonr-Dca Moines Register. »

JELLY A T S200
"Ever hear ot a  few Jars o t Jelly brlt^jlng (200 a 

lar7" aslcs the Associated Press, introduelog a  st« r; of 
how blflck-market poultry buyers pay premiums lo 
purchatei of ieUy from avaricious farmers so as to 
prevail over Uia celllng-prlce bids of legltlmalo dealers.

Yes. there Is a  p<ecedent and psralleL During Ui? 
NRA code which fUed maximum U^dpJBTSIOes for 
used cars , shaip dealers -used lo  betncnowlng “proi- 
peets tiO  to tlOO th a t  they oould no t toss a penny 
beyond a  mark a  Ion* three feet away. These sure
fire "beta" and tha  like defeated the eKotts c? d ta l tn  
to m aintain a tolun tary  code after NRA was struck 
down. T en je a n  Ut«r, JeUy, a t »:oo Is a defeat In 
the ba ltla  on inflauon, tirtoslnc more scaice goods 
above th e  mesns o f the  poor. Including families Uv- 
Ing on aoldlers’ allounents.

So th e re  li also n. difference. The old NRA united 
h lth -p tU «  trotit. & consplr&e7  c t scartUy, was un- 
lound. ‘The wisdom, here in  time of short raUoos, of 
keeping prices m oderate and falrljr apportidSI^g avali-

'  belJfves
Itseir powerless to move against this shameful dodge. 
Borne ojEcncy of govenim ent m ust possess Uiat power. 
i4i's-iee~ft'iu«<L -at. i« u is  Po*t<Ditp^^:}i.

“ WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
W ASHINOTON-Educator. meet- 

ig  in A tlanilc City have depressed 
proposed

Utniili CUliIt

sItlcraUon of the 
congrc.u that will 
consider this leg' 
tilatlon.

The opDOslUon 
comes particular
ly from the smaU 
coUcges that, as 
m no other coun* 
try In the world,

tliroughout Amer. 
lea. Often these 
fffsliwnier c o l 

leges are narrow and hidebound. 
’Tha education they offer is often 
pathetically Inadequate.

But for alt thetr wcaknc-'.ses. they 
have been one of the sources of 
strenBlti of America’s Irc tr^ lerprlse  
system. Tliey typify Uie Individual
ism nnd tlic deep falUi in the power 
of knowledge Uiat have helped ' 
make this country great.

Tlie pTMldenU nnd the trustees 
of thc»c Uttlc colleges feel tha t uni
versal mllltnry training Immediately 
after high school wlU divert voung 
men into other paths, Tlicy fear, aj 
<Io others, tha t It would tend t< 
accelcratc the  process of centralisa
tion; further build up the vast power 
-f  a  central government.

Tliey fear, too, that It would end 
./1th the kind of militarism which 
lias so long blighted Europe. We 
have never been In the remotest 

nillllarlsllc nation. '  “rhe 
whole concept, ns seen In Its ultl- 
BiM« dtveJopmtnV In Prussia, is 
repellent to tlie average American.

Our soldiers, even after their 
thorough training, do not look verr 
much like professional soldiers, Wal
ter Llmmiann quoted an observer 
In FrolKe ns snying tha t when they 
rolled acrc-sa tha t country In their 
tanks nnd trucks and Jeeps, they 
looked not so much like military 

IS Ukc expcct Itcl^nlclans in 
Klant IndustO'- I t  was a 

shrewd observaUon,j
Tlie prlmarj’ consideration la  this 

question of mllltao* training Is. It 
seems to me. our naUonal defense. 
Sennior Vandenberg summed up 
what is. I  beUeve, a  common delcr- 
mlnnUon when he said the we wlU 
never go back to the state of military 
Un^le&ee M M  prevaUtd durUis 
1940 and '41, when we found our
selves almost alone In a hostile 
world.

Oenfral Marshall

years. Young men did.iliclr military 
duty and then returned from time to 
time for brief training periods. 
When the test come, France went 
down. Universal mUltary trolnlng 
Is far from being a gum 
military security.

FVancc had a Maglnoi line. loo. 
The Frcnch people Uirew lup tliat 
fabulous barrier of steel a \d  con
crete and Uiought Uiey we>«-juf(5' 
when they hid behind it. The ag- 
gttssOT could HtKtr get through.

We could make the same mlsuke 
when this war ends. We will be so 
determined never to let It happen 
again that we m ay faU into 
linglnot-llne psychology. And In 
doing we will build up defenses for 
Uie last war and not the next one 

1 Ulked the other day with a dis
tinguished scientist Just back from 
the Viar ironts, v h tte  ha voik* 
ing on one of our new secret 
weapons. He said that the Oertnans 
were using some materials in ' 
newer weapons which our si 
couldn’t  possibly reproduce.

In German laboratories they have 
been worUng 20 years to  perfect tha 
new techniques of nia.<j murder. Our 
scientists were hastily assembled 
with the  outbrt&k ot U\e •r.-ar. O lvr 
the handicap of such n lat« ttai 
they have done wonders.

U n 't It more Important to keep 
nucleus of scientific research to
gether than  to put all young m 
Into luilform for a  year? This Is 
quesUon that Is bound to occur 
many. We could, of course, have 
both: but there Is a  real danger. It 
wesna to » « , In U\e assumpUon tha t 
conscription solves everj'thlng,

OUT present military planners 
have no desire to put the naUon Into 
a (nllltary strait Jacket. T hat Is 
farthest from tlielr thoughU. But 
once this tremendous sUp is taken, 
a great many consequences “  
follow. _________________

Tax Collections 
In Jerome Good

jn tO M E . Jan. Ig-CoIlecUon of 
taxes for 1B4* has been especially 
good. C. W- Trounson. Jerome coun
ty assessor, said today.

Of »ses.3SSJi.charged to his olflce 
n the teal prop«tty rolls, »360,- 

080,4fl, or slightly more than 71 per 
cent, h a j been collected,-Trounson 
gtated.

More than two-thlrd.i of the state
ments were made In one payment, 
Traunsoa stated.

universal military training to con
gress in »  memombla document 
which expressed hU o«t» la lth  in 
demoaacy and hls fear tha t a large 
standing arm y of professional sol
diers mlghi' the iountla- 
tiohi^of American 'democrocy. All 
who Icnow th a t great soldier know 
his abhorrence of nil that militarism 
means.

Yet the .layman remembers that 
Prance had conscrlpUoa for many

The BIBLE
Her« U Uie' key Ten# In the 

BJbte reading p a s u n  tor today 
•elected teem the to e r tc a n  t«- 
tl»ed >er«l8ti by fhe R et. n .  G. 
aUCalUster.

Jan. 18—John 21: "Follow 
thou Me."

HISTORY OF TWIN, FALLS
AS GLEAKZD re O U  THE FILES OF TUB I ^ S - N E W S

37 YEARS AGO, JAN. 18. 1918 
Wo are going lo save pracUcally 

enough to pay tha interest on the 
bonds If we vote the.Issue to put 
in the new water service, according 
lo c ity  Olerk W. A. Mlnnlck. who 
h u  be ta  doing aocae {iJ^uing on the 
city'w ater system, bookf

’The reglatraUon board is no« 
sending ou( SO notices a  day td-.reg- 
is tn jits  of Class one and will pn>- 
ce«d to  ekam lae.then  4« tap ld^  w  
th ira p D « v .

i s  YEARS AGO, JAN. I t . 1930 
Idaho'* new poUto grade and 

marketing law will be tested In the 
courts first In trial of a  ctvU suit 
rather than  acrtm loai action, i t  c a t  
indicated by statetoent of E. V. Lar
son. county attomey, last evening, 
to the effect th»t the ease of n  de- 
fendant shipping potatoes In mU- 
branded b « * . probably would be 
continued orer the present term  o« 
court here.

Mw. R. M. Buum f wUi leave to- 
<le» { « - l »  Aag«le* V> »pend »bout 
U s ««eks l a  tb a t eHr.

1.0ST BUT NOT LOST 
As If a newspaper reporter didn't 

have enough trouble.
Harry OuniUnj, Jc- flvc-ycar-old 

heir of the senior member 
fomli}-, who incidentally t-i a 
ber ot the T-K editorial staff, got 
lost N d o y  night and caused a ra 
dio nlarm to be flashed from police 
headquarters.

Only H irry. Jr.. wasn't lost—but 
his e*clted^ather nnd mother dldn" 
know that.

While pappy was phoning the po
lice station and munmy was hun t
ing through the neighborhood. Har- 
r>-, Jr., was spending his time with a 
new acquaintance a few blocks away, 
inspecting model airplanes.

Wlien he walked Into his home a t 
se t Sixth avenue ta i l  an hour alter 
dark he was the only calm person 
in  the house.

Even his little sister, Sharon, ago 
two, vmnKd to know •‘where you 
been, lost?”

BAILOR, PANTS AND DELLS 
For a moment wa were a b it In- 

eulled, but we figure (he sailor 
came out second-best.

Two husky navy gents walked li 
to the  T-N editorial sanctum. They 
ttuugh t they were In tUchudson's 
cleaners, next door, and one sailor 
pointed to his pitnts and remarked 
before we could get in a word; 
'■Could you clean these psnu  In s 
hurry?"

After gently explaining that Rich 
and his ouUU were dom^Ued next 
door, we said to the sailor: ‘'But 
don 't rush awsy—here's a quesUon 
for you." We pointed to a (a ttrib u 
tion wiilch had Just come in, asUng 
If anybody could explain what the 
various bells aboard ship signified. 

The eallor looked blank and eald 
he didn’t know.

CYNIC
POU:

Says the ration calendar: 
-SHOSS — Book lliite aUpiane 

stamps I, 3 and 3 valid indefinitely: 
OPA says no plans to cancel any." 

OhI Ycal
—I'd  Baying Shoes

AD'WCE TO C0VGHES8,-RE 
CIGABETTES 

H ear Pot Shots:
WHEREAa: ’The prohlhlUon of 

cigarette smoking in this coun> 
try seems almost a t hand; . 

AND WHERSAS: Some ot the 
manufacturers In this country 
can 't tell the difference In mon
ey received from bUck ojarket 
operators and iegltlmaU deoi-

a n d ’ WHEREAS: .’n ie  cigarette 
block market Ui EMfope U thriv
ing with no OPA to reguUte

‘Th’/refire  Be I t  Resolved: T hat If 
congress Intends to lnvestlgat« 
the cigarette question, my ad
vice to them Is to start hunUilg 
lo r the colored gent at most 
any port of entry in Europe.

—A Cryslal Gaser

ARBIY BAZABOS 
Speaking of the haxardi of war, 

Pfc. Don Smith Jtom ov*i OUnna 
Perry way Is now hospitalised n t 
Oamp Campbell, Ky-. i^lth an In
jured foot. Ue hurt his ankle . , .  
Ueking a footbaU a t the camp.

rAMOUS LAST UNC 
” . . .  She’* reading Tererer 

Ambei' — and the book’s already 
(S etnU  ererdoel

HOW THINGS A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

s' “Ola.*

ORIOAOO — 1710 r e v o l u t i o n  
against the  terms “O r  and *01 Joe** 
seems to  be proceeding nicely bu t I 
tMUeve a  oase can be made for the 
contention t h a t  
they were

sss; o « . i
tiders bu t invent
ed by tb e  troops; 
themselves. Eaiiyl 
I n th e d ia l t ,  «ben ' 
the new men were!
Just learning army I 
dialect they *ere]
Impressed by the! 
term  ■■Ol" mean-' 
i n  g government 
issue o r  standard
stuff and called t ________  . ..
Surely th a t could not have come 
from  UiB olvltyma because caly a 
serviceman ccmld know what it 
meant. About the same time, thi 
use of the  name "Joe" became com
mon among them, too, but, a t first 
the  two were employed sepawtely. 
Bpelklng of another man In his 
outfit, a  soWler ’nouid say “h t  is 
a  good Joe.'’ But It was not a term 
of personal address as in the 
of "B u d d y  In the army of tha 
first World war. A man a-ould not 
sing ou t "What outfit Joe?" as his 
father had  ssluled strangers In the 
some cJoth wlUi "whot cuUll, Bud- 
dy?" .  .  .  -

Dim on Runyon, who ia to out 
naUve slang os Henry Mencken Is 
to  our more substantial, and en
during, if  quaint, forms of expres
sion. says ttiat for 40 years "a Joo 
has m eant a Jasper, a  Joskin, and 
y okcr and he may be right. But I  
don’t  know where i t  was so used U 
so and I  have been around many of 
th e  places where he has been dur
ing m uch of the tame time, always 
w ith an ear stretched out. Joskin I 
never encountered until he used It 
s  few days ago In deprecating "OI" 
and “OI Joe" as undignified but In 
my lime “Joe" was applied exclu
sively to immigrant Itallon laborers 
on the  railroad and other construc
tion gangs, and th a t was long ago 
The b&M would yell "hey, Joe'’ and 
0. hunch of them would come a'rtm- 
nlng. Some people, mostly drum
mer* and a few Inexperienced 
travelers who wanted to seem world
ly. used to call all Pullman porters 
"Qeorge." a practice which was deft
ly pu t down by some subtle propa- 
gacda eased Into print by the late 
Jam es Keely, the former tjTsnt of 
the  city room of the Chicago Tribune 
who ended his aggrewlve career In 
th e  mlllcy role of press-agent and 
good-will provocateur for Pullman 
In a  strange and friendly association 
with men to whom he would not 
poM the time of d?y in the elevator 
when ho was boas. Nobody who 
knows h is  way around calls a  potter 
"George’' these days and anyone 
who really wanls to call a  porter 
by name usually can find It In th» 
little  frnme a t ihe end of the car 
Immigrant Pollsli laborers were call
ed •’flteve" and the Irish who cnm» 
earlier were called -Mick" or "Mike.*

Otherwise, thougb, and speaking 
from  my own cxperlcnee "Joe" 
seems to  hnvt been originally a  
baseball term , denoting a nonde
scrip t bu t earnest sort of fellow 
who made nwful. awkp,’ard mistakes 
and  looked very unpromising in tho 
spring but later opened his pores.. . .  . W . .____.U I.,.. mwj

aSout t
i/epts, tu« vuuiui ukH-iigr, c«inB Ul>
to  Joia UncU’ WUburt Rabtason’a 
Brooklyn club which always looked 
U seless In Clearwater but generally 
floundered into the  first division 
a t the  end. Asked if  he Intencied 
to keep Lc^et, Unde Wilburt said 
he didn 't th ink so tweause if  you 
had  one o l those spicks you had to  
get ano ther, to  room with him. 
Otherwise the  one wouldn't have 
anyone to talk to in h li own Ian- . 
guage. He didn't always know his 
players' ruimes or paraonallUes and 
hero was a highly intelligent young ■ 
man destined to  be a great catcher, 
who hadn 't even caught hU eye yet- 
During th a t camp one of the essay- 
tsta reported th a t Onele Rabby 
would s ta r t tho season, as usuai with 
Oozzy Vance and a lot of guyii 
named .7oe bu t probably would do all 
right u) usual and that, I  believe.
U the true origin of the expressltm 
"a lot of guys nomed Joe" from 
which the  soldiers, in turn, adopUd 
their Joe and with about the same 
meaning.

Used by civilians and fha press 
an d 'rad io , however, I  agree that 
"OI" and ‘'O I Joo" do sound fa
miliar, patronizing and 'undJgn'Uled 
ond presently will fade.

Tho Freneh soldier was not called 
"Pollu" In this war, pocsltly because 
ho no longer wears the whiskers 
tha t brought the name down on him 
In IS lc  I t  stuck through tho first 
war even though, with the Intro- . 
duction of the  gas-mask which was 
no t designed to ecconunodato thoeo 
horse-hair squore-rlggers and gnl- 
ways, tha whiskers had lo come oif.

U r. Kipling publlclied tho name 
Tommy M kins and tbe British peo
ple did call their enUsted soldiers 
Tommies and with no disrespect. 
elUier, but rather with affection, 
and Ihe modem British troops, cer
tainly no longer the Ignorant Kip- m  
Ung Tommies of the sTums, did not 'T  
resent It.

The most horrible mistake of thU 
kind wns commuted In (he first 
World wftT when the flret division 
wont lo France, Borne well-mean
ing but silly Engllsliman thought 
Uiat because they were nephew* 
of Uncle flam they should be called 
Sammies and some of their papers 
took it  up, although anguished 
Americans writhed, cringed and 
frothed as they tried to explain 
why It just wouldn't do. Pursuing 
the campaign to Inflict this awful 
thing on the American soldier, an
other Englishman said It was a 
terra of endearment Invented by our 
gollant French olllea. They had 
called tho troops "Ics em les' whlcli 
had tho effect of "Sammies" If 
you closcd your ej-es, held your noee 
and said it fast.

Ood rest his soul, he wa> •  man 
ot many good wqvIu  so I will not 
Identify the American editor who 
thought Uils WHS a  fine idea and 
ottempted to sUck It on the Amer
ican soldier by ordcrmg his corre
spondent with the first division to 
use It always In his dispatches. Por- 
tunniely. a lter  n  lew monlM, he 
reoUzed w hat ho 'was doing and 
dropped the name "eammlcs" cold.
A. man cannot b« forccd to testify 
against himself so 1 will never re
veal who the corrc-'pondent was who 
became, over hU protest, an aeces- ,  ^4̂

y to tho dastardly attempt.

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
DUAFT—There are signs that 

m any responsible business and la
bor leaders ore not eager to come 
out nat-lootedly against »  national 
service act al- 
Uiough. before the 
PresldenVa mei- 
sage to congress, 
they were on rec
ord as opposed to 
such drastic leg
islation:

They aro inclin
ed to  re-examln# 
all "work or fight” 
proposals in  the 
ligh t ot curtcnt 
emergencies. This 
Is p a r U o u ia r l y  
true In New York, where national 
policies for lnduji4iiiand unions of
ten originate.

O ne reason for this "wait and 
•ee" a ttitude Is tha t neither side 
want« to get in bad with soldiers 
and the ir relallvei. surveys reveal 
tSiat tighter* under dlatlpWne 
not understand why the asst 
line should no t obey orders and 
make sacrifices, too, especially as 
' Is safe ahcf earning largely.

ANTAaornZE-CorporaUOTi ex
ecutives frowned a t first on a work 
d ra ft law because they did not want 
i&boT resistance and sciteduie delays 
In the ir plants.

M any .Wall streetert regarded the 
.-Iat\ a& a  c l e w  scheme ccncoeted 
by radicals In the admlnlstraUon to 
regimemt business in the postwar era 
by laying Uie foundation for perma
nent controls.

But now top  men In national in
dustrial organizations caution their 
m em ben to listen to both sides m 
the debate about universal service, 
and n o t to say anytiilng tiiat may 
antagonize Uie 13 mlihon lighters 
and the ir kin who wiU be UwsorroWi 
customers, employes a«d voters.

Organized t>usintss is spending 
hundreds of thousaiMls of doUan on 
a  campaign to  eduute  the public 
about free enterprise. I t  spreads Its 
mesEftge ttirough newspaper adver
tisements. lectures and special serv- 
ces to  educators and clergymen. I t 
bopee thereby to popularize the 
much maligned businessman who 1* 
still affected by the smear* oi the 
early n« ji d ta ien .

"We don't w ant to be chucked 
back Into the  doghouse," explained 
a  ItatUog Meii) York manutacluring 
Offlcloi, “by giving war veterans.the 
impression th a t wo did not support 
them While they wer« on tbe batlie 
Unej.-

lous seat. They know that tha first 
reaction of the ir  followers is vlo* 
lent opposition to  the woik d ia lt 
M an that wiH

do more harm  than  go«l, and as an 
infringement on hard-won rights.

Yet they adm it privately tha t la 
bor already has a  bad name among 
servicemen because of the reports 
nbout wartime strikes. To counter- 
ncv tlie feeling, the  unions used ail 
chsnneU for dIssemlnaUng Informa
tion, even lettera to veterans, eall- 
Ing a ttention to the mountains of 
supplies pouring Into France and the

"Walkouts couldn’t have yJiurt 
much," they reasoned, ‘•if all th a t 
stuff Is piling up ashore." Tlie vis
ual evidence convinced many doubt
ers in unllorm. B ut storlts concem- 
big ahortflges of weopons have re-  j. 
vivcd the onlmoslty to workers who ^  
throw d o m  their tool* and refuse 
to  do their bit.

The old row may be intensified Jf 
Orcen’s ond Murray's press agents ' 
and soclolist mouthpieces squawk 
too loudlj’ about "dragooning free 
workers" when the  finest of our 
youth-am ong them holders of un
ion cords—are conscripted to labor 
beyond the factory whistle hour 
without time and half pay and to  
Uve in blizzards or Jungle swamps 
while the enemy is trying to kill 
them.

BOB HOPE
It Saya Hero—

HOLLYWOOD — Everybody in 
Uoliywood made New Year’a resolu
tions this year. You know whut a 
Mew Year's resolu tion 'Is-tha t's Uke' 

an a u to m o b ile  
wreok. You get 
Into i t  before you 
know i t  and out 
o t I t the h u t  you 
can. I made a res- 
oluUon not to 
whisUe a t girls 
any more. It's  
really not a  gen
tlemanly thing to 
do and besides ’ 
the siren t  got lor 
Christmas works 
very wtU, And I'm 
c o t going to be 
mean about giving 

aulographs anjTOore. Anyway I 
guess I  looked sUIy ilsuidlng there 
throwing rocks a t people whan th«y 
wouldn't lake them. Somebody sug-', 
le tU d  I make a resolution to glfe 
up wriUag—but then I reminded 
the boss about our contract. Crosby's 
resolutloa w i* »top iwtting. I  told 
him  he’d never keep it  t a i  ha gave 
me five to three. J  made ona brava 
resolution. I ’m  no t, imoking clg*> 
rettes anyinore-*iMl it's  no t tha t J 
can’t  get plenty. I  ]ust think It's 
undignified for a m an of my age to 
crawl up  and down the alley b«- 
h iad  tbe S o U y w ^  ContMnj

D*k n«p«
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HIILERDEBAIEO
WASHINGTON. Jan . IB tUJol — 

The Dnlted 8tal«* and Britain a it  
engaged toda; In discussions on 
whether Hiller aad o ther lop nozls 
eliQUld be tried an war criminals, 
Imnaed or shot, or tnia ted aa poU-
tlcttl prUoncrs nnd .....................
Nnpoleoii.

Tlie United Nations 
commluton. on suKgestlon 
American deleja le .'

or trea ted aa pou
nd sent Uko

Nations war X lm es 
auggesUon o f V i#  

lie. hna rcco^miend-
cd the trial method b u t the BrlUsh 
sovtrnmcnt Is reported mon ' 
cllncd to punishment by exile.

The American delegate, Herbert 
■ rcll. Is In Washington nnd m 

sign If the consultations fi , 
bring Britain closcr to  the  commls- 
alon-s recommendations. Pell U 
ready to speak critlcaUy of the 
British If their attitude does not 
clmngc.

IU1S.1I0 Is not n member .. 
commission and hus Indicated she 
will handle wnr criminals In her own 
way. Most other United Nations 
govenunents, however, favor the 
commltslon’B recommeJidatlon for 
trial of axis leaders ns war crim-

Tlic offlclul British position luis 
not 'been announced bu t reports 
tha t the British prefer exile for 
ftuch nnzls as HlUcr have not been 
denied. The BrlUsh nre said to b( 
wllllnK 10 iipprovc trial for arch- 
war crlmliuil.s only In n ease f 
method Immune Irom legal attack 
can be agreed on—nn unlikely pos
sibility. according to some experts. 
If IntemRtlonal law precedent Is 
followrd.

IIETUIINS TO U. S.
CAREY. Jun. lO-FollowluR .st 

al tnonllu of overseas Ncnice. Sgt. 
n . E. Dalrd hns returned to the 
United Slates and will visit his wife, 
Ireln. Carey, following on eye oper
ation. He ŵ û  wounded In France, 
Nov. 10.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

NOTICE
Tlie annual meeting of the mem

bers of the Clilldren'a Home Ftncl- 
liiK and Aid Soelclj' of Idolio will 
be held iit the Receiving Home, 
not^e. Id:iho, on Tiieidny. Febru
ary C, 1045. a l 8;00 P. M.. lot the 
purpa^ie of elccllng directors and for 
the lnin.w llnn of such oUier busl- 
ne.M ii.̂  may be brought before said 
mectUiK.

OPAL BIIXINOTON 
Secretary.

Pub .Jnn .i:.18 ,25 . Feb. 1. 1045
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE OF 

E8TRAV ANIMAL 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN:
Tliat I will sell a t public auction 

nt the H. I. Miir.sh ranch, located 
eleven mllc.  ̂ South and three miles 
West of Twin Falls City. County of 
Twin PalL ,̂ State of fclalio, the fol- 
ioftUiK rie.«rlbed c-stray nnlmul: 

One (1) white face red Here- 
lord cow; about 4 5'carsp ap
proximately 800 pounds; under 
bit In each xar; no brands.
In nccordanco with Section 24- 

2000 Idaho Code annotated, to Uie 
hlglie.-it bidder for cash. lawful 
money eft the United SUtes, on the 
IBUi day of Pobruao’. 1045, at, the 
hour of 10:30 o'clock A. M. (Moun- 
loln War Time) of said day.

Dated lhl-1 H lh day of January, 
1345 a t Twin Falls. Idaho.

W. W. LOWERY. Sheriff.
Twin Palls County. Idaho. 

Publish: Jan. IB, 25; Feb. 1, 1045.

Ground Crew Battles Way to 
Plane Wreck on Rugged Peak

BURLEY, Jan. 16- a  had to  bttUe ruraed terrain i

NOTICE
IN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FO R TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY.

In  the Matter of the Dissolution of 
INDEPENDENT WAREHODS- 

' ■ IND. INC, a corporation.
Notice U hereby given th a t an ap

plication for dissolution of Inde
pendent Warehousing. Inc., a  
poratlon organized and existing 
der nnd by virtue of tho law* of the 
state of Idaho, has been filed by the 
illrectors and officers having the 
mauo«cmFnl of tlie affairs of sold 
corporation pursunnt to nn order of
Honorable James W. Porter, oi___
the District Judges of th e  ElevenUi 
Judicial District of the S tate  of Ida
ho in and for T»ln Fulls County, 
with the Clerk of said distric t court 

T h a t tills notice shoU be published 
In tho Tlmcs-News, ft nepr^papor 
published a l Twin Falls, Idaho, 
each week for six consecutive 
publications so tha t thirty  days shall 
elajMo between the first and lost 
publications: th a t a t any time be
fore the expiration of the  time of 
-•uiid publlcotlon. any pcr«m  may 
file his objections to tho application, 
nnd. after the time of publication 
has expired, the court will upon 
five days' notice lo Use persona who 
have filed objections o r without 
funher notice If no obJecUons have 
been filed, proceed lo hear and de
termine the application; and. If the 
statements eonlalned In said ap
plication arc shown to bo true, Judg
ment decreeing said corporntlon dis
solved will b« entered.

IN WfTNESS WHEREOF I  have 
hereunto set my hand and  affixed 
my official sea] lhl5 Olh day ot 
Jnnuary, 1945.

C. A. BULLES.
Clerk of the DUtrict Court, 

(Seal) Twin Falla County. Idaho 
Pub. Jan  11,18, 23, Feb. 1. 8. J5 ,1045

^COUGH  ̂
iOZENGES

:  MiilioB. UM F  4  F  L o te o rt to

I .... . .........
rticbe* flil

trtslmcQt that

" i h  w}ili F  & F.'

Woodruff, 
burned beyond

....................  - ....... t  Clark stated.
'"niey were found la  the  very cen
te r  of the burned wreckage. The 
body of Woodruff wa* less severely 
burned than his companions."

SherUf Clark, Elcock and Mc- 
Cleary drove by cor to  the  vlllago 
of Strevell. then eight miles to 
SnowvUle, and then continued north 
' f  car, "as far as wo could."

McCIeory went with the group 
In the car and directed the search
ing, party, toward the ridge. Dean, 
who again took his plane up after 
tho car readied the general vicinity, 
circled above the spot on tho ridge 
where the wreckage lay, until the 
posse members In the car establish
ed tho correct spot.

iloyed
jed  to borrow 

prlvatcly-owned army Jeep a t i 
Sanford Campbell place, five miles 
east of Juniper," Sheriff Clark eald. 
"In Uils. four or five of u* traveled 
through and over the rough ter- 
roln to within 400 yards of the 
wreckage. Snow lay on itic ground 
anywhere from 13 to 18 Inches'deep 
—and we had a rough ride, 
the least."

■Tho temperature on tho ridge, 
desolate spot, swept free of- snow 
and without a  tree anywhere, w'as 
well below rero." Sheriff Clark said.

•’Ever>-onB connected with this 
search deserves a great deal of 
credit for sticking it  out Uirough a 
lot of cold weather nnd Inconve- 
nlencc. We really received coopcro- 
tlon," Sheriff Clark said.

The bodies of the three men were 
removed lo Hie Burley funeral home, 
Their removal was ordered by the 
civil aeronautics authority. Boise, 
but the WTCckage, except for piirt-s 
moved lo inke oul the bodies, 
left untouched.

Lett nuriey Saturday 
Tlic plane, a five-place cabin 

Waco biplane, left Buriey Saturday 
afternoon.

According to Fred Koepnlck, 
manager of Idaho Aviation. Inc., 
who also aided In the search. "Dean 
flew over IMe WTCcked plane six 
ilmeji before detecting any of the

"After searching all morning, 
Deun landed at a farm house about 
six miles from where the wreckoge 
wns Inter found," Koepiilck said. 
'T ile farmer there stated tha t he 
Ihoiight he heord an cxplwlon or a 
gun-shot In Mlnecal gulch early 
Saturday allemoon."

With UUs new lead. Dean fli 
back across the mich ond on I 
seventh trip ovm , saw the plane 
wreckage strewn aboul over " 
•'hog-back" which niakes up Uie 

t the ridge.
Tlie plane struck the ridge hori

zontally, according to Koepnlck. 
nosing over the- lop of the rldgc.

"The only whole part remaining iJ 
the stablllier. or elevators," Koep
nlck said.

Koepnlck alated Uiat he flew tu 
low as 30 feet above the wreckage 
wlUiout seeing It.

Wreckage Charred 
"Wlien 1 did detect the plane. It 

looked like someone had piled kind
ling together and touched a match 
to It," he stated. 'T he  entire plune. 
or what was left of it. was charred. 
There was no Indication of bodies 
anywhere."

The ridge lies a t an alUlude ol 
about 7.000 feel. Is approximately one 
and a half miles long and about 
SO feet wide. From Juniper, the 
cl05c.5t village, there Is a  road lend
ing up through a gully.

Positive Identification of Uie lost 
plane was made by Dean and Kocp- 
nick by tlie red trailing edge around 
the sUblllzer, wlnga nnd tall.

Fifteen other planes Joined In t^e 
search yesterday. So rugged Is the 
country that alx of tho planes, after 
belnft told the exact location of the 
wreekoge. failed to detect Its scat
tered parts even when flying a t al
titudes as low as 30 feet.

Woodruff, pilot of the lost plane.

___ from Uie utter wreckage of their plane oi
peak.' were Ujose of E. M. Cole, genenil .superi 
public relations .

sjclpper of tlie ■ lll-fati „  
scribed tlie storm a t a news conlcr- 
cnce today. lie  said he would rntlier 

‘“ ^Limafce a torpedo attack on a  Juimn- 
battleship than go Uirough ihni 

gain."
The typhoon sank In addlllon lo 

tho Hull, the Spence nnd the Mon
aghan and damaged a  number of 
other vessels. There were 02 sur
vivors of the Hull. 24 of the Spence, 

nd six of tlie Monaghan.
Marks said seven officers and 55 

icn Id Uie Hull crew were picked 
p by a  destroyer etcorl and two 

other ships the day after the storm.
water about 20 hours.

AAA Group Heads 
To Meet in Boise
BO ISE ^an . 18 W V Slato Chalr- 

lan  Milford J. Vaught today called 
.. three-day meeUng of Idaho agri- 
cultural adjwtment agency commit- 
Icemen a t Lewiston starting Mon
day to dlscusa administration of 
production goal, conservation and 
price

Vaught said rcprescntatlvei from 
Idaho's 43 Bgrlcultunil counties .will 
meet, for tl;** first Ume since the 
United States entered the  war.

did not hold an Instrument raUng, 
a Tlmes-News check-up disclosed. I t 
is believed he was climbing up 
through sn ovcrcast when he got 
off Ills Murse. I t  Is thought he 'struck 

■ speed. The "gun'- 
Uie farmer is 

thought to h # \>  :ti the plane'« 
gasolino Unk spill I  open 
plodlng.

SKIPPER R
WASHTNOTON. Jan. IB t/P>-The 

Pacific typhoon which recentlj- 
swallowed three destroyers caught 
Uie vessels In winds of up

n h it a n. By 1

ly and lakhig Mvere punlshni.....
Marks reported tha t he paued 
ord to the crew to don life Jackets 

and prepare for an emergency.
noon, the skipper related, Uic 

Hull had a 75-degree list. He 
he told Ills men to liang on to 
side of the vessel. As ilie »hlp 

he recalled, he and othei 
Ilccrs stepped out of the pilot house 
Into the water.

-Waves were mountainous nnd 
pounding and I feared many oC thî  

would be beaten lo death," 
Mark said. He estimated, however, 
ha t 90 per cent' of the crew got 

clear of the vessel before she went 
down.

Grapefruit Back 
On Ration Lists

WASHINGTON. Jan . 18 OIV-The 
OPA today ordered canned grape
fruit Juice and blended orange and 
grapefruit Julcc back on tho mtlon 
Ib t a t 12:01 a. m. Tliursday.

Tlie w a r  food administration 
simultaneously directed cannera to 
wlUiliold their entire output of these 
Juices for the armed forces "until 
military requirements have been 
met." -

Canned'orange Juice continiics ra- 
Uon-free. - -

These Joint volues were set foi 
•npFfrult Juice and blended Juices;

10 points; 46 otuice

Going Overseas iTess) Prescott, yeoman second 
class, Wendell, •

Yeoman Prcscott Is now on tho 
west coast awaiting her sailing or. 
der«. Her'oversea* duly was made 

'poMlble by congressional aeUon re
moving the ban against WAVES 
sen'ing ouUide Uio U. S.

She Is scheduled for nnvy-offlec 
work somewhere In the south seas 
to release men for combat duly.

Formerly raUon board secreUry 
in Twin Falls, Yeoman Prescott U 
daughter of Mrs, Maria Prescott. 
Wendell.

Y  V C  TEBB pnESCOTT

first from Maclc Valley—lo be 
aislfned o re n e u  duly. (Staff en- 
cravlng)

Northside WAVE 
To Serve Overseas
WENDELL. Jan . 18—Tlic first 

WAVE from the big naval air s ta 
tion a t Miami. Fla., to get orders for 
service beyond continental llmlta of 

U. 3 .̂ U MlM Mary Theresa

W a sh in g to n  H a s  2 
Y o u n g e s t S e n a to rs

WASHINGTON. Jon. 18 0IJ5 — 
Hugh Mitchell. 17. an unassuming 

who has been a con-
grc."islonai secretary 1J years, today 
took the oaUi of oltlce and became 
the senato's youngest member, nis

B-NEWS WANT ADS.

ES’ JOB
WASHINGTON. Jnn. 18 (UJD — 

Some o t Secretary of Commerce 
Jesse H.- Jonea’ best congressional 
frlenda are swinging reluctantly to
day to the  belief th a t President 
Roose\'eH intends to  retire him from 
the cabinet next week to make a 
place for Henry A. Wallace.

Wallace's term as vice-president 
ends a t noon. Saturday. Roosevelt 
waived on Wallace’s further services

D-.
There is no conflrmaUon from the 

White House or elsewhere tha t Jones 
ts to make way for .Walloce. If 
the move is made, however, it would 
be wllh Instructions from Mr. Roose
velt to his new cabinet member to

during ............. ...................
would be responslblo for aid 
business.

Some persons here would retard 
nomination o t Wallace to be secre
tary of commerce a» a  moro to give 
him tho opportunity to build toward 
the Oemocratie presidential nomlna- 
Uon In 1848.' The commerce de
portment was not Inert In furthering 
the preaidenllol ambitions of Hoover 
when he held tha t cabinet poet.

Wallace Is understood to  hjve put
1 a  bid for the commerce depart

ment. He would get oonslilcrable 
rovcnge along with cabinet rank U 
tJie appointment came through. I t  
was In July, 1943. th a t a  simmering 
dLipule between Jones and Wallace 
finally attained extrao'rdlnary pro-

FOR R E N T . . .
180 Acrtw Rood Tillable Land on Salmon Tract, 
Together with 2G9.35 Shares of W ater for Same. 

ALSO
80 Acrcs (Jood Tillable I-and on Salmon Trnct, 
ToRclhcr wllh 132!/i Shares of W ater for Same.

CITY OF TWIN FALLS, IDAHO 
Office of City Clerk

points.
, 30 points; No. 10 cans, 40

I 50 CARS WANTED
1939 PACKARD Club Coupe. 

Radio, healer, overdrive. Ex- 
■ cepUonally clean.

HIGHEST CASH 
PRICES

IIMO MERCURY 4 door sedan, 
radio and h ta u r .  .Very good 
tires.

35 TO 41 MODELS

motor and tires A-l,
Several Other* to  Pick From ’

TRY . . .
THE MARKETERIA

Where you will find a  large assotVment of all 
' Standard Brands of

GROCERIES . . .  ALSO FRESH 
MEATS, FRUITS an d  

------VEGETABLES-------- ----

Ja st R ec e iv e d  N ew  S h ip m en t 
JAMS, JELLIES an d  

FRU IT  JUICES
(Buy (hem now while they are Point Free)

If y o u  ca n n o t com e to  shop  
Phone u s , w e  w ill d e liv e r  it. 
'P ro m p t pei*sonaI a tten tio n  

Qlven a ll  phone o rd e rs

THE MARKETERIA
329 Shoflhono SU No. Phoiw-1668'

portions tn.'Wbleh e a ^ s e m e 5 u ie '<  
other of lylne.tnd of OQln# proper.- 
ly to p e rlo n a th aw u m p o n slb U lU ts. 
reposed In them. -

- W A T E R - i ^

SOFTiSNESlS
M ctal^ , 

Medicine Cabinets
Coomonweallh
Bath Tubs, 

ROBT E. LEE SALES CO.
|420-IU&UlaAT«.B. P b .m n  

PLUIklBING & HEATING

Dependable

S c h i l l i n g
V A C U U M  PA C K E D

C O F F E E

4 .  « . . » c « w v r  e e . ,  tm c .

S P R I N G  P R E L U D E  
t N

Cay with (lowcre, . these' 
casual shirt tj^x) and
botion-down-llie-ironts aroj
softly flallering with their, 
bow* and ruDle*. Bright 
notes for late-winter daysl. 
Refreshing 'spring. colors..

A B ra n d  N ew  A ssortm en t

UNIFORM CAPS
Good Blurdy frames lo r nil v,x>ik purposes—and 
a new aisortnicnt of cap-l^yw from coverts and 

twills a l Me, to oll-wool forcst'VfCP a t 79

A Sman Allolment

W ork G loves
AUosether about 7 styles In 
leather face, and plain canvas 
work gloves.- A very limited 
quaatlty, so It you can be happv 
with one fslr, we «-Ul surely try

Per Space Ceenomy

Shoe Bags 
1.98

Keep those shoes neat and oft 
tJcwl, noMl T hiM -m rtal- 

trommels to,hang the bag on the 
back of a door or against t^e  
closet wall. 13 "roomy gusset 
pockets In tine nm> fabric. Bias 
bound. Sltiklng color oomblna- 
Uoni with «hlt« trimming. MH"

ADDITIONAL WANTED ITEMS 
READY FOR YOUR CHOOSING

FRIDAY MORMIIiG
Our P ro m ise  to  A d vertise  E ven  This  

S m a ll Q u a n tity  o f  N ationw ide

81x108 SHEETS 
1 . 3 3I t's  a  Blinme to talk about such a small quan

tity but a  promise to advise a great many cus
tomers Is now fulfilled, Don’t buy U you can 
do nllhout—Sheets arc badly needed by Invalids 
eto—Please do not aslt lor more than two.

Jacquard  D esign

Robe Blankets 
| . 9 8Ordered for last fal!-W e now have S70 

cotorlul robe blankets for auto seat coven, 
couch covers, bed blankets, etc.

■ SEE THESE FRIDAY DOWNSTAIRS

Men’s  G rey  C overt

WORK SHIRTS
98A t last a shipment of Sanforized work shirts for men. 

All sizes, 141/0 to 17—Ready for your choosing Friday 
mornine. ] 9- -

Sandals with a dancing print. Brown and White*sadtiles widi a 
swcalcr and skirt. Dressy sling-back and step-ins e/> to church. ,  
Supple leather oxfords hold Out against wear and weariness! K̂ . 

"iDrcssy tics blcn^ in perfect taste with y'our suits for spring



P age Six

FIV EH EEGIV EN
S E i C E i A R D S

•• Jaj'M ts of t* ln  Palls paid U1- 
'  bul« to live community leaders al 

tlielr firth anniikl clvto awards bnn> 
quel, h tld  WednMd»7 night In  th« 

. streamer>drspe(l haU of iho lOOF 
lodso here.

■nie wlnnen »tf«:
M n . F. F. Bricktn.'

•• Mr*. O. Q. McnllL 
Mr*. Oattjr MsBobnli.
3. M. Merr»L 

. Ralon 3. Schnrnllnikn.
The awards mid« by Rob

e rt H. Warner, former rcJldeni ol 
. Ihla city who Ij now tMoclsltd with 

radio lU tlon lOO. Ogden.
3,000 lloui <r KnlKlnc 

In  prctcnllna t''* JlrsV n'ward t  
HITS. Brnckcii, lie loW o( her Bcr 
Vico In Red Crotj work bolli durlm 
this war onij In Iftc Iwi. He polnlci 
ou t thnt the had knitted over 3.000 
hourt on work being done for the 
men of this confliei.

She nrosc to t<ilie the anard. .'iitld, 
slio wax luilanLjIicd niiO tiicii rc- 
niarkcd: ‘'I 'm  Jiui an old woman 

• wlio (luyed honio and behnvod m y  
te lf to tha bejt of my iibiltiy.'

Mrs. McIUIt wsJ< puliilcd ou t a< 
n former active PTA wurKur wliofie 
m w i recent work hiui been In the 
anlc of war bonii. tihr wiu. count) 
uoinen 'i chalnnan ol the IKtli niid 
sixth drlVM.

nlseUlin* i'rrsonal Credit 
In  nccrjillnu Ihr nwnrd. silo aald 

Uwt tlie liclp of oilier ladlej on .her 
eommlttcc nmde her project sucocsJ- 
lu l dlw:ltttB\cd aiij personal
crcdlt, saying, "we did It for .our 
countrjV  

The third award winner. M n. Me* 
noDerui, was praised for her lend- 
cralilp of tha Jayces Dondodler* who 
have sold more Uian «7S0,00l) w ortli 

' of bonds, many ot tJiem at pubUo 
Enttierlnss. She teo, offered pralso to 
her co'workers for their cooperaUoi) 
without which, the tald, the various 
cnmpalgns could not have succeeded.

Merrill, 104S prosldcnl of th e  
Chamber ol Conunerce, »ua loudcd 
for .hU many elvlo actlvliles ol the  
n u t  year Includint hu wort w itb  
the  - - ■
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As CommunityiTOrkers Received Awards

Idaho volutiice'r reserves, lead- 
lip In the 19H ^

then  Introduced his «I(e. who he 
saJd. itayed lioma »lUi U»e family 
and  Uius |ava him time tor the civic 
aeUvlUea that had been menUoned.

The final award Kent to nu lon  
J , echwendlman, who ser>’cd 
ehalrman o( tlie filth and sixth wnr 
loan drives here. He could not bo 
presonl a t llie banquil-meellng. bu t 
th a  oward will b* presents to lUm 

I by •  Jaycae commUtte.
* Preaiding over the medlns was 

Tw n Alworth, loesi attorney and  
farm er. He Introduced 111# tier. Q . L. 
Clark, pastor of the FInt Prubyter> 
}an church here, who delivered th e  
invocalloiu

ticTTlre (Voraert tVelcomrd 
Verle Moser, president of the Jny - 

cfc3. then welcomed "you service 
vrorltera of the community" nnd 
ur^cd then) to continue tlielr as* 
slstADce Irf helping tha .Junior 
Cbajnber cJ Oomnvetct c»jr. ouv 
Its lortbcom lnt proJe«U'.

The musical program for the oc- 
cation « tu  provided by a cliolr . .  
45 Tolcts from the lilth school under 
direction of M ia Francea Pchrson.

John Flalt, principal of Tw in 
Vaiu high school,'then addressed 
the  gathering on 'Whst Does ^ h o o l  

: Serrlce Mean?':
He declared that the sclwol etood 

■ ready to do whatever It could to de- 
T«lop the boj-3 and girls of the com- 

I munJty physically, toclsU]- and m en- 
' tally. Ho reviewed the program o t 

extra actlvlilos In Die tchoo) and  
; pointed out that of the 4S0 ex-ilud- 
: .eats of Tirln Falls hl«h school 320 

o f  them  were offlceR. thus demon
stra ting  their leadership.-

t  tn lo  beccmlni i  jwsd tlU itn— 
one who wUl have faith. In Amerl-

I ca," Be asserted.
Charles Sleber, Tsin PaUs. s ta te  

president of t^e Jsycee .̂ told th e  
i CAt}3eTliie tha t Junior Chamber 
1 nseabera  throughout the UrUted 
! SU t«s this week n r«  edebrtU ns 
j th e  3Slh annlrers&iy of the found>
’ of the  orgahliatwn.

PoInU out FDlirt nans
R e  outlined Its eowlnicllre fores 

on th e  United Stales home front 
! and  pointed out lu  plant for the  
I hope of tom oijuu l future.

B le ^ f  explained how the Jayxee 
I  ors^nisatlon had glrrn 

clTlc a « a lrs  In evetr ! 
union. He praised tfte far-slfbted 
essplo^ers oi the nation who h a r t  
amoved memben of IheU reipec*

! Ut* f inns time fn which to a n r  out 
[ th e  ti r te  proJtcU spocsotti by th*
: J t i r e a  and called for their eon- 

tlntMd cooperaUon.
E arl J .  a U ie . isaytf of Sail l ^ e  

' C ity  and vlce-prtildfnl of KSL. was 
then  preseaied and Iroa him eaine 
th e  principal addrt.y of Cit e rc- 
nlnp. ■BuUdlr.* AmericjL.'

He pral!;ed the coordlniled coop- 
; er»ti(i3 cf resldenu b  the XUgle 
‘ Valley and betweea Ihe t»o C-'iam- 

be r cif CoaimeTte orgsnUaUca.
; “We a n  t«w wortiai la and to- 
: »-ard IMS. but U b  neceaa.T f ln t  
!. to  to a w  »ha l »e  « n l ,“ he de- 
i t in e d .

-NaturmUy the Ili»l Ihlcg that

These ptelarea were snapped a l (he I. O. O. F. hall U>t night as five 
eommnnltf kaderv were given s^rrlre awards by the local Jayrees. At 
th< lop Itobert il. W arner. Ilerti handi ena «f the awardj to J a t  Mer
rill; center left. M n . K. F. Bracken, Red Cn>*a worker of two war*, who 
alio rcerlved an award. Center, righi, la Mayor Eart QIadr. Salt U ke 
City, prinelpal speaker, nhlle below Mn. Bracken is Mri. O. G. .Mritlll, 
active in  war bond drives, >hown aa iha reeelvcd hee award. M  lovici 
fight la Rlra. R. ^r. Mcnoberta. who also ractlredjhe award for her wai 
bond work. Lower , Is R. J . Rehwendlmsn, another war bond Iradei 
who was awarded btit who waa nnable (o atleiid Iha banquet. IIU awanl 
wlU be f ir e n  bitn by the Jaycee conmllles. IBUfr phoiai.tngrarlngs)

rATUr,

seried. "Wc need to  thliik of the 
higher things and to -be the type 
ot Amerlenns that have nnd make 

w Ideas.
•We need to be loyal to our young 

r~ lo  let them know that 
chnnee In this 

. We should develop oui
- ............ .....to the utmost fcr Jay-
etes and their a.viocl.itra hu st carry 

' 1 the places of the  great Amer* 
Ic.idcra of our day who have 

psjied on.
"Leiderbm should be placed be

fore bo&slsm because the re.’iuU will 
^ore leaders tmd Se's.er bo»*ex 
that la what our land n 

todiy and v l̂ll need In the pc^t- 
future." he ndded.

In his closing remarks, Uie S-ilt 
Uke City mayor paid tribute again 
to the auecfsaful projects carried 
out by the Twin FaUs Jarcees, he 
pnlJed the Magic Valley generally 
and compUoiented MUa Fehrson 
and her high  school choir.

ITo.ti T oas tm uler Alwonh ■ 
prabe for Chic C rabtrw  and Bill 
aarattt. co-chairmen of the ..  
mliiee on nm ngem cnts for the 
awsri^ b-inquel. and to the Udles 

husbands who helped them, 
ana lo th e  T ain  Palls Grange for 
prtpirtng the turkey dinner that 
wai sened.

Reception Held  
For New Pastor

T»o hundred me.-nbers of the 
ImEiinuel Lutheran cfcurth attend
ed (he rrcepUon Tuesday night tn 
«i\e th'oreti bas«aent in  honor ct th i  
Rev. and lira . R. C. Mahly, new 
psstpt ol th e  churtSi.

reptlsn was under the 
,r  th e  Uidle? Aid society. 

«1lh rtfrtsJ'.inen’-s je rre d  and pro- 
eery sr.d rash  gilts pe«#eated the 
honwm.

The Rev. Mr. Muhly w ith hl» wife
------;7-. —  — and th w  children. Mary. C ard ,

»1»b U lh« uaeon£lUDMl i-i.Tmder • and Walter, a rn rc i  Jan . 10 frrsn
.a- enemies, 'n j tn  »e w an t____

5, able to  H t up insthlfiery that wui 
i.; riT«l aegm slea i after the war Is 
l / i o w . We wKit a  (dan el troncctvy 

th a t  win t«oTW« )ah» ana w *a\ 
1 (esmpeUtiT* enlmwiM Is the tuliccx.

_ Need U  T^lak • (  nltber T U ap  
3 *Tb b» •  food Americaa it u  not 
9 'n«e»ssaT7 to be •  gt&lw.* Olsde a*.

'a sh . where they 
liTtd for th e  past Ig years, "njry 
wlU rnske th e ir hcsse a t x u  FUlh 
•n a ae  eas t 

Ftnr.n -pwtar ol ih e  ehw rh. th» 
Rev. U. H. Za*rL and fasiUy hare  
Tamd to PwtUf.8. O re . w htJt he 
■will be aJKliated w-.tli ihe  Calraiy 
Lclhtraa eirmth.

Notice to Farmers—
I d  tbU  n r  teen rcrU. «tt2i « labor abertacc. jx u r  *««ptsetit k  

(x ic tk tt. Totf ttsu. (tBRsf Lhs tsty  se u co . is p .*W enl

D O N T D B U Y
Se* Ht K«*-4Eikt «HBjtsae=l» ft* jws B**i •ttsen'* OaseCisc. 

Bsms r-JtX ODs «ad Or«aaa
Tber^'ft Xon* BtUtr 

B * n U r f t r r a  D e lim it#
rOTB DtSCTEKDE

UNEffiD on, COSffANY OF IDAHO

CA8TLEF0RD
Mr. nnd Mr*. FVank Feurer 

announci^ the inarrlaKc of tlielr 
daughter. .Mrs. Charlene M. nega- 
ders, to Oscar E. Blue. The ccre- 
jflony took place f>?c, 8. IM<. n t th t 
OhrlaUan church parfonnge with 
Rev, Murl M. Jones officiating. At
tendants were Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur 
Olander.

Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Hud-son 
tslned a t a potluck pinochle party 
with f l«  tables a t play, Prlros went 
10 Mrs. Bob Becker and Roger Erb. 
high: &irs. Wllford Dunn and Chet 
.\!cClaln, low. and Johruile Bllck, 
traveling.

Mr. and Mrs. R. U  Conrad en» 
lersalned at a dinner in honor of 
Ihtlr dsushter, Mrs. Marshall Jolin- 
• I, and her husband, '
from Virginia, and abo for RT 3/e 
B>-crttt Conrad, who arrived recent
ly fro.li the Pacific are#.

Albert Lemlng has led for Illinois, 
here he #111 visit hU mother. 
Seamsn Coot \ ie  M Kihall John* 
in and al'c  have arrived from Nor- 
ilk. Vs.. to vhit • (  the homes of 

Mr. and Mr>. R. L. Conrad and W. 
U Johru'on m Filer. Mra. Johnson 
Is the former Bette Jean Conrad.

-Mr. and .Mrj, Jasper Orlgg^ are 
the p ir ra u  of a w n. bora a l a T a in  
Falli BStemlty hctne.

Alfred Kramer has returned from 
Sfhuyler. Neb. where he rlilted  at 
Lhe home of hU parenU, Mr. and 
.Mrv Carl Kramer. He made the trip 
by alrpbne. It was the l in t  tkne he 

■em hU psrents tn lU  years. 
Tsrpklns. wha has been fn 

Ciiifa-nifl auendlng to b-jjinea, 
has reiumed snd reopened his t « -  
tsuno l.

Urs. U se Hsmey has m lo ir'.i as 
teacher In the Castltforu hieh]

Ivan L. Baggett. 
Finishes Training

Mt*T spending the past »bt monUis 
a t ths naval s ir  technical training 
c«st«r, Korman. Okla.. S 1/c Ivan

L. Baggett, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
M. Di^gett. 41« Fourth street east, 
has sndua ted  and is now eligible 
for olslgtutient to a  ship ot for fur
ther training, ^ , 

Beaman Baggett sUended school 
in l« a  Angeles and prior to enter
ing the nai7  was employed by tha

May 2 ,̂_18««. in Los Angeto-

When tile Roman Empire began 
to cnunblo in  th s FUtb century A. 
D-. the Emperora abandoned Rome, 
snd made Ravenna their esptUL

g o a l '  It’aBoft W atnnaa r r  i n ' f f t t t  . I 
I  BM HtmNirE- 8«>n«Mn I

L  A B B O T T ’ S J

school, and has left to Join-her hus* 
band In Madison, WU. Mrs. Ruth 
Kenipton will leach in her pisci 
for the rcmaUider of the year.

Re\-. Isaac Todd hss returned 
f’rom the' preachers’ convention In 
Boli«.

Mr, and M n. Fred Simpeon 
family have mo'ed Into the tenant 
'iNi-te on the R j^X o m a d  farm. Mi 
Simpaoa ^ iV 'f i im  there th is year.

r̂u'* plans to buUd a plsnt ta 
ptoduce its. own penicillin.

Billboard oiiperlatives would cer
tainly be ( t i  c j ' d e r  here, a i i d  c v c t i  
T H E Y  would fa ll ohort of ox- 
preaeinff our fu ll enthusiasm for 
Bitch overwhelming HalueB.

A SPECIAL COLLECTION 
ON DISPLA Y ^..

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

I
Dupler^B 

fu r  atylist 
w i^  be in 
our Biorc 
Friday 

and Saturday

Save $ 1 5 .0 0  to  
$ 2 0 0 .0 0  on

FoTMt^dyed Mink M uskrat. , .  Dyed Skunk. . .  Seal 

dyed Coney . . .  Sable Blended M uskrat« « .  Natural 

Red F ox. . .  Natural Opossum. . .  Hair Seal. . .  Coco
r

dyed Sfluirrcl Lock?. . .  Coco dyed Ermine. . .  nuislan

Pony . , .  Blue dyed Fox . . .  Gnan&co . . .  Natural

Squirrel. . .  PerBlan Paw. . .  Polo dyed Wolf

AND MANY OTHEKS

BOY FOR HOW! 
BUY NOW FOR 
NEXT SEASON

CHARGE, BUDGET 
ORLAY-AWAY 

10 Months To Pay
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.Girl Rieserve Council 
Sets Annual Meeting

Flans for the annual meet' 
Ing t,i Girl RoBorve adult 
council scheduled Wednesday 
Jan. 81, were completed a t t 
meeting of the executivt 
council.

“Freedom From Want" wil 
be the theme of seselon with 

, Mrs. 0 . G. McRill as chair 
ik  man of the program. Mrs 
^  William Baker will be in 

charge of the aoclal hour and 
the tea taWa.

M n. Lloyd Mwtln reporUd on 
trip to whera ih« ttM nded . 
•Ut« p lu in ln i board tneetlnt. 8he 
lU ted  U »t lUtnmsr c tm p Tould be 
held Rt Payatto U ku  for both Jun
ior and high sehool Olrl Beservea. 
M n. Martin wm  BecompnnSed b> 
Evelyn 0«an and Dotty Andanon 
□Irl Ruerve ropieaentatlVM.

M n. MoRIII led th» davoUonals 
M n. W. n . Ohnae, president of tha 
group, waa In charge of the meat* 
ln».

Kimberly Girl Weda 
Twin Falls Youth

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buach. Kim
berly, announced the miuTlBga o 
th»>7 daught^ri T h tim t  to  John 
Ivan Ftird. ton ot Mr. and M n 
Clvence Font, Twin Pall4.

The rites were performed in WcUa 
Nev., Dee. 31 in tha preaenco of rel
atives and friendi. They recently re
turned from ft trip to  SaU Lake 
Oily.

The bride wm formerly employ
ed by 0. 0 . Anderaon company Ir 
Twin Falli, The bridegroom Is work- 
ins to i hU father a t Tord T rans
fer company. The bride attended 
hlsh school In Kimberly and the 
brldtrroom U a graduate ot Twin 
Falla high echool.

♦  ¥  *
Pat Dwyer Chosen 

Girls’ League Head
Pftl D «ytr wa« tltd e d  preild tn l 

of Twin rails high school OlrU 
league in an election Wednesday 
She will succeed Virginia Puller 
who resigned from lha position bê  
cauia of lllnesa.

A new treaiurar of the league will 
ba appointed in lha near Iiilure to 
nil the vacancy letl by Margaret 
Povey, who Is moving to California.

M lu Dwyer hat been servlnn os 
president of Uie lenlor unit of Qlrls' 
leagu;. eiia was service chairman 
during her Junior year and haa been 
aotlve In all league work. Gone O*-

Gathering Honors 
Sgt. Walter Snow

Mra. Anna Bnow entertained 
Tiitjday Bflerttoon at her home In 
the Rex Anns in honor of her son, 
Sgt. Walter Snow, and his wife, who 
are spending hU furlough hero.

OUicr gucaUi Included Mr. And 
Mrs. H arry Harris. Mrs. HntUc 

^  Crawford a n fl'nu th  Bnow. daugh
ter of Mra, 8HCFW, here for tv brief 
visit from her home In Ohehallls, 
Wnsh.

I  PhilippineB Studied 
By Methodist Unit

MelhodUl Young Fellowship m et 
eunday evening In the church p a r
lor*. Letand Bush was leader and 
the leuon was a  continuation of i 
fVarUd laal wselt \>f Fay Drips

udy of tl 
inshIp w 
I poitwai

- ..........^ . . 1. Ohlll, pie and coffee
wlH be sarved *nfl tha publla 1* 
invited.

¥  »  *
To Sponsor Dance

HAOETIMAN, Jan. 36—The Amer
ican Legion and Legion auxiliary 
held a 1:30 dmner Thursday eve
ning In the Olvlo club room. Forty 
members in d  guesU attended, after 
the dinner each erganlutlon- held 
buslneas meetlnae. The Legion voted, 
to sponsor a dance on the Presl- 
dcnfs birthday for the benefit of 
polio fund. The auxlllnrv wlU give
■ ........ ....... ?eb.M4 a t which

arvlee men and 
ir I  and I I  wni be

Marian Martin 
Pattern

TODATS rXTTtRN 
' You'll th* iiniuul iheul4rr Telia*.
K>! pMliau, .llm • '•lit I'lium  ION liai

^ ' i x s  "’tel

E.nd TWBNTr CKNTS I. t i t Ulh

Pl'ogram Slated 
PorOperHouse

Open house and men'i jilght wUl 
be held by Lincoln P. T. A. today at 
1:30 p. m . with all parenU requested 
to Btund.

T ne buslnew meeting will begin 
a t 8 p. m. Dr. Qeorge O. Roscberry 
wlU be a featured speaker a t the 
meeting and will dUouu “Youth 
Constrlpllon," Musical number* will 
b« presented by first grade boys and 
rUth grads boys. A brass quartet 
number from the hlgft echool also 
Will be given.

lUfrcstuncnts wUl be served u 
der direction of Howard Munson.

¥  ¥  ¥

Townsend Feted 
On Anniversary

Dr. P ^ o l s  E. Townsend ............
ored on his TSth birth annlverifirv 
a t a  gathering, Between SO and 60 
people attended from Tawnsend 
clubs numbers one and two.

A poiluck dmncr was sem d 
group. The Rev. R. H. 
gave tlie Invocation.

The program Included a  reading. 
'Tomorrow,’' Mrs. Oertruds Ring: 
addrcu, the RsV. Mark Oronenbcr- 
gcr. He stressed "Wo have made 
things what (hey are. The boys In 
service will expect ft great deal from 
th* home front on their return. 
W hftt we o u t  ta th  other and whM

0 need Is to get back to aod.” 
Accordion selections were present

ed by H. 0 . Erickson. B. F. Hays wai 
In charge of the program. TW( 
birthday cokes donated by Mra. 
Wodtkc unrt Mra. H. ,J. Beynolrts 
were cut and served the group. Hie 
cakes vvere sold to the group under 
direction of Albert &tllng, assisted 
by Huby Rodman. Proceeds will ba

to national headquarters.

Filer Dinner Club 
Chooses Officers

r iL E R , Jon. 18-Mrs, Cecil Macaw 
ns hostess to the NorU> Street Din
er club. FoIIowlnii the no-host din
er ciccilon of ofdcen was held. 
Mrs. l^hm an Edwards was elect

ed president. Mrs. E. B. Fowler vlcc- 
president, Mra. Dale Scott secretary 
and Mrs. £rnest Peck, reporter.

A contest with prizes going to 
Mr*. Cccll Macaw and Mrs. BltincU 
Pinkston and readings by Mr*. Dole 
Scott and Mrs. Erneai Peck proHd-

1 entertainment.
Uembcrs revealed thclr mysti-ry 

pnlfl. chose new ones and exchanged 
gifts. Mrs. .Macaw, whoso blrlhdsy 
■« In January, received a gilt from 
;lub mecnber*.

¥  ¥  V
Richfield Navy Man 

Weds Virginia Girl
RICHFIELD. Jan. 18 -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill Carter. RIchneld, . 
nnnowiced the marrlnfm. of their 
»on, pe tty  Officer l/o  Edmond Car
ter to  Helen Harris of Virginia. Tl' 
ceremony took place New Year's 

o t Philadelphia, where he has 
Men receiving special Instruction. 
Mrs, Carter plwia to « tu m  to Rich
field. where she visited last fall, 
when her husband Is again assigned 
sen duty. He hai been In the service 
three years.

CARE OF -XOUR

C H I L D R E N
Oy ANOELO PATRl

Th* tlrU  tlm« & boy xlwtz WM 
doorbeU and oska for the daughter 
Just turned fifteen, a cold chill nina 
down the mother's back and her 
rin t Impulse li to slun the door 
hard. B ut that Idea vanishes as 
swiftly as It came end she wiyj. 
"Come In. She's In the living room. 
- - :lle. hare li Dlckli."

’ w hatt Shall she sit In the 
living room with ih im t No. that 
vron’t do. Better let them alone and 

w hat happens. By and by moy- 
. she can sen'e them. No. Better 

wait and seo what happens. Let 
them do It, whatever It la. Mother 

ra the r upset ahd you can’t blame 
I t  ifl rather a ahock to discover

Make room for the boy friend and

because he 1* not anything of the 
lort. He is Just » healthy boy seek
ing the companionship of n nice 
jlrl. Ho fceu good In her company; 
le finds oomethlng warming In hli 
Inner-bclng. although to be ronlly 
m atter of tact, ha docs not dLitln- 
guish th a t inner-self from his stom^ 
ach Just yet. I t  h* g tu  hla hands 
m a  plale of cookies or a laucer ot 
jatidy he «IU b« &UU itiot* content. 
Let it  be tha t way.

There la no sense In getting inw 
panic about the boy frlcnda. They 

.re a  normal element In an odoles* 
cent girl’s growth. I t would b« too 
lad If they were not present In her 
llle. 31 they are accepted casually, 
allowed to comc and go naturally— 
-oom made for them hi the house 
ind on the schedules, there will be

.........a growing chUdren find the
ivldences of their growth.

Suppoae ho is not the #ort you 
would welcome aa & family friend? 
T hat happens. Ohlldr*n are borh 
democrats and they do not probe 
urfaces. They moke Kw li ftny dis

tinctions betwitn peopli Th«r Uek 
the adult judgment.

Being children they would. That 
eUssUKi people u  tce«puble or 
imacoepUbli, L tt them h»va their 
loy. Be *«urad that If no obatocle
- —  --------------- ‘■•y will either---  ----« dUapptu,
And remember k very important 
act In thU  iltuatton. Tha chUdran'i 
tondartl U not tha adult one. That 
om u  in  Um>, and Its quality must 

dtpend upon w hit »zp«rlinc«i ar« 
<«t duriog th li period.

rarents •hwld ciulioit U»lr dtuthUn

. .  Obuln a npy. irnj flv* crnli In 
and ■ •UmpH wIM'tdrMHd MTtlcFM U

Filer Girl Weds-

U rt. B«bert Utley, who w u  
Olorla Ooyd. befor* her recent 
marriage. M n . Utley U tha danfh-

Utley-Boyd Vows 
Taken in Oregon 
Home Ceremony

FILER, Ja n . 1ft—The marriage of 
Qlorla Boyd, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Vernon O. Boyd, Filer, and
O.AJH. 3/0 R obert CurUs* Utle) 
of Mr. and  M is. K. A. Utley, ] ... .  
view, Ore., took place nt tha home
of the bridegroom's parents ... _ 
p. m. Saturday. Dec. B. In the pres
ence of relatives and /rlenda.-

Mrs. H erbert Sanderson played 
Schumann's "Romanco'' and Delplia 
Conwiiy sang "BceaUBe" by fl'llnr- 
delot. The bridal party stbod before 
a  background of cedar. The 
room wall was banked with 
Krecn and on either side of (he 
flrcf)lace were Christmas trees 
cri'd with Iclcle.s. Silver bells . . 
pcnclcd from  white ribbons hung 
a W e  a  m irror over the mantel. 
Ivory tapcra were u.icd for i 
minatlon.

Nelson O/ricalea
Tile Rev. Eugene Nelwii official

and Donald CbmUs was best man. 
The bride chose for her w-eddlng 
while gown of dotted swlss m ar

quisette. H er finger tip veil fell 
from a tia ra  of orange blossoms. 
She ciirrled a  shower bouquet of 
peerlc.M red rosebuds and while 
carnations. Tlie matron of honor 
wore n pale yellow chiffon gown and 
carried a bouquet of rosei.

Miss Conway was dreued In a 
fornuti black velvet blouse and while 
net skirt over ta tln  and wort a gar
denia corsage.

The bridegroom's mother WM 
guwneri In a blue maltose orepo- 
model wiih red rosebud corsage ond 
Mrs. Long wore a  blnck crepe gown 
wlih red rosebud corsage.

l\«*pH on  tltld  
. .l io n  followed. Tlie serving 

table had aa n ccnlerplece pink
and heathe r In n silver 

On either Bido wcro placed white 
eandlcs In crystal holder*.

The bride nnd bridegroom cut the 
llered T,'eddjng cake, several mu
sical numbers were given during the 
reception hours.

Founders’ Dinner 
GivenbyP.E.O.s

—P;-B .-0.-f ' • - - ‘
ored ^  chspun D,,.A>I and  A>0 
a t a dinner hild Wednosday evening 
a t the Park hotel 

•'Hlatoty of P. E. O .Jn Tw in Palls," 
was given by Mrs. E. B. WUllams. 
Tha prognm w u  in charge of Urs. 
C. J. Hahn, Ur*, Miles Browning 
and Mr*. Edward Cooper.

A musical number w m  
by P. B. 0 . chorus. Mrs. .. - 
fendar/er presided a t th e  business 
meeting.

«  «  V
Departing Resident 

Honored a t  Party
Mia. KaUVt Cmwloid w

of Mra. M- T. Anlauf. M rs. Oraw* 
ford win visit in Nebraska and tlten 
will maka her home In Ohio.

Mrs. Olen Doud waa In charge of 
the business meeting following the 
dinner. Mrs. It. O. McCall was in 
charge of the program th a t was ded
icated to Mrs. Crawford.

Each member gave a  poom cenlcr- 
Ing around llic tlieme frlentiJlilp 
with Mrs. 0. E. McClain dUcusslng 
{rlcndshin. A gill from the  club ~ 
presented the honoree.

Mrs. Oliver Stewart won tha  white 
elephant. Tha five dollars received 
during the quilt auction will be do
nated to lha polio drive. Quests of 
th* club vers Kira. F rank  Hous- 
man. Hazelton; Mn. L. E . ... 
Mrs. Oliver Stewart and M rs. O. P. 
Goodman, all ot Twin FalU . Kirs. 
Crawford has been a  resident of 
Twin Falls since 1605.

FILER
Cpl. Kenneth W. Suelson Is home 

for 30 days rea l after being wound
ed In France. He returns to the hos- 
pltol In Vancouver, Wash., Feb. fl.

Miss Mary Mogenscn has

1 scores went to Mr. 
iton Dc 

Mr. and M rs.J la rlcy  
cclvcd low.

2/c Robert Blastock, a torpedo 
gunner, has returned U> San Dlcgo

. colled home by tbo 111- 
of his m other wlio had a heart 

attack.
Freddy Clifton and KennetJi 

Tucker left Wednesday for Boise

end a t Boise, where as a member of 
itKs QSil RcscwM  plt.j\nh\t bwkrt, 
she attended the  state conference 
Plaiu were made for camp In June.

Mrs. O. C. Barton has returned 
from a vblt w ith her, mother, Mr*. 
Harrlc Pat*, o t K lamdth Falla, Ore.

Mr. and Mr*. O. C.- Barton hav* 
received word th a t ihelr »on. Oapi. 
Melvin Barton, who Is how overteas 
recently was promoted to that rank.

Mrs. M. M. McCall submitted to 
-.1 operation for the removal df 
cataracts from  h e r eyes, a t Ui( 
county general hospital.

Mrs. DIa McCune, who for #ev-
■al months lias been visiting nt Uia 

home of her sister, Mrs. W. R. Les- 
sel% and w ith other relatives left 
thU week for K ansas City, Knn.

Poplr- Hill club will meet Jan. 30 
wlUi Mrs. Hwold L.inc«ster with 
Mrs. Ed Andrews luaisiant hoates* 
Roll call wUl be current events.

Mr*, o. W. Anthony was h o s tm  
to th* Legion auxiliary Monday 
e%-enlng. The president, Mr*. L«on> 
ard Winkle, presided and appolnttd 
her Money con*
trlbuted to Uie children's home and 
the polio d rlw  fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Coates :___
gone to Salt Lake City for a lew 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert House and 
family, HoUey, were week-end guesta 
of Mr. Olid M rs. S. M. Roybom, '

M n. E. M. Raybom  was hostess 
Monday evening to  Flier chaptcr 
A H. P.^B. O. sisterhood. Roll caJl 
was re.'pondcd to. with "» great a r 
tist and his work."

Tom Mays, Boise, wao on 'over
night guest o t the Roy Reichert 
home.

Calendar

Jan. 3«.
«  ¥

The Moo« da[K« oct\«dMled Sit- 
urday night, to Imvc been sponsored 
by women c( the ordar. has  been 
postponed until a later date.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie Knull aronge win m aet at 8 

p. m. Fridsy al PIcMont Vl«w 
scUoolhDuit. MeiiibtTn aie rcqutsud 
to bring sandwiches.

¥  «
Unity club will liuld tho annual 

men's dinner psriy a i 7 p. m. Prl- 
doy. Jan. 1# at the humo ot Mr. 
.and Mra. Sam Qamblc. McmbrM 
are requested to bring a pie ami 
covered dish. Table service and  tolls 
have been solicited.

¥ ¥ ¥
Feted at Shower

BUHL, Jan. IB—Mn. Anton Sedlvy 
was the honcred guest a t a  plnX 
and blua ahoner given for her si 
the homa of Mra. Franlt Bedhy, 
with Mrs. CharKa Deorlng ond  Mrs. 
Frank Melsiner ns as.tlstant host- 
C.UCS. Tlie evening was spen t play
ing games and socially. Tlio honor
ed guest rtcelved gifts. T h e  hoit- 

serred refreahmen 
¥ ¥ ¥

• By OAYNOlt MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

For gelotln desserts, for use  - ... 
stale cake or on stewed or baked 
fruit, lemon custard 
trltlon addition.

This recipe was tested by Servel 
nutrition consultants.

Lemon Custard Sauce 
(Makes About t  Cups)

1 ......................
cup S

milk and stir slowly Into egg mlx- 
t\ir«. Cook In doMblo boiler' 'UnUl 
mlktura coaU ipoon. Blend flour, 
lemon Juice tna rind to moka a 
smooth pastel add to sauce ond  stir 
well. Cook for a minutes, remove 
from fire and cool. Chill beforo 
Ins.

Here's another they tested for 
wartime kItclicM.
Tomato Toait With Broiled Baton 

Btrlps 
(Serrcs 4)

................ I buttered .. . . .  .
drained, canned tomatoes; sa lt  
pepper to taate, U teaspoon pow
dered thyme or e-igc <optlonal>, 'i 
cup grated cbtese, 6 slices crisp 
broiled bngon.

Have toast crisp and h o t nnd 
spread with margarine or butter, 
Oambltie tomato pulp und season, 
ing*. spread on tout. Sprinkle with 
grated cheese, broil slowly until 
golden and bubbly. Top each slice 
with two strips of 
piping hot.

BU aOU tED  MENU 
BftEAKPABT: Orange Jtilce, 

fried scrapple, toasted whole
wheat rolls, butter or fortified 
margarine, tart Jelly, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Tliick vcRetnble 
soup, toasted peanut butter and 
C h iu  kauce sandwiches, cookies, 
Ma. milk.

DtNNEU: Tttnsto toast with 
broiled bacon, etrlpa. eoimtw 
fried potatoes, enriched bread, 
butter or fortllled margarine. 
BTten M\ad, sUla take spread 
wltlt Jelly, lemon custard souce, 
coffee, milk.

When washing cut glas ir pressed

Golden Wedding 
. Party H^ld for 

Early Residents

golden anniversary 
'Hie oouple moved to Idalio In 

lOIH. where they homest«aded near 
Rupert. Only a rock Indicated the 
spot where Rupert now stands.

A jo ld  wool bUnkat and a u « l  
t>ook was presented the couple from

members of their family, There 
were !8 friends and relatives who 
attended the  affair.

A thTEe-tlered wedding 
topped w ith yellow chrysanthemums 
docoroted the  dinner table. Mrs. 
T itus cut tha cake. Mrs. Fred Bll- 
ger, Meyburn, and Mra. R. 0 . Davies, 
Tw in Falls, presided a t the serving
table.

¥ ¥

Job’s Daughters 
Plan Annual Ball

JEROME, Jan. 18-At a regulor 
rotftUtig ol Job's DaygWers chap
ter. the new honored queen. Patty 
Johnson, announced that the 
queen's ball would be h tid  Saturday, 
Jon . 20, ond admission would ba by 
Invitation only.

An orchestra from Uie Sun Val
ley hoapHol will provlda music. In  
order to help raise funds for the 
ball, members held a cooked food 
sale Jsn . 18.

Mrs. H. L. Ellis, retiring guardian 
of the bethel, was presented a gift 
from membera. Mrs. Ellis Is now a 
member ot tha asioclata guardian 
council.

Following a  march practice, Mrs. 
Sylvan Miller, tho now guardlon, 
served rcfroahmenis.

In  charge of arrangement* (or
IP qiiuen's ball arc Uettle En- 

kill. Margaret Foster, Morgarot 
-Vhiie nnd Inei Durkhalter.

Tlic next meeting will l>e held Jan- 
35 whrn Inltlallon will be held.

¥  ¥  ¥
Culture Club Plans 

To Honor Husbands
DUHL. Jon. IB — Home Cultura 

club held o luncheon mcetinK at 
thp home of Mrs. Dortha HnrtlnB, 
w ith Mrs. Mary Dnlss and Mrs. 
Daisy ria tte ra  ns assistant hnsiesses. 
Mrs. Mary Jucers reported 40 gar
m ents sent to tho Children’s home, 
togotlier w ith 0 five dollar donation 
for the Christmas Bcoson. The club 
decided to hold o "Husband's Night” 
in  the near future. Mrs. Clyde 
Smithson gavo a review of tho re
cen t hest-soller. "Dragon Seed." by 
P earl Buck. Queats were Mrs. A. 0. 
Bomers, Mrs. Edna Brown and Mrs. 
Lena Zimmerman.

¥ ¥
Pink, Blue Shower 

Fetes Mrs. Grieser
PILER. Jan , IB-Mrs. Don An

drews ond Mrs. R. W. Pierce enter
tained a t the  Andrews home a t o 
pink and bluo shower for Mrs. Ever 
o tt Orlcser. Tlio dessert supper waj. 
served-a t quartet tables • centered 
w ith bud vases of rosebuds.

Prices o t bridge went to Mrs. 
Robert Reichert, Mr*. Jack JUmscy 
and  Mrs. Chorlca Sleber. FollowlnK 
the  games th e  guest of honor opened 
a n d  displayed her gWts. Out-Of-. 
town gUestd were Mr*. Jack Phipps 
and Mr>. Slcbcr, Twin Falls.

H onoredV party
nuH L . Jon . 18-IIonorlng Mr*. 

Alt Joo, M rs. Metlo Braa-n, Mrs. 
Leon Brown ond Mr*. Dave Langley 
entertained a t a  pink and blue 
shower a t the  homs of Mrs. Merle 
Brown. The guests who attended 
each brought a baby picture ot 
...jmselves. and Mr*. Joa proved the 
w inner in  guessing the  g italtsv 
number correctly. Mr*. Joa opened

firts. lUfreshmenls were sened In 
he pink and blue motif.

Ceremony Unites 
CoupJejnChapel 
.Of Navy Hospital
WENDELL, Jan . 18 — EUubeth 

OoUm . dduShtcT ot Mr. and  JSr«. W. 
E. OoUer, Wendell, become the  hrld* 
of WT 3/0 J .  P. Windsor, son of Mra, 
Edna Windsor, LaCrosse. WU.. Jan. 
0,

Nuptials took place Saturday 
morning In the chapel a t the naval 
hoapttal la  Bun VaUtj w ith Chap
lain L«ach officiating.

The bride wore an aqua blue frock 
with black accessories and a corsage 
of multi-colored snapdragons.

Jean Brown, cousin of the brifle, 
maid of tionor, wore a black frock 
with black accessories and a  coruge 
of red snapdragons. EM 3/c Bill 
Griffin, slilpmate of the bridegroom,

Mrs. Windsor was graduated from 
Hansen high school with the class 
of leto and has since been residing 
In Twin Palis.

Windsor for t}ie past four years 
haa served with the navy aboard 
shlpa U. S- Greenland and tha U. 
S. B. U. B. Qrant. He Is now a pa
tient of tha naval hospital in Sun 
Valley, Ida.

Eden W ar Mothers 
To Fete Husbands

EDEN, Jan. 18 — Eden American 
War Mothers met a t the home of 
Mrs. Dowd Purdum In the Perrine 
district. Plans wore completed to 
hold an evening session In » b ru a ry . 
A potluck dinner with husbands as 
guests wUl b« the highlight ot Uie 
affair.

Mrn. Legs and Mrs. Ella Jones 
were inducted into tJia organiutlon. 
Mra. B. E. Gordon was In charge of 
Uie program, which included an ar
ticle by Mrs. E. 0 . Mont«omery: 
IX)cm, Mrs. A. Cowles; article, Mra. 
Gordon; poem, Mr*. Legg, and pray
er. Mra. Maude Metcolt. Mrs. Qor- 
don conducted a  guessing sei
Idaho towns. Refreshments ......
served by Mrs. Montgomery and 
Mrs. Earl Qion,

¥  V ¥
Mrs. Daiss Chosen 

Rebekah President
BUHL, Jan. la-EleoUon of otfl- 

ccrs nt the Rebekah Kensington, 
held Tuesday afternoon o t th# home 
of Mrs. E A. Owens, resulted in the 
toUowU\g chalcea (or the coming 
year: President, Mrs. Bill Dslss, 
vlce-prcsIdent, Mra. Pearl Larson; 
aeoretary-treaaurer, Mrs. A n n t  
Lcth; auditor, Mrs. Rachel Krelgh- 
Mrs. Linn O am er, Mrs. Will Cham- 
bens and Mrs. Kenneth Bhrader 
w«ro appolnUd to atrv* on Vh# year, 
book committee.

Pollyannas, were revealed. A so
cial hour was held. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess and as
sistant hostess, Mr*. Esslo * Hart- 
weU.

¥  W *
University Wom^n 

Give Book Reports
aOODINO, Jan. 18 — Mr*. J, K. 

Shlpmnn was hostess to members of 
American Association of University 
Women n t her home. Flo Rett* Iv
erson, high school speech student, 
gave a  humorous reading. Book re
porta were given by Mr*. E. R. 
Kaemmer, '"Tlie Oreen Yeara," A. 
J. Cronin and Mr*. J. B. Kilboum

1 "Brave Men," Ernie Pyle.
Mrs. Kilbourn gave a resume of 

"CO Fellows and the WBr,” an  A. A. 
U. W. Journal article, which telU 
of war work being done In conjunc
tion wlUj the army, navy and feder
al government. Plans were discussed 
concerning a benefit oard party to 
be given in February.

¥  «  ¥ 
Morningside Qlub 

Has Sevving: SeBslon
The Momlngslde club met a t the 

home of M n. A. B. Henson, 2J3 
Sixth avenue east for on oU-daj' 
aesslon and pot-luek dinner.

Mrs. Verna Scribner was ossoolot*

Tells Betrothal Rebekahs Install 
Heads; Schedule ; 
Initiation Rites

Mr*, AUoe Bowman’ « w  Installed ' 
nobla grand of - Pritnnm  Rebekah - 

M  h  meeti&s «>t Odd r iU a n t ■'

Otheir offleen tnsUHed v m  M r*.'

gradaated from Castleford ......
KtiooV. IPhoto by flow er Toto 
fihop-eU ff engravingl

Engagement Told 
By Local Woman

The engagement of Clarice Eaatei 
day. Twin Palls, to A /a  Chorlcs B. 
Webb, son of Mr, and Mrs. Doyla 
Webb, Castleford, was announced 
by the bride-eleet's porenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Easterday, Buhl.

Miss Easterday has been employ' 
ed a t Safeway store in  Twin Polls 
the past two years. Tha couple plans 
to wed In March. Miss E ^terday 
will Uave lor TexM In th e  n to i fu
ture where the ceremony will take 
place. The bridegroom la-sutioned 
a t Sherman, Te*.

Miss Easterday and Webb wan 
schoolmates, groduatlhg from Cas
tleford high school In 1043. Prior tc 
enlortng the service ha Jarroed neai 
Costleford. H* ha* been In the serv
ice 18 months.

¥  *

Snuggles Provide 
Slim Femininity

By ALICIA UART 
NBA BUff W riter

Turning a  rigor mortis blue when 
out In the cold for any length of 
time Is a  common cotnplaKloii fault 
tha t can ba remedied If women will 
wear wanner clothing.

You who pick bones with under* 
cover warmers, because their added 
bulklness makes you look Ilk* a wau- 
plumped pillow, should taka another 
look ftt the knli’Ktar coMnter*. T h ti i  
ora streamlined snuggles In woolen 
mixtures ond atond-lns for woo] 
tha t fit liko circus t id e r’s  tlghU and 
add no mor* thickness than  tha t 
to your figure. PotUcoate as gay as 
tea aprons are new-styled warmer* 
In woo\ which ore os provocative as 
silks and lace.

If your feet stay llko Ice In your 
shoes, you can have tho ioather soles 
insulated for warmth w ith flllcni of 
felt or cork, inserted In between lay
ers of leather.

¥  W «
To Honor Husbands
BUHL, Jan, 18—lam it club met at 

Uie home of Mrs. A rthur Koch, with 
Mrs. P, F. Ahlqulst as o&slstant

the hoetcsse* served refreslunents.
The tteKt mectltig o t the  clviU will 

be annual husband’s night, to be 
held a t tho home of Mr*. 1*
Webber Friday, Jan. 19, a t  i .......
time a  pot-luck dinner and  program 
will be held by the group.

KNOWN
ICKS
V A p o R u a

DftUanlyne, woTdtn; Mr*. Manda • 
DooUtUe, 'conductress! Mr*. Clorlc* 
MUIer, insMo guardian! Mrs. ZTeUn 
Valentine, ouUIde guardian: Urv. 
Margaret Watts, right support to  th« 
noble grandj Mrs. Morr W olte,.left . 
support to noble graod; Mra. MjxU* 
Ballantyne, rlg)it support to  Tjc«- 
grand; Airs, aenevleve BoUeabeck. 
left support to  Tlce-graadi Mrs. 
Clara Parks, chalplain; Mrs. VloU 
lUines, deputy president,, and M n. 
Jennie Crowley, muslclon.

Mrs. Margaret Baker Is retlrlnjr 
noble grand. Mra. Rains waa deputy 
president who acted as installing of
ficer. Mrs, Marie Guttcry -was dep
uty marshal and assisted a t Instal
lation.

RefreshmenU were served th* 
group. "Hie committee in charge ln-> 
eluded Mr*, Stella Corey, Mr*, Ann* 
Wilson, Mr*. Ines Fletcher. Mr*. 
Rodger*,' Mra. Mabel Patton and 
Mrs. Clarice Wolters.

InltlaUon ceremony Is sched-

¥  ¥  •
Officers Installed 

By Legion Post
EDEN, Jan. 18 -  'Hie American 

Legion and auxiliary met a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. o . Bur
dick for a pot-luek dinner. •

T, J. SchwarU was installed c_ 
pojt commander and Roy Oordoa • 
adJuUnt. Each orgaoiration held n 
busIneM meeting,

¥  ¥  «
Slates Session

PILER, Jan. IS-FU er Woman’# 
club will meet Wednesday, Ja n . 3i, 
with Mra. a . F. DcKloti glTlng a 
book review on “Journey la  the 
Dark" by Plavln, M n. Harriet Me.- 
Dcrmld wiU speak on ’Ttoday'* 
Neighbor-Italy," Mr*. Harriet Mo- 
Dermld, Mrs. Earl Lallue and M n .
I. A. Anderson are the te* co 
mittee.

j
P»fionoI// ,1
M<S to eaJ.'lr* '" '* '*

N e w _  
Creom Oeotlorant
Stop Perspiration

1 , g Jrot"|^

'4 .  t tX .C s #  U

in t- liu a ilm  (or>Me,Ut« 
Anlditatilulr.

WHY NOT TRY US : 2
t e t  Us Buy

t e w  iM d weal salts. e«*tl. 
OTercoats, skirts, etc. P . 8 ^  
OlMn out yotir olostts. T u rn  
thost w « l clothes you ar«  
tired ot Into cosh.

W eSeU
l« t«  «t teleeted qnsUty cloth- 
tn c  U t  m sn  and w em u.

R ich a rd so n ’fl
P g N V E R  Trading POST

"Gems From R e p a ”
Arc the finest, most colorful line of

Exclusive S w e a te r s ^
to bo found

GEMS PROM REGINA, are in the ropy hand knits, 
TCiy colorful, as well as the plain weaves in all 
all new shades.

COAT STYLES, SLIP-OVEPS AND ENGLISH 
BOXIES ARE THE STYLES

Gems from Regina are priced from

ALL-GEMS ARE -100% WOOL'

Bertha Campbell’s Store
151 M alD  Are. East

1 -
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Wlittl Ye Oldc Sport atrlvcrer 
beUevu U tho b lssu t comedy nov 
.being pliLj'ed on the norld atAgo 
i« the .attempt to keep mnjor leagUB 
baseball alive. Why It's »o tragio 
th a t It’s iDUghnble 

‘'PrciW cnt Olves Bnttball 'Occcn 
L ight,'" you read In the dully press. 
And thereon tho sport scrlbc wrlt«s 
Into his story something the Presi
dent didn't do.

The Presl^enl »*M: -WTir. jm , 
boys, yon can Imre bucball It It 
doem 't Inlrrfere n llh  the <rar cf. 
fori."

But cnalac leugue ba^cbuU ]ust 
can 't be played wlUiout Interfering 
with the war effort, find right now 
nothing baa a riRht to exist that 
JnterJcres with the wnr clfort.

Manpower is needed iirgtnliy 
» a r  plant*. And the pudgy one  ̂
go out and eat hay wltJi the horses 
If there l» a single man or youth 
tha t's able to piny major league 
Sasebnll who Isn't able to work In 
A war plant. If lie couldn't work 
In a  war plant he wouldn't be nble 
to  play the diamond sport e< 
days In tlie week with a summer 
shining down on hiin.

And even though he couldn't work 
In B war plant, he certainly could 
step Into some oilier industry to 
p trinU  & man there to tran d rr  ' 
work In grealer relation to the « 
effort.

You know and Uits ancient word 
puddler knows tlia t there are many 
businesses very nccejaary to the na- 
lion's economy whlcli are clo.slng 
or hampered by n lack ol Iieli>—a 
void th a t the major and minor 
IcaguQ c<A.ld help liU.

This riiueh ado about mojor 
league baseball Is really laughable. 
Baseball Is so Insignificant In 
parlsoo to other happening! it 
world now tha t U hardly ra 
mere mention.

Why all the fu&s nboiit It? Wliat 
U the major leagues do have to fold 
u p  tot «. ycRT or w o. who. except 
the  club owners and several hundred 
p layen  with fabulous salaries, U 
going to be hurt?

W hat really would hurl wouia 
be for the war to Inlerfcre wllb Ihe 
yBnngilers' baseball. If It did. It 
■would be yearn before tbe nation 
would recorer (h« lime needed to 
develop them Into maior and minor 
league material.

B u t tho baseball oiagnates 
worrying about tha t—they're worry
ing about m ajor league baseball In 
J 9 «  -when n  I s n t  necessaiy a t all 
In the  light of the need for men ' 
prosecuting the war effort U> 
fullest.
. No sir, 'JTOSS couJdu’t take any 
delight In seeing a  bunch of huskies 
playing baseball when your kid and 
the  pudgy one's kid are battling 
so th a t baseball, instead of some 
pastime th a t IntcreiU a foreigner, 
will conUauo to U ' the national 
gome.
. This ancient word puddler wUl 
have his fun, and a lot of it, seeing 
Coach J . BW art " M o o f  HaUlday 
drill his < Bruin players or Gene 
O strander faslilon a  buttcr-flngered 
lad Into a diamond workman.

And that's th a t tor now, except: 
>VluW no ondeieated Majlo Valley

LAST QUINT FALLS OFF UNBEATEN LIST
Declo Defeated After 
6 Straight Victories

This Year’s Hawkeyes Called Better 
Than Iowa’s Lak Big 10 Title Quint

boiketball t£am f '

Gridiron Title 
Team Scatters

SAN ANTONIO. Tcx., Jan. 16 UP) 
—The mighty Randolph field team 
th a t gave tho southwest Its great
est football has been shattered, with 
key members In other osslgimierits 
—<ome of them across tho seas—but 
tho  boys left plenty to be remember-. 
(d  by.

A check-up today revealed tliat 
tho Ramblers, who swept tlirough 
11 enmes undefeated and untied and 

5 rankwl by laany as U\t top 
a o f Uifi natlot 

-.-,KX) fans ajid coi 
to  ormy charities.

Among players wl , 
departed lo r overseas assignment 
are guard Jock Freeman, fulibnck 

' Clint \Vhll« and end Harold New
m an. Tackle W alter Merrill Is dilfti- 
Itely ou t of JM5 plans. He underwent 
A m ajor operation last week that 
closed his footbaU coreer.

Conch Ftank  FYltlco has 
primary duty assignment—one that 
won’t. bUud well with co&chins 
duUcs.

CHICAGO, Jan. 18 |;Pj,— 
lown’s undefeated Hawkeyes 
arc us ffood—if not bettor— 
thnn tho Inst Big 10 titlewin- 
iicr from the state where Hie 
tiill corn grows, says Rollie 
Williams.

silver.  thatched Williams, . . 
ntWetlc otilcer a t O reat l,nkc» and 
former Iowa coach. Isn't flatly pre
dicting tho first Hnwkeye champion
ship Elnce 1020. and tliat only a t " ' 
share, but lie thinks they’ll cop 
they get the breaks along the wp 

"Id say tha t pcrhaixs they arc e' 
better than Unit 1020 tcnm.~ 
wild, "but Pops (Conch Lawrence 
Harrison of the cu rrrn t Iowa team) 
probably could tell better, Ho play
ed on tha t outfit alon^ with such 
Btiirs as Viin Dcusen. Hogoji, w y- 
fo* and MllJrr.”
' WllUanis, who -km tiMSstant \a 
Coacli 6.im Barry a t th a t time, 
pointed out th a t the 1020 Hawkeyes 
lost four In a row.

TJie 10<s Hawkeye.<; won llielr first 
iwo conlerciice Rnmra lor Ihelr 
seventh and eighth victories of the 
sea.ton.

Big 10 official Nick K earns bucks 
Williams with the nsscrtlon tliat the 
Hawkeyes are perfectly balanced 
and capable of hitting tho hoop 
from anywhere on tlie floor,

Tfto brothers from University of 
U tah-H erb  and Clayton WUkLln!.Qn 
- a r e  on the Inwa outfit. Herb was a 
regular on Utah's 1014 natloniil

Rifle Shooters 
Raise Scores

Joe L- Roberts, president ol th 
Twin Palls Rifle and Pistol club, 
again turned In high w:orcs Tues
day night III the fourth ma(ch of 
the I3th Inland Empire po-itnl tour
nament, being conducted In the 
basement of the Labor icmplc.

Blflc scorcs were a* follow»: Hob- 
eru . 578: r |u '-..;cc  Mortcnseci. 373; 
Ralph Shaffer. 302; j .  O. Clark .uul 
U  Olllesple. 353. Positions taken In 
the rifle match were prone, sitting, 
standing and kneeling. The range 
i t  rcgulaUon. nvcasurtng W {«tl. En
trants' scorcs were bnsed upon a 
possible 400.

in the pistol match, scores «-cre; 
Roberts, 182, and Clark. 182, out of 
a  possible 200,

WlU) a  total score of 1.B33 In the 
rifle match. Roberta stated the team 
was three polnt-i hlBher than  a week 
ago. Twelve members participated In 
tho rifle match Wednesday.

Ten mcmberB turned In scores in 
tlie pistol m.tlch, Tlie flfUi match 
of the toum am cnt starts Thursday 
evening,

'T here has been a marked 
provcment by all members," I 
crts said.

Varoff Safe
SAN PIUNCISCO. Jan. 18 UR 

—C apt. George Varoff. 30. form
er polo vauic clwmplon who was 
reported mUslng In ncUoii, has 
returned safely to his titr bitee 
In Chlaa, his parenU sold yes
terday. V

V uoff ho5 been scr^’lng as a 
pilot in  the China-Burma-Indla 
waT-»nc.

His parents, Mr. and Mis. Pete 
V*roff, received word yesterday

CANT KEEP 
jGRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR

Game Chiefs 
Debate Plaus

BOISE. Jan. 18 (,l>-Idaho's I 
Olid game commissioners continued 
their discussion of tlie sta te’s big 
game program throughout yesterday, 
but gave no Indication of any 
changes which may be made tills 
year.

Tbe commission, which has been 
in.session since last Saturday, has 
devoted most of Its time to  consltJ- 
eratlon of reports from Departmcnl 
Director Jam es O. Beck and Range 
Examiner Herman Koppcs. and has 
not, yeV begun f ro i l  on tiie 1045 lislS- 
Ing seasons which members said 
would be established a t this session

Quarterbacks Win 
Over Army Teart

RUPERT. Jon. 18 — Tlie Rupert 
Quarlerbnck club defeated the  pris
oner of war camp team here last 
night. 37-32.

The prisoner ot war cump t 
ad n 21>1S lead At the half.
Saylor made 10 points for 

Quarterbaciis and Miller 10 for tlie 
3f war camp.

' ! ' !  f f i z : . '’.
; ! ;  s r ; ' s
« • ilrhJlllpa g i  
0 S l|lUn.lH J

I 'm  llinwi aiUwd—Arinr *. Rap«n L

Bierman Returns With 
Trouble for Opponents

By.HARRY OnAVHON 
NEA Sperts Editor

‘ NEW '^ORK, Jan. 18 — Bernard W. Bierman is back . 
Minnesota, where he can do no wrong, and war or no wa 
intere.st in football is stimulated in the north country.

Bierman e.stablished him- 
flolf as one of the great pl«y- | 
makers and drill-ninsters at 
Tulane before returning to 
his ftlmii muter in 1932.

The modem T with Uie man-ln- 
.notion lias practically swept tho 
l.ind stncc Bierman, a leading ex
ponent of the single nlng. (eft Mln- 
nc!\poUs thiee years ago to be a 
llcutenant-coloncl In tlie Muripo 
Corps m which ho scn'ed in ’World 
W ar I,

Bierman haJ^irt actually co^hed 
ncc lie guided the lown Navy Scn- 

hawks In 1042.
The question Is: w ni he Join, In 

tho ru.sh to the T? Tho answer Is:
He 'wUl. bu\ Enodtralely.
. Bierman has been around loo long 
and Is fur too wise lo be stampeded 
Into abandoning rvco'thlng that 
worked so well for him in llic pa. t̂- 

Miiny believe a  »»lance betwreii 
IP T  and single wing would be the 

Ideal ntlack, and IJie forenio.st dis
ciple of the renowned Dr. Henry L.
Wllllnms easily eouW be the man 
to h it upon It,

For tills reason his Oophcr^ will 
'  watched vfO' clo-^ely next Inll.
Blrnmin to a lantc extent a ttrl- 

iitcs Ihe rapid spread ol the T to 
tho demonstrntcd fact that It Is 
ea-'ler to teach. Wltli the wartime 
turnover In tident, quick adnpla- 
blllty was rs.senllal.

'Hie Silver Fox also doubls Hint 
much thought has been put In- 

I building a defense against the T.
This he will do.

nierm im realties tlmt potcnitul- 
Itlcs of the T on quick openUig 
plays, but iilso will take full ad 
vanUige of the single wing on wldi 
stuff. He therefore will combine t 
m \K  oJ boUi.

TJie only thing old - fa.shloned 
about Bierman 1̂  tliat he still be
lieves In fundamental. Football 
games are still won up front und 
by blocking and tackling, 'Hie timing 
of his better clubs was matchless.
Anyone who saw George Franck 
swing around on tha t deep reverse 
will never forget it.

Bierman will beat the nvenige 
couch on detail. His sqund will real
ize tlia t In its flr^t winter pxactlcc.

At Tulane and for 10. years a t 
Minnesota. Bierman tcotns special
ized In unbeaten campaigns and 
long wlnnliiR streoks. Tommy Har
mon. for example, completed his 
three years a t Michigan without up- 
sctUng Qtoigo Prnnclt and Mlnnc 
•wta.

In the decade Bierman spent In 
Minneapolis the M ajw n ond Gold 
won C3 games, lost 12 and tied 5.
The Silver Pox produced si ~ "
Ten champions and on four 
slons the Gophers had a  rather firm 
claim to the naUonal title.

Minnesota promptly snapped out 
of It when Bierman came back In 
an udvUory capacity late last Octo
ber. shadod Indiana, among other 
things.

B criilt Blermnn spells tio\sWe tor 
the opposltlon.

Ile's all coach.

Sit-up Champ
EMPORIA, Kan., Jan, 18 (,?>- 

Roy Woodward, 17. Emporia high 
school athlete, is Uie new world's 

sit-up eharaplcpn, Wa 
coach, Alfred Smith, said.

Sm ith said the youth did C.008 
sit-ups to break the record of 
SJ55 he .sold was held by Bni 
Forellg of the iiavol training 
s tation n t Great U kei. 111. I t took 
Roy five hours and one quart o( 
milk lo break tlio record.

-WANTED-
•Live Poultry

HIGUEST CASH TRICES
HOLMES PRODUCE

202 Z a i  Are. Be. Pbnne M7-W

WE NEED AN EXPERIENCED

[{Potato Sorting Crew
D In Kimberly District Q

Call Wilbur Loucks, Buyer
Phone 24-J4 KimbDrW 

WE AIIE BUYING-
Fleld run potatoes,'also 1 '^  2’s and culls 

___ aLccUings.

D W. W. & W. T. Newcomb Co. fl
Idaho’a  Pioneer Potato Firm, Burley, Ida.

;  "

Haegg Plans 
U. S. Voyage

NEW YOnK, Jon. 18 i/D—Word 
wiu teccWed (row Btoctetvolm yesltt- 
riay tha t Qundcr Haogg, Swedish 
track star, had completed pliui.s lor 
his winter trip to Ihe United Slates 
Just a few hours ofter Oil Dodds, ex
pected lo  be his major American 
rival, said he would be unable to 
compeic during the comine season.

Charles Jannson. secretary of tlio 
Swedish Amoteur Athletic group, 
told Oic Assoclaied Prew In Stocli- 
hoUn th a t all the plan.i lind been 

for the Journey of Hnegg
and hurdler Hakon LIdman 
tho U. S. by Feb. 2.

Neither Haegg nor LIdman hss 
competed on an Indoor board trnck 
although the former prejenlly la re- 
ported training In tlie Malmoc ten
n is hall.

Dodds, who lowered the Indoor 
mile time to 4:06.4 a t Chicago lost 
spring, announced hU retirement to 
Dan Tenia. AAO secretary.

SIAGIC VaS eT  
AeequU 39, Decfo 31.
Twin fan* Cubs I t .  UolUsltt 34 

(Overtime)

DECLO, Jnti. 18—The Magic Vallcy’B roster of high school 
bnaketball teams was free of undefeated teams nt least

Tho latest to fall were the 
Declo Hometj), who succumb
ed to Coach Paul I'McCoy’s 
Acequia Indians, 36-31, here 
last night.

Tlie Hometa fought hard to . .  
main the Magic Valley's only tmde- 
feated teiun. an honor tha t tbey 
held since two week's ago When 
Buhl’s f'upset boys" knocked the 
Glenns Perry Pilots off tha t j  

Acequia took a  7-P lead, but C 
Cy Anderson's lads tied tho see 
17-11 a t the half and for a moment 
Jt looked like they were off on one 
ot their w lnnlne marches. But the 
Indians regained the lead and had 
a  28-34 advantage when the third 
quarter wos rcached. However, it 
was still anybody's basketball game 
until the very end.

Left-handed shooting Roemci 
the principal Uiorn in tlie side of 
the Hornets. He registered seven 
field goals for 14 points, while his 
tall teammate, Ferrln. come up with 
five field' goals and a free throw 
for 11 points. Morgan had 10 for 
£>eclo.

Inaccuracy a t Uie.frce throw line 
nearly cost Uie Indians victory. They 

on only (our out of IS, 
n the  second team game,

30.
n 8Ute

Penn Slate S3. (Vest Vlrgiola 27 
Lafn>ette 4S, Lehigh 23 
ljusqoebanna U. 52. Olcklnioa 27 
Penn 32. Central 24 
Great Lakes 57, Lawrence 24 
American I). (Washlnftonj 76, 

Loyola iBaUlmorel 35 
, OeorgU navjr pre-flight « .  Gear- 
Ifa  Tech IS 

MUtlstlppI ordnance plant 47, 
Mississippi 27

Collate 65. Byracuw 52 
Atuliienber* <C. Hwarthmare 33 
Bt. JMtpii'o GZ. V.B. eoast |w>rd 4S 
Temple 41. Valley t'orie  medics 37 
Yale 44, Coast Guard academy 26 
N. C. pre-fllght 75. Camp Peary JO 
Virginia M. Ilompden.Sjdney S5 
Ithode Island State 7D. Brown S9 
Indiana 5i; Purdue SO 
Army 48, Columbia 31 
Army J. V. 58, U. of Mexico 45. 
Evansville Shipyards 50. Univer- 

Ity of Mexico 30.
Texas Christian i t .  Southern 

MethodM 46.

Cubs Win ill 
Overtime Tilt

Coach Kermit Perrins la.5t night 
lived the Inlrlcitrles of the lone 

dcfen.-ie, which M.itl causcd the 
•nfall of his Twin Palis Cubs In 

canies with Ilar.elion and Castlcford 
lo.1t week, and n result Uic 
Brulnn-lo-be walked oft with a 38- 
34 ovecttme Vfrdlcl over JloUUler 
' I a game a t the local gynillaslum. 

Tlic Kamc was viclou.sly contested 
Ith the leam.s tied. O-D, a t the end 

of the first quarter. Hollister Jump
ed into a 10-12 lead a t the half and 

in front. 28-23, after three pe- 
riod.s.

Holll.slcr held a 34-32 advanUge 
with only 12 seconds ot the regu
lation game rcinalnlnR. hut Howard 
Mason stepped to the foul line and 
sank his only two free throws of 
the night to send the game into 
ovtrtlm t.

Then witli 40 seconds of the extra 
frame remaining Lentz Crandall, 
standing In the corner of the court, 
look a PB.1S from Byron Bnydcr and 

the ball for the winning two 
points.

Tlie game was a bntUe of free 
throws with each team sinking 12. 

10 Cubs out of 20 shots and UoliU- 
•r out of-10.
Snyder rang up six field goals 

for the  Cubs but had to bow to 
Irvin of Holllst«.-*«hQ had five 
and iibo live Iree Uitc f̂t's lor 15 
points. Block made'five out of six 
free throws (or the Cubs and Griff 

X out of seven for Hollister.
Tlie . tabulated score:

nurkhirt jFlnniitra. r

Knkt'i *

Hazcltoii Plays 
Bulldog Quint

Three Mftglc Valley tea.m.'v will be 
In action tonight.

In one game Miss Je.\n Parsons' 
Klmberiy Bulldogs will play Hawl- 

111 on the former’s floor.
In  t»T5 other contest bill, the Twh 

Polls Bruins will oppme Nampa In i 
Big Six game a t Nanipn.

Coach J. S tuart "Monk” Halil, 
day departted this morning for 
Nampa wlUi Manoger BUI Lash and 
16 players—hts entire squad. The 
players were Tom Olmstcad. Billy 
Dwj er. A1 Starns, Web Malone. Jim
my RusscU, Boh Wales, Dick loset. 
Bill Matron, Louie Lelscr.. Gerald 
Painter. BUI Foster, Linn Capps. 
Johnny Drip.i, Jacltle Wallace, Roger 
Wagner and Ted Rj-an.

Chaperoning the  squad, In addl- 
on to Haillday. were Coadi Hank 

powers, head football mentor, ond 
principal John D. Flatt.

ROLLER SKATE
AT JEROME

OPEN SAT., JAN. 20 
8 to 10 and 10 to 12 p. m. 
Private parties encouraged 

from 10 to 13 p. m.

Bowlers Will 
Seek $82,400

CHIOAGO, Jon. 18 WV-Two thou
sand bowlers, lured from  J4 states 
and Canado by $83,400 In cash prlics 
will gather In CWca«o nex t week
end to make this city the  world's 
bowling capital.

For 18 days most of the  notion's 
top keglers, the molority of them 
competing In all three toumomenU 
wlU batter the moples In ont 
bowling's richest get-togethers.

Chief prize will be .the $S,100 cosh

P. Petersen individual tournament. 
lU e Petersen classic haa a ttrae t«  
1,728 competitors, and will n m  from
JMv. 21 to  Feb, 11 .- -----------

All entrants have to qualify with 
3 overage of IBS or better In a re

sized  league. A . total of 143.300 
be divided among tho top fin

ishers In the event 
Petersen also Is staging o "2- in -r  

tournament along with the indivi
dual classic, two-man teams tc 
compete for a total of J 12,000 In 
prl*ea, with *2.000 going to the win-

In addition. Dom Dc Vito, whc 
i'on the Petersen classic three times 
>nd scorcd a record high of 1.024 

for eight games in 1037, is staglnc 
1 meet carrying a  lota: 

of 127,200 In prUci- 
De Vito has 1,088 entran ts In his 

tournament, most of whom will 
pete In Uic Petersen classic. A 
prlic of 12.500 Li offered.

'itntes represented In the Pcter- 
classlc include Idaho,

Relief At l a s t  
ForYourCough
Crcomutslon rcUevcs

trouble to help loosen a n d  expel 
Bcrm laden phlegm, and ttld nature 
to eooUic oad heal tender, itt-

alloys the cough or you ftie 
--------- 1 your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehi,Chest Col{|f,BronchIt!s

Uir"! lUktn M) ,

ToUti ---- :------- S9S *11 »71

SENIOR GOLFERS IN TIE 
DUNEDIN. Pla.. Jan . IB (/PH-Ed- 

die WlUioms. Chicago, defending 
ciuunplon and Jook Butchlsoo, for
mer American nnd British open 
UUelwWtT, w e«  U«d w ith 15s today 
a t the haU way m ark of the  38- 
hole medal play senior Tiroresslonal 
golfers assocloUon chompionshlp. 
They wcro three strokes over por 13.

iMillions Say When

W i U i S i
P eiin

Ge m of 
the Blends

. Brandbd WhUkoy, 86 proof,
' 6Sft grain noutrai spirits 
GOODERHAM & WORTS LTD. 

Ptorio, illlnoU

' 4

I ts  Alexanders
, i f o r
’ J  m

J4ATS . that fit
C om lortab ly
H andsom ely
Sclcct Yuurs Today

Hero arc names you 
know anti have learned 
lo ai^ptcciatc—^Slctro, 
Dalton, 0  un lap  and 
Astor.

It's  easy to rccojniizc the fine drape and 
flattering lines of an Alexander suit. Their 
a»-woo\ fabrics arc readily appreciated but 
when you try on n .suit like these you realize 
the care nnd craftsmanship tha t has gone 
into them.

A  A  Others From 
/  S 3 0 l o 5 5 5

\  Worsteds, Chevlols, Tweeds' and Twists

SEE US FOR

WEAR

M en Like
PoihlDned for comfort and  #!>• 

. pearonce by Jarman, ro rtu n i 

in d  Davidson. Priccd from—

M « ® .o ^ 8 8 S

* S p o r tc o a ts  •  L e isu re  Ja c k e ts  
• S w e a te r s  ® S p o rt S h ir ts  and  
O th er I tem s t o r  C a s u a l  W ear

ALEXANDERS
138 MAIN AVE. S. TW IN FA U .S, IDAHO
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A w ar^dU fedaH l

Pags N Im . .

EtE
A R E iT C O n O N

B j FBEDEnlCn C. O niM AN’ 
WASlnNQTON. J m . 18 (U.B — 1 

can report tod*y th#t M n. Prtnklln 
B . nooievelt does not wear cotton 
itocU np, und tha t som eU m u.ths 
OPA li a  doSKone nubance.

My aourcfl lor thise BtfttemenU of 
' fact are Anton Et(esvo)d. the b tit  
’ farmer In North DalutA, South Da

kota. Nobratka, Iowa and Mlnne- 
u ta .  and bU wife. And eapteloll)’ 
hi* wife.

Radio (tatlon WNAX ot Vanktcn. 
S, D., held a cootMt for champion 
farmer.- chose' Etfen'Ol<rrMlirt.70ir 
rivals and awarded him and the 
mluufl a  free trip to Woahlnglon 
To witneu the Inaugtiratlon of 
lUOSMtlt

Tractor A. OiH 
I dropped In on the Etteavoldi at 

the a iatler hotel and It turned out 
their trouble* began In Mlnnenpoll*. 
where the governor of Minnesota 
mad* a  speech and pc«i«nl«d Ui«m 
with a newfangled, 1049-model trsc-

The 67-year-old E«e*voId decided 
If the machine wa* to be of any 
ut« on hi* 3S3 acrcs. he'd have to 
Icam how to run It. I t  lake* gaso
line to damonitrat# a tractor. The 
reception committee rushed to the 
OPA. put up an argument nnd got 
aoiiie goaoUne; One gallon, 'nil* 
barely wet tho bottom of the tank. 
So Eltesvold got only a skctcliy Idea 
ot what lever* to pull.

Tlie Eltcsvolds entrnlncd tlicn for 
Washington, with the motherly- 
looking Mrs. E. keeping clearly In 

, mind the admonition of the ladle* 
of Morris, Minn.

• F ln t  Person 
“They told me to keep ft very close 

eye on.Mrs. Roosevelt, ihe  reported, 
"and *eo If ehe really did wear cot- 

' ton hose. 1 had planned to do this 
at the party a t the •White Housp, 
buv whfn 1 got. o» th» train, ■s.’t a  do 
you think wa* the first person I 
saw?"

This writer, who's .iharp about 
those things, made one gticjs: Mn. 
HooseveU,

•'Right.'' said Mrs. Eltcavotd. "but 
she wasn’t there to meet us. Slie 
was meeting some other people ou 
our train. Her dnughtfr. this Mm . 
BoetUger, and her children. So I 
got a good look at Mrs. Rooicvcli's 
stockings and I know what they 
were made of."

Not cotton. *ald Mrs. Ettcsvold, a 
lady who does not moke mistake*.

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR

SALE DATES
JANUARY 22

James H..Cobb 
Advertisement Jan. 19
Bill IloUeobeck, Auctioneer

JANUARY 22
BegUUred Hereford Sale a t 

Tivln Falls Commlsfllon Co. 
Adrertlscment Jsti. 19

JANUARY 23
Gene Helms 

Advertisement, Jan. 21 
Bill IloUesbeek, Aneironetr

JANUARY 23
Ross Stoner 

AdverHsement, Jnn. 19
Boy nopUn*. Auelloneer

JANUARY 25
Everett Damon 

Advertisement, Jan. 23 
BIU HoIlenbe<k.^Aactloneer

JANUARY 25
James Tvrdy 

Advertisement, Jan. -22
Roy KoyUna, AutUoDter

JANUARY 26
M. n . Atkinson 

Advertisement* Jan. 2-t 
W . s .  HoUenbeck. Aoclloneer 

•

j a n u a r V so
Dole Carr

ATTENTION FARMERS
Dna.io t u  •barti(a sf smtiriM

itlo  ulBS a *-ed«na 
sr ttrfir.

In ^ I  Newspaper
Capt. FVank Oleae, lUUoned li. 

France, Is "keeping up -Tlth the 
home front." even to Iho extent of 
who so t w hat for Chrlitfflaa.

Qioloacd in a  reccnt letter to his 
parcnu. Mr. and M n. if. A. Oleae, 
Twin Folia, was a clipping from 
"8UkT» Btripes," the Qla’ own 
newspaper, uUlng about th« football 
which tho «on* of Mr. and Mr*. Ted 
Qocckner received from the Notro 
Dams football team a t ChrUtmat' 
Ume.

H eading of Uie *tory wm  “idaivQ 
8puds Bring Kiddles K. D. (Notre 
D nmfr)-aurprtspr—R M ctpr-of-urr 
autographfU football by Uie boyi 
waa first reported In the Times- 
Now*. ,

Captain Oiese told ot recently 
meoUng WAO Cpl. Margaret HamQ- 
ton. Buhl, a t a  to r a  In France, aft- 
cr be had aearotaed In vain for her 
In Faria.

Hla mother had sent him a clip
ping with a picture of the WAO, 
aiailng th a i the  wa* stationed In 
Farl*. She was transferred before 
the clipping reached OIcjso, but lie 
wa* able to catch up with her some
time later. CapUln Olese h u  been 
Ih Franco since Jun Ha landed 
Giigland last ApcU.

The captain wa* employed ... 
lour yeara by the Southern Idaho
Production c red it awoclatlon b.......
joining the armed force*.

■zt'STiirr
BPT.lc.scon

c ap t. WtlUam' C. Scott, anny 
medical corps, now atatloned on 
Leyte in  tho Philippine*, liaa been 
awarded the  bronao «tar medal, ac- 
cording to mrormaUon received by 
hli wife, Mr*. Loulaa Krengel Scott, 
nnd hla pftrent*. Dr. and fcira. C. R. 
Scott, Tw in Fall*.

The medal was awarded for mcr. 
Itorlous achievement in connection 
irith military operations against tha 
enemy a t  Arawe, Now Britain, from 
Dec. 36, 160  to M aich ft. 50ti, ' 
—HU brother, Charles Craven Bcoit, 
Red Crosa field director with an in
fantry dlvUlon, also U on Leyie. 
They have vUlted on# another five 
or »lx Umea, and are  pleased that in 
th ii war Uvty chanced to Utid

n the same little laland.
Treated Burvlvors 

Captain Scott, a  former resident 
of Twin Pall*, landed Dec. Ifl, 190 

Arawe. Ono of hU first duUcs, 
before Jsjsdlng. wa* taking care 

of turvivora of tlie rubber boat* 
thlcli m ade a diversionary action 
nd were caught In enemy crou-

Shortly after landlnj. ho took care 
of wounded In a native hut. Tlic 

ill* were full of bullet holes by 
e time the aid station was moved 
a dugout with cocoanut logs fi

Mrs. Ruth Redeye 
Heads Navy Club

aoO D lN O . Jan, IS—M n. Ruth
Redeye, Ooodlng. wa* InstaUed ... 
commander of the Ooodlng Navy 
Mother* club here a t ceremonies In 
the Eorosl* elub room*. Mra. Pearl 
Perking pa*t commander, now of 
Tn-ln Fall*, acted as Installing of
ficer. Mrs. Emma Komher was In- 
sMlllng nitirehal.

Serving with Mrs. Redeye will b< 
Mrs. ElUa Jano Suffa, Wendell, flr.̂ i 
vicc -  commander; Mri. Miirgarri 
Watts. QoodlJiB. second vlce-com- 
mandcr; Mrs. Mary Judd. Bliss, ad
ju tan t; Mrs, Delcna’ Albun. Oood- 
lim. finance olllcer; Mn. Hannlo 
Crnne, Ooodlng, chaplain; Mrs. Har
riet Prince, Wendell. Judge advo- 
cale; Mrs. U norn Jones and Mr.s. 
EllZiibcth Ilnwlcs, Wendell, color. 
Pcarvrs; Mrs. Orace Chaplain. Wen
dell, and Mrt- Mablc BlUi, Ooodlng,

Committee members named were: 
Ways and means, Mra, Komher, 
Mrs. Jeaslc Coulter and Mrs. Lou 
Peterson, Wendell,
Mary Rlsl, Mrs. Crane. Mrs. Jones 
and Mrs. Hawlui, membership; • ' 
Alban nnd Mra, Suffa, publl . .  
Mrs. Ruby Clemons, finance; Mrs, 
Judd, Mr.n. Agne* B ow . Ooodlng, 
and Mrs. Cora Frith, WendeU, mu- 
*lclana; Mr.v Blla* and Mrs. Kath
erine Brlnton. Ooodlng, hUtorlans, 
and Mrs. Letha Tester. Ooodlng, 
acrap book,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
STATE LAND BALE 

NOTICE 13 HEREBY OfVEN 
foIlowlnK describedthal

le SUle If Id.
ho and situated In'Twln FalU Com 
ty will ba offered for salo at public 
auction a t County Court House In 
Twin Palls, Idalio, at, 3 o'clock P. 
M., Mountain War lim e, on Mon
day, February 13. I84S,

U nit I  ....,W‘.4 3ft 118 16E % im

N Z'iSEU  .....31 l iS  JOE
NWU ............33 118 20E 2000

TERMS O P SALE •
Tills land to be sold In units as 

llMcd above, and no Wd ot lew than 
tlio apprnlied price will be accepted.

One tenth (1/10).of tlie purchase 
prlco aiid Interest a t four |>er cent 
liVc) on balance of principal for 
remainder of year, cash on day of 
sale; balance In forty anni ' 
InsUUmcnta o t four per cent (4‘ 
interest.

Lessee's ImprovemenU to be paid 
for In full on day of sale.

All sales are made subject (o any 
valid InterferlJig rlghta which may 
have existed prior to the date of 
salo e.xcept tho*o for wWch alloi 
ance la made herewith.

By order of tho 8l«te Board of 
Land Commissioner*.

ROBERT COtJLTEn, 
Btate Land Commltsloner. 

A. P, No, 13«, 1008 
Publication-commenced l-18-<5. 
publication completed 3-B-49,

f  BUY VOUR NEXT CAR

I he lept in
lillt 4 
Scott
hole moat of the three ;
Arawe, though he used i 
hospital cot* whenever . 
vacant, which waa not often. Tlie 

waa constantly bombed for the 
months, though the attaclu

......  leas frequent toward the e n '
Tne majority was n ight attack*.

Not to Iraporlant 
At the time of landing, ho was 

first lieutenant. His promotion i 
tnptam was ratiVoed to  ll^t area i 
CbrUtma.s day. He said It wa.̂  nic 
but "certainly neemed Inllnliely ui 
Important with enemy flrn i 
round." His Chrbtmas present coi 
Isled of the  safe return of two mei 
;ftl aid t>oya wlwin Uc had sent c 
dangerous mK'lon- 
Captaln Scott landed ou Leyte i 

point Ml .....

CAPT. W. 0. SCOTT 
. .  has been awarded the bronte 

>r medal for merltorieu* aehleve- 
tnt in New Britain. Ha U ft (or- 
<r Twin Fall* rtaldent. (BUIt 
r a tin g )

Wilder Speaks at 
“Father’s Night”

aOODlNO, Jat\, Floyd
/. Wilder waa principal speaker ai 
ither’s night session of tho Good- 

Ing Parent-Teaoher assoelatlor 
meeUng held hero In the Junior high 
school auditorium. Preceding the 
regular meeting an executive board 
meeting wa* coiuluctcd by Mr*. H. 
M. Tliompson, pre.sldcnt.

During tlic business session the 
roup voted to sponsor a "fun cnr- 

lale .Mareli with proceed;

inkliu of c imltic.5
idlng. H(

about 100 feet away and very busy 
medically, when MacArthur mad. 
lilj famoua "I have returned" .-spcech 

Pralnei Flllplnoi 
Captain Scott has taken care o 

numbers of Filipino civilians sinci 
landlnK and says they arc a peopli 
to be much-reapcctcd.

"They have suffered terribly unde 
tlie Japanese, but have not Ids 
their self-respect. They are much 
astiamed of their poverty-stricken 
condition." he ha* written of them.

At present he Is living In a small 
bamboo hut, which he says la tlie 
most comfortable place he has had 
to stay In the tropica.

Two Fire Company 
Officers Renamed
BUHL, Jnn. 16 -  W. R. Hatfield 

and Joe Kolllneyer, bolh of Buhl, 
w«e bolh tetltcicd a* ;ilttctw s 
of tlK Twin Fall.? County Mutual 
-  • lunincc compnny yesterday 

^eting of stockholdcrk held 
here In Uie Ramona theater. Wll- 
llam Aldrich, also of Buhl, w.-ia elect- 

dUtcior. All tctnis ace
for tl c years

>llowlng 1
Hatfield, prc.sldent: P. V 

Fisher, vice-president; W, I, Haw 
:1ns. secretary and treasurer.

"We plan, oa *oon as tnicka ar 
Available, to purchase a new truck 
ctiassi* for the  Buhl fire department, 
and a new truck for the Filer de
partment.'' Hawkln* aald.

m ere  were “about ao fire calls 
. . .  of Kimberly and Buhl in 1843," 
Hawkins atated,

R, H. Stcwiirt is Buhl fire chief, 
ind the Kimberly chief Is Edward 
Gill.

“Farmers’ Night” 
At Jerome Feb. 12

JEROME. Jan. 18-Tho Jerome 
Chamber of Commerce, a t the 
luncheon meeUng today, scv Feb. IS 
for Its annual farmera' niRht cele
bration. T he event will be held at 
the Vorla theater and later at an
other downtow^l building for addi
tional entertainment and refresh
ment*.

•The event Is designed to create 
friendly a-ssoclatlona between busl- 
ness men and urban residents.

Last year' GOO attended,
Tlie committee includes A. W. 

Tlngwall, Nftt spoffard. John Stells, 
tr„ UwTcncc Van Rljwr and Hal 
Walllngton.

Other buslats* of the meeting In
cluded approval for construction of 
a  shelter for servicemen awaiting 
ride* from passing motorLita. Other 
organliatlons are coopcrntlng In th# 
irectlon of thcie wayside shelters.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

WANTED!
a t  once

CULL POTATOES
A ny A m ount 
D e liv e red  a t  P lan t 
W e w ill P ay ........... 5 0 c

PER HUNDRED

ROGER BROS. SEED CO.
POTATO FLOUR M IU. 

B U R lE Y  m A H O

Markets and Finance

Roy, chalrmiiii; Mrs. Ray i 
pheiis, Mr,v W. D- Tester, Mrs. F 
DIank, Mrs, Eldeii Torbeuiun, Cli 
lie Ore nnd Mr. Roy. The regi

1 changed irom 8

Attendance prlie.<
Loiiia ClIme'K room In the «radc 
i.cliool and to MLis Ida Fralim's 
room In tho JuiUor high school.

Mrs. A. 0 . Hartiey. proRram chiilr. 
mini, introduced the speaker. Su
perintendent Wilder told of some ol 
Ihe present-da.v problems of tho 
schools and named .'ionie of tlie iw - 
slWr opproaches to the ^oluUoa■l.

Hlghlishtlng the entertalmneni 
were selections by the Lions’ club 
riiiartct comprised of Omiir Melinn, 
Otto Joilln, E. M. "Cotton" Parker 

MlM Azeal 
Hartley was planUt. Elden Torben- 
i.eii Is director. Also taking pan on 
Uip pro«rnm was tho Rev. Carlton
Moore,

Serving on tlw refrejJunent 
uilttw during the social hour 
lucjm niotherx Mrs. Jol 
M u. Roy and Mrs. Sle

Pastor at Jeromi 
Will Be In s t^_ ^

JE^IOME, Jan. IS-SundaySveJ- 
ilnR a t Ihe Presbyterian church In 

.erome hiatallatlon torvlcea-wlll be 
conducted for the Rev. Ifa 

(jor, who recently received 
ilmous vote of tho congret:n 
111 the pastorate of the chu 

Tho Rev. Mr. Harper has serve 
lupply pastor In Jerome church tor 
iht montlis.

Preceding tho installation ser '̂lce: 
for the Rev. Harper, tho Twin Fall; 
Presbytery will meet a t the Jerome 
ch\5ttli a l 0;30 p. m. InstnllaWon 

III take place a t a p. m.
Mrs. William A. Peters and Mra. 

William I. Spaeth will be In chargo 
of the reception following the instal
lation.

Turkey Served to 
GIs on Reich Soil

OOODINO. Jan . Ifr-An interest 
Ins lelVer Itom T lh  Harold E, Rani 
dolph to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Randolph, told of the Thanks
giving dinner he enjoyed on Oer* 
nan aoll. Turkey and most all (hi 
rlmmlngs were Included, he roport- 
;d. Randolptt. an air coropteisor 
operator, -«ald tliat most of the 
homes In France. Belgium and.HoI- 
land are of brick, and added thal 
"the people seem to like us."

H0 aUo told of the Invaluable 
services rendered by the American 
Red Crosi to servicemen through
out Ujo w ar-torn countries.

T lie wonder* of Uil*. secu'on of 
Idaho—the Magic Valley—ranging 
from prehistoric time, as told by 
deposit* of bonea found In the area 
and aUo by lava lion'*, dawn to  Uie 
early pioneer days of tlie "wild 
we*t,“ were discussed Thursday at 
the regular weekly meeting of " 
local Klwanl* elub by Wyland L_— 
• Mr. Lind pointed out during his 

talk  tliat the area was rich In pre
historic lore. He said that bone* of 
a  dlnataur had been iound jual be
low Twin falls of the Snake river 

(hat remains of threo-tocd 
;s had been located In

.......  tho community of Hag«
Ho also revealed that It c 
ah<3wn tha t the coune o! ih t Snake 
river had been changed three times 
becaujo of "hot Inva flows."

During his talk he also discussed 
the pioneering dsya of the section 
and talked of the "battles" which 
u*ed to flare Into being every on 

illo between the sheepmi.. 
eattlcmeii- He told of the 

trial of Jack Dlivls. a cattli 
accaicd of murdering slieepmt 

ne of Uie "wars."
From the standpoint of stud 

J posslbllUle^ ol th e ' 
yet been jcralclied. He

............ iieant study Imm the Kt
piilnt of prehistoric llenis and 
liiee iilnnecrhig dayn.
ProffrjuJi clinlrmaii tor tho 

MUehtll W. Hum, V

Funke, electrician third clis.i. t 
guesta of Mr. Hunt were J  
Merrtll nnd Herman O. Und; g 
of John D. Flatt were Llcut.
Price and Ueut, Ted Deeher. 
of the  air corps; guest of Claui 
Detwcller wna Robert II, Wi 
now nn Ogden resident; guc 
Claude Brown wa^ ilav NlrUd 

lest of the club
Joe Seaver.

Durhig tlie %esslon Ch

E m  m ]
o jn c A o o . Jftii. 18 (;p)-wh«at 
as *teady to firm today but other 

grain future* market* were on the 
off aide with oatj breaking a  cent or 
-noro a t time*.

At the finish w heat waa higher 
to *i lower than  ycjitcrday's cime. 
May l l .a i ’i-I.02. Com waa oft H 
to May J1.12. Oata were 4  to i!l 
lower, Moy 60’.;. Rye was H higher 
-  ■ ' i  lowci, Mivy Bartsy

off ‘i  to ;, May |I.13‘,.

DECLO
Olcen Lawl* returned from Ball 

Lake where he went on bu.ilncia.
Mr. and M n. Elmer KUnsky end 

n oyd  Catron. San Mateo, Calif, 
here vlsiung a t tlio home of
----- ^ky'a wo^her, Mr«. JuUa P i . ...

other relative*. Mr. KItnsky and 
Mr. CaUon will return this week; 
Mr*. Kllnsky will remain with her 

ither for some time longer.
J*vt. Eldon Ward, serving in thi 

AAF, visited relftUves in Declo dur
ing his furlough whlch„he *pent 
w ith his wife and daughter In Bur
ley. He was a former Resident of 
Declo.

Mrs. Julia Parke returned from 
Dlah where she has been visiting 
telalive* and friends.

WE PAY
CASH

For DEAD and 
Useless 

HORSES .  COWS 
Will also pick u[^ 

hogs Ifxloae

CALLUS
COLLECT
Twin F,JU Sli 

Gaodlnr 17 — Bnpirt I

Idaho Hide & 
““Tdllbw Co—

Seven .....................
lillcd ns 3-A. were moved tii 
They are  Ditvid W. Hall, Austin Z 
-  m.McnlUE.sn&iwcH, OUver I  
Cogswell, Lawrciicc E. Wood, Rich 
a r t  A. ForbcfLi and Walton C. Swln 

Oscaj B. Plppltt was chanec' 
from 3-B to 4-A whUe Simurl £ 
Stmdley, Russell F  -Poller nnd Johi 

Silvers were reclauUlcd fcoui 
3-0 lnl(

Aftron L, Johns wa.s moved from 
•A-L to 2‘A-F while Ruwell H. 

Mingo was recla.«jlllc 
3-A and Luther L. Di 
from 3 -0  Into 3-A.

Three Inductees ai
..jen who have been ...................
were rcclaisllled I-C following thi 
discharge. They are Wllllnm 
Spurgeon, ^ee Parrisli nnd Beryl O.

Dairy Experts on 
Holstein Program

Jerry  McFarland, secrelary-treas' 
u rer o f the state Holstein assocla' 
Uon. spoke this morning as memlKrs 
of the Twin Fall^-Jerome Holsteln- 
rrleslcn as.^oclallon met nt the 
Idaho Power company auditorium 
In annual usalon.

McFarland disciwed the workli.. 
of tho association and outlined plans 
for future expansion.

Election of officers, wa* to fei 
the aes*lon thU altcrnoon. Now 
serving as'.presldcnt and presiding 
a t the  sesiloln is L. J. Tcncklnck, 
Twin Falls,

Speakers to b« heard during th is 
afternoon'* seulon were C. N. Vick- 
ers, weslcm Held man lor tho n a  
tlonal association, with headquarter 
a t Portland; O. C. Anderson, ex 
tension dairyman, with hoadqiur 
ters a t Bobc; Dr. Olenn Holm, vet- 
e rln irlan  from Mokow. ,

O ennan photographio planes Hew 
ovgr -tondini-Teir tin  m etarbcforo 
the concentrated air bUU on ' 
British capital In IWO.

,W IT« •n jE  I ’nOTJ ARMY. Italy 
taff Sgt. Robert C. AIldufferTBur- 

ley. Ida., recently wa* awarded the 
bronze sta r  for meritorious *en'lce 
In combat.

He Is serving with Uie asth "Blue 
-evil" dlvi-ilon on the fifth army 
•ont In northeni Italy.
Despite completo enemy observa

tion Irom only 400 yards a'
daffer maintained a eommi..........
line for more than  H  hour*. W i 
the Oertnan* on the  opposite ridgi 
directed artillery flro on the  m ei.,. 
nt hla crei^'. the  sergeant sent tl)em *D«i 
baei: and continued on alone, the 
larget of enemy snip«rR and with 
ihells blasUns around him, repeat
edly hurling him to tho g i ^ d  end 
thaitcrlcg the wire h e  had Just re
paired.

Alldaffer finally had  to lay and 
maintain five circuits in order to 
keep one channel functioning. Hi* 
heroic woiic, a t  great risk to bis life, 
w u  k vital fac tor in  the  support ol 
an atU eklnc battallctj, sUted the
iw ud-cJttU on:----------- :---------

Uls father. Jay D. AUdaffer. Ui-es 
on route one, Burley. “M JS J
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The Way Our People 
Lived

By W. E. Woodward CopjTight E. P. Dutton & Co.
Dtttrlbuted b j tfZ i 6«rTlc». tao.

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

A  Q E O nalA  lO W H  IN \6 «
I

At e o’clock CTtry rooming except
• Bunaay Major Hftrvej- Earle left hto 

houiB on Centre filreet In Austuta. 
Oil-  u id  walked to hU ofllco on 
Reynolds Street, fnclng St. Paul’s 
chunJi.

Bvityone in Ausuita. both whit* 
Hid block, knew tiie Major by slfh t 

'cTfn U they were not pc)
'• qualoted with him. He 
•• lean, clean-shaven man of about 6i 

In knee breeches of broadcloth, a 
■whlt« linen slilrt with ruffles on

■ the  bosom, a  long blue coat whlclt 
' ctune to his knees nnd nlirrencd 
. below the irolst, w  IW skirls spreiui
- out. On hli head lie wore a small
• lelt ha t with the  corncni turned up. 

nnd on his feet were low shoca with
' mct&l buckles. His siocklnEs 

white wool.
Thtso sarrotiils were, n 

less, out of st3lc. Tliry were Ih 
finery of a past generntlon-tli 
men of tlie Aincrlcan Revolution 
Qentlemen sllll wore knee brcpclics. 
lace euff« and the rest of it in tin 
evening, but In the daytime most ol 
thtm wore Ions pant4llt)on.^ double- 
bresjted eoats wlUiout dccorMlon 
and tall linl< of beaver.

Major Earle was a prlvftln honk
er. He mode loans on personal 
notes; he financed wnall farmers 

..on  a share-cropper basis: he ar
ranged mortgages on real estate, 
llw tock  or slaves and he assisted, 
mcrchanta to m eet tlielr obligations 

' by lending them money and taking 
Uena cm their a .^ t< .

I t  l« Interesting to note tha t tlio 
ftjnctlcns of banking In commercial 
lUe were almost unknon'n In tliwc 
early days. There were no la w  
cenilns banka; no rcgulaUon o 
terrst rates, nor definition ot the 
rlghta of depositors. The little bank
ing that was done was carried on D]

'  Individuals, ^ m o  of the money 
' lenders were loan sharks, but Major
• Earle was not one of them. He wns a
- lenient creditor, so lenient indeed 

tha t W» bank made only ti Iratllou
- of the profits It should have earned 

He owned a cotton plantation called
• “FoirvleW on the  \7aynesboro road 

about 16 miles from Augusta, and 
he used to say Uiat he made twice 
as much from ‘'Palrvlcw" as he did 
Irom his money lending.

• Cotton was the  lifeblood, the 
.mainstay, tlie universal provider ) 
'the  whole population of Augtuta 

' this period. In  1807 tha t Savannah 
_ river town was the  first of the In- 
. land cotton markets.
- There were no cotton mills In Uie 

South a t (hat time, though there 
were many spinning wheels and 
hand looms in tho farmhouses. This 
primitive, backwoods manufactur. 
ing used only n tflfllng proportion 
of the 'cotton crop. ’Tho rest 
sent down tho river to S  ‘ 
and then by KalUng slilpe.
It was forwarded to England, which 
was then the center of tho world 
textile Industry.

All this Involved it string ot trans
actions. The fanner brought his cot
ton to Aiurusta tn  the first place. I( 

.was sold there to a  merchant4:nown 
as a 'to tton  factor. Tho factor pul 
the bales In inTyarehouae and re
sold them, later on. to another foC' 
t ^  In Savannah or Charleston, who 
cent them abroad or to New Eng
land. In  Lancashire or Massachu-

■ setts the cotton reached a textile 
mill and was m ade Into cloth and 
yarn..

-  This Indirect method was waslelul 
In that sereral mlddle-mcn rnaae

•profits on tlifl cotton before It 
Ttached the English mills. A group

■ of BrttUh mill owners decided, alter
• mtich conslderatlon.and.Blow.over- 

MM eortespondeivM. Us buy th tlr

iCoVton tUrtct—r t*  ftom the lannti*, 
but from the Augusta cotton mer- 
chanta, thus eliminating a  niunber 
ot Bo-tKtweens. In carrying out th 
purpose they sent over to Augu. t̂a 
representative with authority I 
purchase cotton: pay for it, and ship 
It to England.

\Vhen the English gcnUeman 
alighted from the stage he wore a 
coarsc checked shirt with a glaring 
pioid He. heavy woolen troaien, 
high-top boots, n brown coat with 
numeroan pockets nnd a low-crown
ed felt ho t pulled down 
eyea. He curried a pistol In a hoLiter 
attached to n ’lrother belt. Its butt 
protnidfd, ready to be drawn in- 
sUntly. I t came out next doy that 
the EiiglWi cotton buyer had 
tliouglit Chat Auxu.sta was a wild 
nnd rowdy frontier town, where 
murder was of doily occurrence, 
and where every man wm  supposed 
to protect himself.

Mr. Lowther did not know n i.oul 
In the place, and lie Intended to i.tay 
ftt the Inn until he could find hnclie- 
lor’s quarters for hlmsell. But he 
did not go to thp Inn. fur Ilotwrt 
Harrtfion Invited him to tiU home 
M a guest.

The major wiis greatly Intercilcd 
In Mr. Lowlher, and took every op
portunity to inipre.-u himself upon 
that Kenileniiin’i> attention. I t wns 
ho wlio explained humorously the 
reason for Lowther’a uncouth ap
pearance on the rioy ol liis oirtvnl. 
He Invented also, hi hl.i genial, off
hand way, the myth of Cecil Low- 
ther'a noble connection*, a.-<klng 
eveo’one he told to keep It confi
dential.

The reason for thcso manciivers 
as tha t Mr. Lowther would poMfss 
nd keep aamewhere a  very large 
im of money. Tlie major had n 
onk. ond could Weep tlie money 

safely.
Aa lie walked lo his office on n 

Sovember morning in 1807 he wn* 
glnd tliat Mrs. Carle had tlKuight 
of having Mr. Lowther lo dinner, 
nntl the dinner wa.-! to be that very 
evening.

To be continued
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LEGAL ADV ERTISEM El^

WANT AD BATES
1 4>j “  Cott-pw»«r4> '

Saato. « p. Bi. Satortu

SPECIAL NOTICES

> CirdDtr l-bc

TRAVEL AND RESORTS
Ŵ W V ld . U e.Jltornl. f«r tJo

c h ir o p r a c t o r s
E K '^ n r T o n F m r r i n r j v n r

BEAUTY' S H d £ 3 1 > ’

ALL r ,̂
All 'unkr (tuilral <yirk I

LOST AND FOUND
KOUND—0I»»«

■ A taS"",: s S S S ?

u,u>w , HMn tri« . lo»«Uiir

FARMS FOR SALE
r Arjib-s H ™i), ,;.aj,'ki«M'-iu'i}.r;,
cl»fllltin. fioo-i lnco*i> »ro»*n/. loif**

/ . " » ;.‘i2* „b ;'
FARM llEADQUARTeSB-ylion. *IU

S.JES KS }'„s"!irjii. aTi*k« ».mu.
F. C. GRAVES

Wasted  ̂ Jcs >i.h .

HELP WANTED— FEMALI

BfSEKTIAL <

WANTtDi'
i.InvZh«

—5ia«ntlal A utl'lly— 
WOMEN

' SEEU SORTERS
NEEDED 
Phene !afi

HELl* SVANTED— MALE
aAiiR]Ki r m.n' for t^nt rVl, f.tm ' uo',>

iTKElrf ..ll.r^ .anudl Ik .,. 'f

HELFW A N TED -. 
MALE AND FEMALE

CLeA>̂ , .l.p';r..l.ble, «p^rl.nr>d Oi.

S iTsTn e s s o j ' i>'o i<t u n it ie 5

SALE—Tonrlit court

Seo BACON for
< ACRrS: I roum hnut. DMp ««tl. 
\V.t,r. ull furnic. l.iii »«1|. A<roH 
ITarrvn Bride*. 1200 r^t aert.

Extra Good Plage! 
.sANorii. niCKFOBP * bacon

LET US SHOP
TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone
38

for you. Advertise your 
needs in tho

T I M E S - N E W S  
C L A S S I F L g p  A D S

Becniifie_ the Times-Newa 
reaches into over IB,000 
Magic Valley homos dally, 
rosults are assured quickly 
nnd at a nominal cost. .

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

K ? '

ninuu In aad l«4tlai

aau. DMitafelt. Cl«< li.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Ol ÎjA^AL unk^nllMrrilkc n .., H

«1c«« ol Margaret BlAjtock. de- 
eewKl: B. M. BLAYLOCK, U Itv- 
Icff, and U dead, all unknown 
hetr# and davlMe# of E. M. Blay
lock. dewaacd: ZINA BLAV- 
U>OR, ntfo of E. M. OUrlock, 
U llTlns. and u dead, all un
known heirs and dntceos ot Zl&a

MONEY TO LOAN

DWEUJNO. SgbarluB

10 ncrcs between Tain FaU* and 
KJinberly. In niost dtslrabU 
nrlRtiborUood. Only }300 pei

C. A. Rofaineon
r»’ln Falls Bank & T ris t Bldg

IDEAL LIVESTOCK SETUP

' S S j;

On oil,4 hl,hw»r. Vt^

QUICK SALE!
LKAVINC ron  ARMY 

cnt:i. 10 atrf. tnlllval*}, »

C. A. ROBINSON

W. C. Robinson
rAcrcM (rent Pell Olllnl 

or)-|:ii» NEW LOAf' SEHVI

XSS'

Arnold F. Cross,

II Cai* lumbl* |

FAjiM̂  MASTER MiyCER—  ̂

AilATOR-
• McOrmlcfc- 

AROLD SHnv

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
k U)AH •E svics ron evejivokb

“r J i * i“ °»i'  “i"

xllli 
3b J007 rarnlluh

tH IC  HIATT. M?r.
li t  CbMbosa 8L Ek PboM

nmdlD> ^Kalm' Wllllai 
I. Crind

SEEDS AND PLANTS 
6KVta.'4' f l l . in u  c .l l i r t

crown Gmn Tlealxr dlitncL Call Dta 
^roduca. TVIn FalU. lil t; Jaran

SEED POTATOES
NOW

" s u n n c N F T E im r iZ E ir
HAKUhV-rf I Jual tnr <)<• haullnr Iwi

LIVESTOCK—FOULTltY
WURK horanTimooih msuik

C ASTLEraRD^BLACKSMITlI ̂ 511 
J. L-'ll'lndi. 'l)rli-htot‘, Offio^

FURNISHED APTST"

W A NTED-liENT. LEASE

■ftANTKDi I n houM o
Wr7i' ■

}. ĉ uljppad. f:
VaNT u

. HOMES FOR SALE
' n a s o i---------

M, Haiilf>.

I bcTom' uodernYioub

*lirta S'.'

THAT HOME
r O U ^  BEEN W A N T m o

Cwnliln* ffiodtrn. and naM'a room cr 
aalra b«droom. Thla daalrabla rropar* Ir Idaallr localad, and .ran tlv« |m. 
0ia.]lau pntrulsn. S«« me—
REESE I I  WILLIAJIS

160 A C R E  F A R M
Hus modern lioniD. Good tenant 

lioiKc. Idcul for farming and 
block- Dulil urea. ImmcdlQlc 
poueulon. Priced to tell, $1(0

Soino Eood North Side larms. 

HENSON &. BAKER

A  R E A L  S P E C I A L  

A c t  N o w !

1̂1 U rood. IT.acraa ha;, ]( (fna 
rlowad out of T y«ar old altalfa laal Mar. Tha t<al la tooi dMp fartila

noon uoDEitN home. iir»t.

o £ n  oû I I ^ b '* 
rO^A^gUI« 

varr low, pTlfa
J130 PER ACRE; TERMS 

i Couberly ,& Parish
in» Uain Ea.t phont MU

REAL ESTATE WANtEiT

ItEAlTESTATE FOR SALE

SEE BACON FOR

RANGER, OICXroRD

HEIXD bora--and—

n ’̂ a ihfE i iw  n;.7i

WABIMNGTOH IIORSES.

Keep your herd in
top-notch condition

IMPnOVED 

FAHM-MASTER tljrJERAlB

JIOQS, CATTLE. POULTRY 

'  I4J8  per owU

SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS I

SEAT COVERS

IN A D Om ON TO:

WE HAVE;

log'atof iraM.' 
.«10 ahol»uB

.......... (i'laii cupboard

' " l i f f : , . .  
LUCKY'S 

2nd Hand Store

WANTED TO BUY
V̂AfrtEor»ou,rolr .;r,.n.'’-C.-\vrn—
i S i S H

iNTED:  ̂Coejl

i m

cor.m‘isii. -T&u: ira... Cai iVain
CANAnii;.S. paraV^al. arId lova birdi (or

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

MJSC. FOR SALE
harii>wd hai•r.l..Sulul.la-*o-r 

Jcfonia Coopara-

L.” sa!^ Gvn'.a* r.*’aalar, at Rabart
DEFIKICK tlmNr and n;rt Wllcoa. 4.)5 Slh arrnua a1 polra. WilllaB
KADIO, rhcnoffraph. Iv3i

■1 Todd, aftar «
&;«lal: X aMCrlad bltlh-

Klnbarly! EUOENE'^llljiiri

n"d'jo“;

MACHINE 8HC1

BOCK WOOL INBULATION 
Pellet typo, $U9 per bag 

(One bag coven 18 tq. ft.) 
MINERAL FILL msULATlON 

IIJO per bSB 
(One bag covers 18 s^. It.)

ROCK WOOL BAT3 
S1.50 per bag 

(Covers 33 »q. r i .f"  -

SEARS. ROEBUCK 
ami COMPANY

Twin Falls

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
(laatmla. nadlum alaa. in vokI cun-

LlVjs'G
AUTOMATl

i f S w S

>onat.l]. prind. 9{C Tan

T tA D lO  A N D  M U SIC

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOB 

PROVING WILL. ETC,
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO,

In  tho Matter of tlio EsUlo of Ed. 
win Jaines SUp-kcn (Steplion), 
ulw  known as E. J. Slepken. De. 
ceased.
Purauant to an order of said 

Court, made on tho 38th day of De
cember. 1D<1, notice ij hereby given 

Friday, the IflU) day of Janu- 
1D«, a t 3 oclocJc p. m, of lald 

. .  a t tho Court Room o{ said 
Court, a t the courtroom In the 
Courthouse, County of T^-ln Falls, 
Woho. hss been appointed us tlio 
Ume and place for proving tho Will 
of e&ld Edwin Jam cf Stephen, also 
known ns E. J. Slopken, deceased, 
and {or hearing tho application of 
Selma Aleda Stepken for the Isiu- 
----- to her of lettors tesUmentary
vlicn nnd wliei
'SiKl I

1 Inter
nppear iind contcbt t

• Dated December 38th. I04V
MARY SAUMON.

Clerk.
Publish; Jan, 4, Jl, 18, 1D45,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE OF 

IDAHO.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

JA.MES W. OELLATLY. Decessrd. 
NOTIQE la hereby given by the 

imderslgned. Roxle A. Ocllutly, thi 
Administratrix of Uie Estate o 
James W. Oellatly. Deceased, to thi 
creditors of and all persona havlni. 
claims agaiMt the said dcccased, to 
exhibit them with the nocmai-y 
vouchers within i  months after the 
first publication of this noUce. to 
the snid Administratrix, a t the Law 
Offlcei. Jf  Earl E  Wnlker; tittorney 
a t Law, room T. I. D. Store Bidg., 
city of Twin Falb, County of Twin 
Falls and Slato of Idaho, Utls liolng 
tho place fixed for ihe transaction 
f the business of suld cfltaio.
Dated Januarj- 17. 1045.

ROXIE A. aELL.^TLY, 
Administratrix of the D.tati 
of James W. Oellatly, DC' 
cciued. 

in- 18. 35, Fcl) 1, 8

SPECIAL SERVICES~
• a»»7 erind knivaa, p

CUKTA

"rapalra. ordar
-"kir.EnATOlt ranta. au>kar aarr ‘tumway. MB 2nd aaantia ronh. M3

EXPERT 
REPAm  SERVICE

Vm hav« akillad tMbnlcIani aqulpcod lo 
repair all maliaa aawlnx macblnaa.

SINGER SEW mO
MACHINE COMPANY 

IS9 GhMtuna conl) Ptiona :il

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
B IC YC LE  S A L E S  t> SERVICE

BUatu OtsIwt. Pb. II

C L E A N E R S  & D YERS

CO U M ERC IAL PRINTING

•  FU JO JI SANDING
M ract by boo, OtsH*^

O L A ^ ^ R A D .

.  Ola» 4 Bid, t t l  iBj K n .  tSIW.
H O M E M AINTENANCE

•  UIU EO G RAPH INO
I Twin Falla nualm

•  a/OATSy TO LOAN

' Da°i5^ ^ C O M M

PLU U BIN O  & H EATING

•  P A IN TIN G  & DECORATING  
K ra -----------------------------------------
•  T Y P E iV H lT fH S
Scrrloi «  6DD»:iaa. PatMl Tnw rlUr E 
c).aM:.. n i  sSaahona Norta. |ts.na 4». 
- .............................. -  ■ Pbo»a M. Sbi

d Trpawrtut E*. OiTMlta P

•  W A TE R  SO F TE N E R S

"AUTOS Fo r  SALE

IMS DOUGS Sadan. Juit ovcihasird.
WYLUE MOTOR SALES

n :  >nd Ara. w at Twin Falla
Phona n»IJ

, BELOW 
Ceiling Price

HIGHEST
C A S H  P R I C E S
paid for late model

USED CASS.
TRUCKS. ,

AND BUSES
(It.pays to shop around) 
T\VIN FALLS MOTOR

Phono 86

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF, 

'n v iN  FALLS COUNTY. STATE I 
OP IDAHO 

In lh« M atter ol tlie Estate of LES
LIE D. ROBERTS, sometlmi's 
known as L. D. RobcrLi, Dcccased. 
NOTICE Is hereby given by llie 
ideralgned Admlnlstrnlrlx of the 

Eitfttc of LESLIE D, ROBERTS, 
sometimes known an L. D. ROB
ERTS, (iecensed. lo the creditors of 
and ail pcrioivi hiivlng claims 
■gainst the said deceased, to exhlb- 
t them with the nece.uary vouchera 

within 4 months nlier tlie f irst pub- 
llcaUon of this notice, to the  said 
Administratrix, a t the Law Offices 
of Earl E. Wnlkcr. Suite 7. I. D. 
Store Bldg.. Tti-in Palls, Idaho, thla 
bclnB the place lUed for the t 
action of ihp binlnc.'s of said c.^tale 

MAY ROBERTS 
Administratrix of the Es. 
tale of Leslie D. Roberts, 
('ometimes known as L, D. 
Roberts, dcccnscd.

Ja n -18, 35, Feb. 1, 8

----------------- Uvln*, MJd-lf dea<t.-
all unknown h e ln  and derlcaes 
of Chester Ttodall. deceased! 

yLEOTA HERRON TINDALU Wife 
'o f  Chester Tindall, If Uvlnf. and 

U .dead, all unknown holra and 
dsvlceea of Lcot* Herron Tlodaa, 
dfcaaaed; JOHN OTTO HERRON, 
someUmes known as John Huron,

, If living, and U dead, all un
known' heirs u id  dsvlcees of John 
Otto Herron, •omoUmea known 
as John Herron, deceased; JANE 
DOE HERRON, {«bCM christened 
name la unknown), wife of John 
O tto Herron, someilmea known 
as John Herron. If living, and If 
dead, all unknown belrs and ‘ 
vlcees of Jane Dm Herron, 
ceased; T H O M A S  ARTnUR 
HERRRON. somatlmea known as 
Thomas Herron. If llvlnj, and If 
dead, til unknown heirs and ds
vlcees of Thoraai Arthur Herron, 
sometimes known as Thomas 
Herron, deceaaed; JANE DOB 
HERRON. (whosa christened 
name is unknown) wife of Thomu 
Arthur Herron, sometimes known 
«a Thomas Herron, If living, and 
U dead, ail unknown .heirs and 
devlcee.^ of Jane  Dm llerroa 
deceased; ISAAC EL.MORE HER
RON, sometimes known as Isaao 
Herron, If llrin*, and U dead, 
all unknown heirs and dovlcees of 
Iiaao Elmore Herron. someUroes 
known as Is4kao Horron, de
ceased; JANE DOE BERRON, 
<whosB christened name li un
known), wife of Isaao Elmoro Her
ron. somtlmes k n o m  u  Isaao 
Herron, If Uvlnj, and U dead, all 
unknown heirs and dovlcees of 
Jane Doe Herron, deceased: 
JANE BTACY, Jf Uvlng, and If 
dead, all unknown helra and de- 
vicees of Jano Stacy, deceased; 
the unknown ownera and un
known cislmanta of Uie follow
ing described Unds In T«1n Fslla 
County, (owit: LoU No. Ten (10) 
and Eleven (11), of SecUon BU 
<8): and Lots No. T»o (3). Three 

(3) and rtvo (S) and Northeast 
Quarter of Northwest Quarter 
(NEU NWU) of Section Beven
(7); I (8)

ANOTHER aUSEMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
^tJISTBlCT OF THE STATE OF 

IDAHO, IN AND FOR T^VIN 
FALLS COUNTY. / ' 

DELBERT CLAMPITT nnd DEL- 
SIE CLAMPFTr, husband and 
wife, PlalntUfs,

MARANDA A. HERRON, sometlme.-i 
known as Mlmndo A. Herron, If 
living, and. If dead, nil imknowr 
heirs und dlvcsces of Mnranda A. 
Herron who Is sometlmc.% knowr 
as Miranda A, Herron, dcccased; 
JOHN HERRON, husband of Ma- 
randn A, Herron, sometime! 
knon-n as .Miranda A, Herron. U 
living, and If dead nil unknown 
heirs ond (Icviiees of John Her
ron, deceased; FOSTER R. VIN
CENT. sometimes kiiOR-n as P. B. 
Vincent, if living, and If dead, 
all unknown heirs ond devlcees 
of Foaler R. Vincent, also known 
as P. R. Vincent, dccroscd: 
JANE DOE VINCENT (whoso 
chrlstcned name Li unknoH-n) 
wife of Foster R. Vincent, also 
known as F . B. Vincent, if liv
ing and It dead all imknown helra 
and dovlcecs of Jane  Doc Vin
cent, deceased; ISAAC A. HER
RON, sometimes knoftn as I. A. 
H enon and • also sometimes 
known as Isaao Alden Herron, It 
Ih-lng, nnd If dead, all unkno»T» 
helra and de\-lfeea ot Isaac A. 
Herron, sometimes known ns I. 
A. Herron nnd na Isnac Alden 
Herron, deceased: EUZABETH 
HERRON, Wife of Isaac A. Her
ron, U Uvlag, and U dead, aU 
unknown helra and devlcees of 
EUtabcth H enon, deceased; B, P. 
BLAYLOCK. If llvUig, and U dead, 
a ll tmknouD heirs bdo devlcees 
o f - ' a  p . Blaylock, deceased; 
MAROARCT BLAYLOCK, wife of, 

_B-_F..8lBylock_U..Uvlni..JKid If 
dead, t i l  unkDowa belrs u u l  de>

South. Rongo Fourteen . . . .  _  
D. M.; nnd lot No. Ton (10) of 
Section Ona (I)  In Township 
Eight (6) South of Range Thir
teen (IJ) E. B. M. together with 
(«-ater right of Ten and on**haU 
cutalo feet per second (lOi cfs).

T hat tho point of diversion of 
said waters Is In Ixit 8, of Sec
tion 8. Township 8 fiouth, Rango 
14 East, Bolso Meridian, a t tho 
Intake of a ditch and pipe lino, 
approximately located North 11* 
3T West 344.7 feet from meander 
comer on o r  near the north 
bank of Snake River, In Gooding 
County; tliAt (he lands upon 
whlclj faid waters nre and havo 
been ueed arc  located across 
Snake River, und comprise what 
Is known as the  Stacy Ranch, 
consisting of Lots 10 and 11 of 
Section 8, p-'d LoU 3, 3 and S) 
and U»c Northeast Quarter ot tlie 
Normwest Q uarter iN Eli NWU) 
of Section 7, Township 8 South, 
Range 14 Bast, ond Lot 10 of Sec
tion I. ToKTishlp 8 South, Ranse 
13 East, Boise Meridian. In Tn-ln 
Palls County, Idaho'; T hat said 
water is conveyed from the point 
of diversion by means of a plpo 
line and ditches to nnd across 
Snnka River (4 the la n ^  upon 
which the same nro used.

T hat U]o quantity  ot wat«r here- 
(oforo diverted, appropriated and 
used by tho aald Delbert Clampltt 
and Ills prcdcceb-^ors, and the right 
to tho use ot said waters, including 
all rights as tlio successor under 
that certain wutcr notlco by Ma- 
randa A. Hurron, dated DecemW 
10, 1901. and recorded In Book A 
ot W ater Rights, page 413. Rec. 
ords of Goodins County, ore here
by defined as and  llmltod to ten 
and one-half cubic feet per sec
ond (10.5 cfs) of said watera, at 
tho said point of diversion and 
InUke. for Irrigation and domestio 
u.',c on the lands aforesaid and 
appurtenant Uicreto; and with the 
tenements, hereditaments, and ap
purtenances Uicreunto belong
ing.
THE STATE O F IDAHO SENDS 

G R tin N G S  TO  THE ABOVE 
NA^JED DETTINDANTS;

You oro iiereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against 
you In the D istrict Court of tho

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS I
E lm a th  Judicial .Distrlrt of th*"  

, S tate of Idaho, In and for the 
County o t Twin Falls, by the sbov* 

'nam ed plalnUffi, nnd you are here
by directed to appear and plcadno 
the said complaint within twcntr 
days of the service ot ibla, sum-' 
raons, and you are further BoUlled ' 
th a t unless you so appear and plead 
lo-aald'.eefiiplaInt_wJthln..tha Hmo 
heroin specUled, tho plalntUf will 
toke Judgment against you as pray- 

Id complalnt-
■ ■ a  decrce of

ed In a

the Court qiilsUng in  tho plaintiffs 
- —'•Mt tho claims of all dsfendaata 

UUe to lands , la Twin Pall* 
Cotinty, Idaho, described-as fol> 
lows:

Lots No. Ten (10) and Eleven 
(II ) , of SecUon 81* (8); and Lota 
N a  Two (3), Three (3) and Plve 
(fi) ond-J^ortheast Quarter of 
Northwest Quarter (NEU NW'.i) 
of Section So\-en (7); all In T o w - 
shlp Eight (8) South, Range Four
teen (14) E- B. M.; and Lot No. 
Ten (10) of SecUon One Q) In
Township H ght (8) South oT 
Range Thirteen (IS) E. B. U - 
togother with a  water right of

WTTNESS My hand and the tool 
of the  said UlsUlet Court this 30th 
day of Dtcember, 1044.

O. A. BULl£S.
(Seal) Clork.

ORIUI7ITEOOINEB.
Deputy,

B, T. HamUton .
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Residence, Twin PalU, Idaho.
Pub. Dee. JI, 2 8 , Jan. <, II, 18. '45 j
NOTICE OF SHERIFFS BALE. OP 

E5TRAY ANIMAL 
PUBLIC NOTICE IB HEREBY 

GIVEN:
T hat I  »1U sell a t public auction 

a t Uie Maty A. Pawson's Ranch, lo* 
cated three mUes East on Addisoa 
Avenus and one and an«-haU miles 
North of Twin FaUs City, oounty of 
Twin Pnlls, Btnle of Idaho, the fol< 
lowing described cstray animal:'

One (1) Whlte-Faco an. 
Ouotnsey Cow; no brands: ap 
proxlmately tn-o (3) years; 8tt 
pounds; n ith  white tace.
In accordance with Section 34« I 

3006 Idaho C ^ o  Annotated, to  " 
highest bidder for cash, lawful m-.. 
ay of tho tnuted Stales, on th s  lOUi 

.day of Febnisry, IfllS.at tho hour 
.fit S:SO o'clock P. M. (MouoUla 
‘w a r  Time) of said day.

Dated this 17th day of January, 
1845 a t Twin Falls, Idaho. .. ' 

W. W. LOWERY, ShorUf , 
Twin Falls County, Id th a  I 

Publish: Jan. 18, 3&; Feb. l ,  1949. I
NOTICE OP TIRIE AND PLACE OP 

HEARING OF PETITION FOB 
D E C R E E  D E T C R M IN IN 'O  
R lG nT  OF DESCENT OF REAIa 
PROPEllT^'.

IN THE PROBATE COURT 0 7  
TWIN PALLS COtTNTY, 8TATE 
OF IDAHO.

: In  tho M atter of the Estate of LUP- 
' WIO MEYER, Deceased.
, TO  ALL PERSONS OLAIMINQ 
TO BE HEIRS OR CREDITORS 

o r  LUDWIO MEYER, DE
CEASED:
NOTICE IB GIVEN T hat Marry 

W. Barry has filed In tlie above en
titled Court, In llio abovo ciiUUed 
matter, his peUtlon praj'lng tha t 
tho Court find, adjudgo and dotor- 
mlne tha t one Ludwig Meyer, then 
a resident of T n ia  Falls County, 
Idaho, died Intestate In Tw ln.Fvat 
County. Idoho, February 11, 1931, 

I seised and possessed of an Interest 
I In real property In Twin Palis Coun
ty, Idaho, described as Lots 4, 5 and 
8 In Block 3, Suburban Park Addi
tion, and praying further th a t ths 
Court adjudgo and decree th a t euplt 
Interest of said Ltidwlg Meyer In said 
real property on his death Intestate 
passed 10 and « st«d  absolutely ih 
Dorothy Meyer as his sunlvlwc 
wUe: thnt said peUtloner claims 
the tlUo to said real property under 
deed of said Dorothy Meyer, now 
Dorothy Hochhalter, and her pres
en t husband, of record In tho offleo 
of the County Recorder.

NOTICE IS Ftm TH ER- GIVEN 
T hat Mondoy, tho IQth day of Peb- 
tuan-. 1045, a t the hour of Ten 
o'clock A. M., a t the Court Room 
of tbo above entitled Court In tho 
County Court House In Twin Palls, 
Idaho, hss been fixed as tho tlmo 
and place for hearing said petl-

or creditor, shaii show cause. If I 
any ho ha^, why the prsyer ot tho I 
petition should not be granted.

Dated January IT, 1045,
0 . A. BAtLEY. 

Probate Judge and ex-of»elo cleric. , 
:SeaI)
Publish: Jan. 18, 35: Peb, 1 ,1615.

I l l l i p p i g
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BOIBB, Jan . 18 MV-Tusk of r*. 
eonclUas s  budget of |37,s34.M1.a} 
for me two-year period btglnnlng 
JUI7 1 with cxpecled revenues o‘ 
only t3Sj87,435 w u  before the ) t f  
W ituni twloy.

Oov. Charles C. O osu tt sent hit 
budgef-niesja«o to the lcgl»loture 
J*t« yeitcrdny. rccomraendlrg In- 
c rm c s  totsUn« }3;2S3^ 1J 8 over 
the budget for the currcnt blcn-

If  granted, h e  not«l U ul the bud- 
got vould result In a  probable gen- 
e » l  fund deficit on June 30. 10t7, 
of I'i,04.673.09 unlcM addlUonal 
revenue Is obtained.

The Ugtslotor* »cn t to work 
the proposals immediately. Ben. 
James H. Young, n .. Payette, chnlr- 
n a n  of the senate finance commit
tee. and Rep. T, C. Woddoupa, JU 
Butte, chalrmnn of the house ap. 
ptoprlatlons cotnmlllee, called tlielr 
groupa Into scs-ilon anil dbcu.urd 
money problems with Alvin ”  
Reading, sUite budget bureou ■ 
rector.

The governor said hi* budget 
MJa,4l7 lew U'W  Uw total of I 
quesu (iubmlll«l 1>V depart
ment hfncls And listed these Items, 
os comjmred « ilh  1043-<1 nppro- 
prlailons:

Conservation nnd recrerttlon—»1,- 
OJQ.tlO. up *170307.78.

Educallon-J5,037.7«.<5. up *854.- 
591.07.

Public school cqunlltntlon—$4,- 
S33j:i>JtS. lip J503J70.2S.

Welfare and assl.itance—*ll,‘ 
«a54, up « a u ,0 2 u t.

Prolectlve services—M3B,130. up 
)igo,330.

Tax admlnlstratlon-4856.657, 
♦322.077.

Liquor control (state lliiuor dls- 
penMjy tysUsn) — W75,424flJ. up 
1180,097.45.

Bachelor’s Burden

Speakers Named 
F or Convention

Prlndpal speakers a t the Moglc 
Valley (one convention of the Naza- 
reno church to be held Friday and 
Saturday In Kimberly, will Include 
Uio Rev. T . P. Emnn. HasWngs. Neb., 
district superintendent, and the 
Rev. Olenn OrUflth. district super
intendent, and the Rev. Harold 
Daniels, youns people’s district 
president, both of Nampa. The an
nouncement was made Wednesday 
by the Rev. Vem Martin, local pas
tor.

Locol church offlclaU pflrtlclpat- 
Ins In the convention will be the 
Rev. L. S. Oliver, sons chairman for 
Uie young people; Mrs. Robert Flem
ing. missionary chairman, and the 
Rev. Mr. Martin.

Delegates from eight southern 
Idaho NoTorene churches will at
tend the business session to be held 
al.lO;3i) R. m., 2  p. m., and S p. m., 
Prldoy with the  closing meeting 
planned for 10;30 a. m. Saturdoy. It 
was reported by the Rev. Mr. Mar
tin.

Apportionment to 
Schools Reported

BOISE. Jon. 18 — First quar- 
. ter county apportionments from the 

Idaho public school Income luncf 
were made by the  state depart* 

' n e n t of education today in the 
ajnount of $839,669.56.

The first apporUotunent c t 19« 
Is 47 per cent of the tl.7S8.023.71 in 
the fund for the currcnt school year. 

■ Forty per cent of the fund was dis
tributed to counties last October.

County apportionments included: 
Twlsv Palls M l, 594.65; Bl&lne, 
1S170; Camas, tOSOJO; CnssU S34.. 
lS3ii9; Elmore. »050.3S: Ooodlng, 
113,851.28: Jerome. tIS,456J3; U n- 
colo. (3.710.BS ftnd MlnldoKa, tlO,- 
138.13.

BALSAM  
W O  OH.

Seated ATTIC

Insulation
cuts

Fuel Bills

Matrlmonlsl-mlnded native gaU 
on BoufslnTllle iiland, In (he Sol- 
omsni, knsw they h a te  » PTMpeel 
wlien Ihey (te (his native boy. 
The muiire red and blue head
gear he wesn indicates he's k 
bachelor. He must wear it anlll 
lie Is married and 11 Is taboo for 
ajvj y im m  W see him  wHhonl U.

Pistol Shot Kills 
Former Declo Boy

DECLO, Jan. 18-M r. and Mrs. B. 
r, Norton. .Mr. and Mrs. Hcnrj' Nor- lon nnd Mn. Mfm Wnrdnvrtli were 
In Pocftlello to attend the lunerol 
£ecvlcc^ ot KeUh Brown, six, w n of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer W. Bron-n. 
who died In the Poentcll® general 
hospital ss a result of an accldcntol 
gunshot woiinil.

Officer Olen Hnrley reported 
Keith was playing In ihe  kitchen ot 
the Brorni residence with on old J2 
caliber pisiol. I t discharged, with 
the bullet utrlklng his right temple. 
He and lilj older brother, Wllllnm 
Nell, 10. had found the pistol while 
Mrs. Uad gone brlelly to  a
neighbor’s house.

Besides his pocenlB and hLi broth
er. Wllllnm Hell, he Is survived by 
brother, Itlionny Dean, and three 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. B. I.

■ m, Dk Io. and GcoTBe Broun, 
;e!lo. TTic Drowns are former 

residents of Declo.

Idaho motion picture theaters will 
assist In the current fund raising ap
peal In the  fight against InfantUo 
paralysis, during' tlW  week of Jan . 
35-31, I. II. Harris, stat« theater 
chairm an for the caropaUtn, 
nouilced hers Wednesday.

“From all reports, we ore expect
ing tJie cooperation of all theaters 
in Idaho." states Harris, "in tho

tlon’s work In lost summer's epidem
ic area, and which features Ulss 
Oreer Oorson."

Many counties have for the first 
time set up theater committees to 
assist w ltli the moUon plciutc ticce- 
fits, announces Mrs. R. L. Bralnard, 
cliolrman of the Idoho Women’s Di
vision.

Col. Leo J . Leebum, former com
manding officer a t Oowen field, iias 
accepted the  Ado. chatrwon al\lp tor 
the county’s  polio campaign.

In a release to the press, Ben. John 
Thomas. Idaho, said: "In the an
nual campaign for funds with which 
Is the responsibility oC all of us to 

o n  tl\B cuneiit drive." 
rs. John E. Ifaycs. Idaho slate 

director, wishes to remind you that 
50 per cen t of the funds remain In 
Uie county where they were raL'icd. 
Tile remalnliiB 50 per cent, goes to 
U\c ts&llonal {oMndaiSo!\ tot twcrjcIi 
nnd to provide expert cnre nnd 
treatm ent for nil victims of Inlan- 
tlle pnrnlysls, renardlcsa of age, race, 
crecd or color.

Magic Valley Men 
Going to Meeting
Magic Valley men will a ttend th« 

Idaho Blate HortleuWyie convtnilon 
scheduled for Feb. S and S. a t Boise, 
to observo the 50th anniversary of 
the association. A special program 
lins been planned for the two-day 
sr.ulon, IncludlnR n banquet and 
dance Thursday tvesilng, Feb. 8.

nnd Gordon Saxton, Caldwell, vice- 
president.

All fru it growers have been urged 
A. Harold Dutldson, secretary- 

trcasurer, to attend the anniversary 
meeting.

BiUs 
Inti-oduced

noCB E
H. D. 7—By Olavln, R.. Twin 

Pall*—A uthorlrtof-the commission- 
of law enforcement to  prescribe 

imlfotTn regulations governing the 
handling of liquefied petroleuzi 
gases.

K. B. e. By Vetter. O.. Kootenai:
Qem er. D.. Shoshone; Lundburg, 
D., Bonneville; Schultz, D.. Lemhi; 
Smith. D., 'Shoshone; Wood, D., 
K ootcnal.^rav td lttg  for a, state 
license on slot and pin ball m a
chines, bu t no t making Uiem legal 

H, B. 5. By Vetter and Wood, D.. 
Kootenai, amending the  general 
election ballot so th a t the  instruc
tions n l the  top of the  ballot wlH say 
the ballot Is valid despite a straight 
party vote a t the top and Individual 
votes for candidates on other tickets.

H. B. 10. Dy revenue and  taxation 
commlttco — Amending Uio state 
predaiory animal control act to  in 
crease the tax from 10 to 15 mills 

I sheep assessments.
H. B, II. By livestock and dalry- 

. ig committee — Amending th e  
trcsp-isslng livestock act to Include 
gonli!.

H. J . n . 1. Proposing on amend
ment to the constitution abolishing 
tlie sta te  board of prison coramls-

H J . R. 3. Projw.ilng on omend- 
icnl to Hie constitution to vest 

pardoning p o ^  in the  governar

board of correction.
H. 

of a
charitable and penal Institutions 
ond report to  the legislature; pro
viding payment of expenses of the 
commlttco.

SENATE 
B. S. By Jiandolln, D., Bon- 

.. . Thompson. IL. Boundary—Al
lowing the U. S. government to ob
tain rights of way for public 
'■■■ through public lands and

e stale

In'g It tincecetswy for (ho so re ra - 
ment to fumlshjjqnd.

8. B. 6. Dy Baitdntn, D.. Bonner;

thbrliliig -^ r ity -c o m m l. ...............
convey tax deed property to  tho U. 
S. govemincnt with or without com
pensation wtieo required by th e  gor- 
emment.

S. J. R, 1. By Donort, D ., Wftsh- 
Ingtoh, ond Deal, R ,  Canyon—Coll- 
Ipg for a constltuUonal am endm ent 
4b set up s  state-operated system 
oT l&nd title reglstraUon and au 
thorizing the state to Kuaruiteo 
certificates of land titles.

JVDOE aOES TO NEff ̂ O B K  
JEROME. Jan. 16—Proboto Judge 

wrniom 0 . Comstock wUl leave F r i
day for Blnghampton. N. Y„ on bus
iness. Judge Comstock will aso visit 
briefly with his family. He plan< to  
be abeent t«'o weeks. Uls offices wUl 
be open a few hours each day un til 
bis return.

Local Students to 
Gomplete-€entep

Plaiu 'w ere made a t the Tuesday 
night meeting of memftera of the 
Twin Palls Voutli center to reflnlsh 
the  basement of the  building and 
equip it  with pool and plngpan* ta 
bles. I t  whs also announced th a t be
ginning Sunday afternoon, the cen
ter ,wUl bo closed for one week while 
volunteer students are sanding and 
refUlIng the  floor In preporatlon'of 
the  Valentine dance to be held Feb. 
IP under the  sponsorship of the  Jun
ior high school student body. Blaine 
Petersen, Dob Hughes and Shirley 
Weston will super\-lse the reflnlsh- 
ing Fvoject.

PhylUa Skordahl opproved plans 
to keep the center open during 
lunch hours for the benefit of stud
ents who bring lunches. This will 
begin u  noon as Uiey mo ablo to

obtain fountain e<{ttlpment for the 
serving o t malted milks, milk thokei 
and' other fountain drinka.

Garth J.Kirkman 
Nav a l  Graduate

' 8  l/c  a o rth  J . Kirkmao, ton of 
Mrs. June ■ K lrkman, Twin FaUs. 
graduated Jon . 0. from the n a n l  
olr technical tnUnIng center a t Nor* 
man. Okla.. a n d  Is now awnittni a s ' ' 
slgnment to a  naval unit afloat or 
to another shore station for further 
training.

He attended the  Twin Fails hlgb 
school and txfore entering the ser- 
vice AprU n .  18U. h e  « a s  employed 
as on aircraft instmment mechanle 
for clvU service aircraft. E ls wife. 
Opal Morl9 Klrkman. resides a t 
Filer.

pie of tho U . B. 0 . church w... . 
a  convenUon beginning a t 7:1B p 
Friday and conUnulng t to r a s b  6

^ * m * c h ^ e .

READ T m ES-N EW S WANT ADS.

Conventionntion (^ens 
QeMn-folday—

____ ________ Pratt. Twin Falls,
vUl be speaker a t the laUy to  bo 
held a t a p. m. Sunday.

MATTRESS
I RKBUILDINa •  ROJOVATIKQ 
! EVEBTON MArmEBB CO. 
S2I Seeood Ave. 8. Fhono 81-W

READ
tfili money-baek 

SATISFACTION

G uarantee
Install Balsam-Woel 
Sealed iDsulatloa la
r>ur atUe. Us« It 
for ODO rea r. U  yon 
are no t eatlrely sa t-  
Uried wtih the  ad- 
*aotacea of Bolsam-^ 
Wool . . .  U It has 
not helped yoo aave 
foel and jtvcB yoor 
homo f i ta te r  com. 
f o r t . .  . your moDey 
will bo refunded . . .  
plus th e  cost of a|v 
pUeatJoo.

Easy to  lestaD—Do I t  TouraeUl

No Cash Needed
K othlar Down, and Easy Monthly 

PaymeaU as as

LUMBER @COMPflNr

C L O S E  O U T
VALUES FROM THE

Downstairs Store
VALUES IN HOUSE WARES

MEXICAN

POTTERY
Durable Imported Mexican 

Pottery

a-pleceFryPansets.
Reg. 11.79 «et, Now— 

4-pleeebskeset, E A
Reg.«29,Now, 9 * O V

SAUCE

PANS

15c

DOUBLE

DUSTERS

Regular 20c—

CLEAN-UP

m

C l o t h e s  Hr Little Misses
This is the "Big EvDnt" budgrot-wise mothers look for. This la your 
o]iportunity to rcpleni.sh the wardrobes of your little girls nt the first 
sign of spring. . . Wonderful wash dresses, styled welt nnd put to
gether to stay. Come in now while there is yet a large selection of 
styles and sizes from which to choose. Values you can’t  afford to miss I

NEW SHIPMENT 
JUST RECEIVED!

Children's Dresses
1 0 c

VALUES IN WEARABLES

L A D IE S ' u  j L  - I f  

FELT n  A  I  d
12 Only 

Values to $ 1 0 0

FIBRE

MOPS

50c

WINTER

COATS
3 Only-Iisdles W inter Coats. 

Beg. w jo  to » iij ia  
e iu s - l l ,  38 and 40

CLOSE-OUT

$5 . 0 0

DINNER
SETS

7 Only Dinner Sols, scr\-lce 
for six. Reg. values to $lliX>—

CLEAN-UP

9 ^ . 0 0

■ MEN’S

JACKETS
3 O nly— Men’s Omy Covert 
jAckeU. Regiilar 13.45. Heavy 
blanket-Uned, s l« s  I-M ; 2-40

CLEAN-UP

$ 1 .9 8

BI RRY

D I ^ E S
Genuine •■Fire-King" Table
ware. Beautiful dear blue 

bcrrj- dishes, strong, 
well shaped—

5c

KHAKI

JACKETS
i  p n ly -M e n ’s Klmkl Jaekct* 
slanket lined. Sizes 3-3S. 3-40, 

Regular »3iU .

CLEAN-UP

$2-50

Gay. colorful sprine charmcr 
dresses that offer such a wide 
variety of styles, colors and 
trim  treatments. . .  Shown in 
bright flornl prints and dots 
or lovely gingham chccks and 
B trip^frr” “ ~~>._.

SIZES 3 TO 6

SIZES 7 TO 14

$ 1 9 8
J 14

$ 3 4 9
MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

Idaho Department Store
“If It Isn’t  Right, Bring It Back” |

CALFSKIN

CUTIES

Saliny-smoolh 
calfsld(U...culo at a 

button. . ,  fetchlngly 
frivolous . . .  yet oh, j 

pradlcol for worklimo. 
or playllmol

-New Skirts
in

Plaids and 
Plain Colors

Junior Sizes 
9 to 15

Regrular Sizes 
24 to 30

$ 5 9 0  t o  $ 7 9 0

ftfaln Floor ncady-to-Wcar Dept.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“I f  It Isn’t Right, Bring I t  Back”


